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SMILING FO R the photo­
grapher a t  a  picture session 
a t M ontreal’s Expo 67 ere girls
who will serve as hostesses and 
guides; They are  posed a t the 
P lace of Nations w here of­
ficial opening cerem onies a re  gates open to the public F ri-
being held today. The Expo day for a six-month run.
(AP Wirephotos)
Four
.# • MONTREAL . (CP) — Four
years of plarming and h a rd  work 
reached  the end, today as, Can­
ada’s big show got on the road.
The inauguration of the Mont­
rea l U niversal and International 
Exhibition — better known as 
Expo 67—was set for 4 p in 
EST afte r a  day, of pomp and 
ceremony.
Host for, the sta te  occasion 
was P ierre  D u p u y, commis­
sioner general of the fair, who 
left his post as am bassador to 
F rance  in 1963 to iguide estab­
lishm ent of a world fair in Can­
ada’s C en tenn ia lY ear.
diplomat looked back oh the 
hectic years. ,
“My dream  has been fulfilled 
—I am  a very happy m an ,” he 
said. V' ' ' -  ' „
The reality is a $650,000,000 
exposition mainly on two islands 
—one of them m an-m ade—in 
the St. Lawrence R iver, a show.  ̂
place for 63 nations relating 
themselves to, the them e Man 
and his World and a m ecca for 
ah expected 15,000,000 visitors 
between now and Oct. 28.
For the open - a ir inaugural 
ceremony in P lace des Nations, 
a 4Vi - acre am phitheatre, the 
weather office predicted that
. ATHENS (AP)—G reece’s m il­
itary  dictatorship lifted the cur­
few in Athens and P ireaus to­
day a f t  e r  King Constantine 
broke his public silence and 
gave qualified acceptance to the 
regim e which s e iz ^  power six 
days ago.
The 26-year-old m onarch m et 
with • the new cabinet Wednes­
day, urged organization .of “ a 
true and healthy dem ocracy,” 
and expressed the ,“f e r v e n t  
wish” that parliam entary  gov 
ernm ent would re tu rn  “ as soon 
as possible.” '
, Life appeared nearly  norm al 
in Athens and P ireaus, where 
one-quarter of G reece’s 8,000,000 
people live. But the 1.30 to 5.30 
a .m . curfew rem ained  in force 
elsewhere.
Meanwhile, in ' the first known 
action against any of the 8,000 
persons arrested  in the coup, 
the Athens investigating m ag­
istrate subpoenaed Andreas Par 
pandreou to testify in the Aspida 
treason investigation.
The son of form er prem ier 
George Papandreou is accused 
of being a leader of Aspida— 
Shield—a secret organization of
Bennett
The m ayor of Vancouver has j w as not treated  fairly by the 
come to the defence e f civic provincial departm ent of edu- 
leaders who feel municipal- cation. . , ,
government fiscal relations! D istrict 23 taxpayers face
could be better. 1 pf 4.53, in the mill ra te
Mayor Tom Campbell is due and trustees say this should 
in Victoria today to discuss the have been 1.53, had the district 
entire taxation system with received grants sim ilar to 
P rem ier B en n e tt,,who Tuesday other school districts. • , ^
called those who complain ;(jran ts from Victoria in ad- 
about local governm ent finan-ldition to the regular govern-
o  a V-Ciu iliurti -̂---- , J IJ
W ednesday the 70 - year. - old' early - m orn ing , clouds would
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen. 
William W estm oreland's m is­
sion a t hom e cam e under Re­
publican attack  today as a 
m®ve to silence V ietnam  war 
.critics.
Vice - P resident H ubert Hum­
phrey told a press conference 
W ednesday night that no one 
wants to nmzzle “ responsible” 
criticism  of Johnson adminis­
tration policies.
He said the U.S. miilltary com­
m ander in Vietnam had ftiven 
an "excellent assessm ent” of 
^  the Vietnam  situation in a 
T  siM^ech a t a Associated Press 
m eeting in New York Monday, 
But W cslm orcland’s charge in 
the speech that “ unpatriotic 
ac ts” of protestors at home are 
Riving comfort to Hanoi brought 
criticism  from Hepublicans who 
had ■ been silent when Domo- 
cratic critics complained bit- 
^ r ly  alxHit it in the Senate 
Tiie’sdav,
, .Senator Mark 0 , Hatfield, 
Liberal Iteiiuhlican from Ore*, 
gon, said the Johnson adminis­
tration is using “ isoiitical black- 
’m ail" and “ M ct'arihyitc tac- 
tic.s" to silence its critics,
b is k  ( IIAI.I I.NGK
llatficUl told a Yiilek Univer­
sity audience at New Haven, 
Conn., Wwlnesday night that 
^  “ those who dare to challenge 
the adiplnistration’s )K)licles do 
so ■'t the risk of having their 
pntriotistn qtic.stioned.”
The Senator asked whether
....
blow away, leaving the m ore 
than 3,000 guests bathed in sun­
light, with a high tem perature 
of 50 degrees.
Guests invited to the cere 
mony included Canadian digni­
taries and m em bers of the diplo­
m atic and consular corps.
The big day ' for the public, 
excluded from  the inaugural, 
will come F riday  when fa ir offi­
cials predict 119,700 will come 
through the four m ain gateways 
bn the. fa ir’s first public, day.
; M r, Dupuy prepared to greet 
dignitaries a t the Helene de 
Champlain restau ran t on St. 
Helen’s .Island where he had in­
vited 100 for lunch.
These guests included Gov­
ernor-G eneral Roland M ichener, 
who will officially declare the 
fair open, :and M rs. M ichener, 
P rim e M inister Pearson apd 
Mrs. Pearson, the prem iers of 
the 10 proviiices, commissioner 
ers of the Northwest Territories 
and Yukon T erritory , M ontreal 
Mayor Jean  D rapeau and Mrs, 
Draiieau, Expo’s board of di­
rectors and m dm bers of the 
clergy.
The cerem onial plan called for 
the rem ainder of the invited 
guests to take thejr places in 
the qm pitheatre before 2:30 
p.m.
There they would be joined by 
the guests of honor with Mr, 
Dupuy accom panying M r; and 
Mrs. M ichener in a  horpe-drawn 
carriage.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
Tom Campbell chided Chief 
Ralph Booth for signing a po­
lice chief’s brief presented Wed­
nesday in Ottaw'a and described 
the Vancouver officer as over- 
zealous. ■
Ma.ior recbm m endations in the 
brief presented by the  chief’s 
association involved w ider pow­
ers for policemen. ^
“Their job is to adm inister 
(he law, not to inake it,’.’ said 
Mr. Campbell.
“ I think the worst w e  can say 
of the chief is (hat he was over- 
zealous. He. is trying to  do a 
good job and these recom m end­
ations would m ake that job 
easier. ' .
“ But the public has to be pro­
te c te d .T h e  aim  of the  law is 
to protect the innocent, not . to 
convict the guilty.
“ Chief Booth was ill - a d v is ^  
to sign the brief, but this w'ill 
not affect his position on the 
force. He still has to act within 
the law  of the landi He can do 
no harm .”
Alderman H arry Rankin, a 
lawyer and m em ber of the B.C. 
Civil Liberties Union, described 
the police chiefs as " a  collec­
tion out of the middle ages” 
who don’t understand what so­
ciety wants.
During Visit In B.C.
VICTORIA (CP) — Em peror 
Haile Selassie of Ethiopia had 
a busy round of receptions and 
tours today as his two-day visit 
to British Columbia came to a 
close.
This m orning he was to call 
bn P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett- 
The prem ier welcomed the 74- 
ycar-old lion of Judah when he 
arrived a t Victoria airport from 
Vancouver W e d n e sday after- 
ndbn and dined with him later 
at Governm ent House;
Following t  o d a y ’ s meeting 
with the prem ier,, the em peror 
was scheduled to m eet Victoria 
M ayor Hugh Stephen and m em ­
bers Of city council a t city hall.
The only public appearance 
scheduled during the em peror’s 
Victoria stay was a four of the 
Centennial Square following his 
m eeting with M ayor Stephen 
and council.
At noon he was to be guest at
leftist arm y officers charged eial crisis “ cry babies. ^
with plotting to overthrow the ' Other m unicipal leaders have $124,000 for Penticton and $131^
monarchy,. .take Greece out of also; complained about the 000 for Vernon. Kelowna re-
the North A tlantic T reaty  Or- school-financing situation which ceived $20,000.
ganization and m ake it a social- has iacensed Kelowna officials
1st country. ■ to the point of ®endmg a sharp. „  . ^ school officials say
A  m ilitary court .convicted 15 letter-; to Education ^  seek handouts, only '
arm y officers of treason in the Peterson and .a telegram  to consideration. '
Aspida affair M arch 16 and sen- P rem ier “.We ap p ea r, to be penalized ;
tenced them , to  prison term s M ayor H. J- G ardner of ^
ranging from  two to 18 y ea rs .|lm m s Macklin told the
-------------------------------------------- 'Union of B.C. Kelowna citv Council Monday.
then ' ®something to w orry about, but towel,” said P rem ier.
' ‘̂ ?j: ^ l i ^ r S e  average S n S t , - i n  , ’refe^^
tn  which complain
c ™  the ra tep ay ers  wiU pay — rs t  seem s to indi-
$32.50 m ore, cate municipal leaders have hit
. ,. I SCHOOL INCREASE a nerve on the obviously touchy
a government luncheon then  re- . . .
Jail Sentence
a govern ent luncheon then re- . „ Kelowna a rea  taxpay- subject of provincial govern- 
turn to V a n c ^ w r ,  w here he _ . average assessm ent m ent education grants,”  Reeve
will board a CNR tram  bound in tax  increase of 1 Hugh Curtis of Saanich said
for Ottawa la te  this afternoon. Vgut $30 for school purposes Wednesday.
He is being accom panied to L .. ^ ^ ^ t  school He urged other civic leaders
Edmonton by his gr®»t-grand- city council ih em 4 to  " irrita te  the sore spot until
son, Mickael M engasha, who L grg  grg m ad about. the prem ier no longer can ig-
studying in Calgary. The a rea  is facing the highest nore the com plaints." .
Em peror Selassie will he the mill ra te  increase since The UBCM executive will
f i rs t  head of s ta te  to be received. officials feel this is m eet in New W estm inster Fri*
by. Governor-General M ichener because School D istrict 231 day to discuss the m atter.
when he arrives in O ttaw a.'   -̂---------    '
Tuesday he will visit Expo 67 
in Montreal.
Highlight of the em peror’s a r ­
rival in C a n a d a  Wednesday 
were the an tics of his pet dog,
Lulu, which looks like a long­
haired Chihuahua although the 
em oeror says it isn’t. ? t 
The dog .stole the show from 
his im perial m ajesty  a t Van-, —-------- - ,
couver In terhatiohal'A irport and Union Of Public Employee. ,
frolicked between, the legs, of Local 338, did not go to work 
security, men before it was! until 9:45 a.m . today a t the 
rounded up by RCMP officers, city hall. ,
M em bers of the: local, num ­
bering m ore than 100 employ­
ees, delayed crossing the picket 
lines set up by 13 city elec­
trical employees to back de­
m ands for higher wages and
In Side-EHed 01 Strike
M em bers of the Canadian
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Montreal Police 'Crack Bookmaking Ring'l*
r.EN, WESTMORELAND 
, , , under attack
.Amci'icau.s have “ become .so 
me.sinerlzcd by the McCai'tliyile 
taclic.s of the a(lmini.sti’nUon~ 
Ihe tnctles of indiscrim inate in­
sinuation of uii|iatrlollc motives 
to those who dissent-—that they 
fail to rtu'ognlze the threat of 
these tactics to liberty .”
, Sciiators George Aiken df 
Vermont and 'I'hrtiston Morion 
of Kentucky also protested that 
the patriotism  of those who dif­
fer on [xillcy l.s lielng ques­
tioned.
Peking Reports Coup D'Etat 
Staged In Tslnhai Province
Third Victim  
Dies After Fire
TORONTO (CP) — Ixirrnlnc 
Murphy, '28, mother of three 
chllclren, died In hospitql Wed­
nesday of burns and smoko in­
halation, . the' third victim of fi 
fire in a downtown house Tues­
day morning, ,
The fire also killed Andrew 
George Taylor, 59, and Potor 
Stanlm lr, 67.
Mrs, M urphy's children wore 
rescued unhurt. ,' -
Airliner Crash 
Leaves 16 Dead
MANHiA (AP) -  The Philip­
pine news service reixirled a 
Philippine A i r l i n e s  plane 
crashed on Mindanao tixlny, 
killing 16 of the 18 iicrsons 
alKiard,
BERLIN (R euters)—Juergen 
Hcnschol, a 2'2-year-okl West. 
Germ an, was sentenced to 12 
years a t haixl lalxir here today 
for kidnapping a fopr-yoar-old 
Canadian girl la.st August.
The sentence glso covers ad­
ditional charges of robbing Au­
drey Klcwcr’s rhother, Regina, 
28, and leaving the little girl 
tied tip In a deserted shed four 
days after the kidnapping, n i c  
Klewers are from Montreal, 
llensehcl al.so was sentcrieed 
to five years loss of citizen's 
rights,
Henschel's 51-year-old mother 
Annl Henschel, was sentenced 
to four years at hard  labor for 
abetting In the kidnapping, and 
to three years loss of citizen's 
rights.
llenseliers yimnger brother 
Joachim , 18, was given a sus- 
liended one-yeilr prison term.
Peter Llloth, 19. was sen­
tenced to three years ' Imprison­
ment for helping Henschel,
MONTREAL (CP) Police reported the breaking up of, 
a bookmaking ring said to have operated In a num ber of 
cities including Calgary and Winnipeg, A M ontreal police 
spokesman said *'at least 20" raids were m ade In the cities 
involved in which documents Were seized and a num ber of 
suspects” were, arrested ,
U.S. Protests At Mobbing Of Compound
WASHINGTON (AP) — The state departm ent has pro­
tested to the governm ent of Yemen the actions of a mob 
which invaded the U.S, compound in Taiz, a m ajor provln- 
cial city In the Middle Eastern nation.
Former Soviet leader Reported Sick
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Form er Soviet president Kllm- 
entl Voroshilov, 86, has fallen “ very 111" In the last few days, 
Informed sources,said loda,y. They did not disclose the na­
ture of his Illness but denied reports th a t the m arshal had 
died. .
LBJ Appeals To Science 'Support Me'
WASHINGTON <AP) — President Johnson has appealed 
to the U.S. scientific community to support his Vietnam 
IKillcles,
Princess Beatrix Gives Birth To Son
UTRECHT (Reuters) - -  Ci'owii Prlneesn B eatrix gave 
birth Thursday night to a boy, her first ehlld, who will be 
second In Hue to the Dutch throne. The baby was the first 
Prince of Orange to be born to the Dutch royal house for 
more than a century.
CUPJl m em bers went to work 
when informed by city comp­
troller p , B. H erbert they were 
violating their own contract by 
refusing to go to work. E arlier 
today the picketers were , on 
private property on three sides 
of the city hall.
"They a re  not violating the 
picket line by going to Work; 
because it  Is not pn official 
picket line,’’ said Aid. D. A. 
Chapman, the city negotlatqr.
(Continued on Page 3)
Sec: CITY HALL
ALD. D. A. CHAPMAN 
. . . .  no violation
De Gaulle's Usual Taclics 
Result In A Wave Of Criticism
PARIS (AP) — President dc 
Gaulle, employing the eharac- 
terlsllc elem ent of surprise, Is 
shaping up his first challenge to 
the new French parliam ent and 
has touched off a wave of criti­
cism.
Dc Gniillc's governm ent an- 
no\mccd Wednesday It will seek 
blank - cheque iwwcrs for six 
months to si>eed up economic 
nnd social reforms.. It will ask
FRONT BENCH HUDDLE RUDE WORDS SAID
TOICYO (AP) — PeHlng wall 
p ap eri reported today that the 
deputy m ilitary com m ander of 
T.Mtihal province has staged a 
«-oup d ’etat against his chief 
and klllest or woumiwi more 
lhan 21)0 su|ii)iirtci * of Mao T.sc- 
gung.
TblA rptxirt followed an ea r­
lier one thnt several hundnxl 
IH'ison.s were killed nr wounded 
III fighting Ai'iil 18 bcivM'cn the 
('huif'se H ii's ',0.1 to is«i 
Ma.ii 't ' .  Ill l.aiu'hovs. e.lpual ol 
Kan -,i
'Dirse ii'iu iii.f'.i nicd accouut-.
f)lct was m irrored In anothei 
wall paper report that Foreign! 
Minister Chen Yi and two fa | 
mous marshal.s h a v e  Ix'cn 
kicked out of China's highest 
mihiar.v organization, the null- 
tary aifairs commission of the 
party central committee,
Tlie mutinous vice - com- 
mnnder In Tslnghal was Identi­
fied as Ctiao Yung-fu, 'the over­
thrown roiniuandcr wa- Gen 
Liii.ll.'ien-i luiHii ,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Commons in Utter Flap at 3 a.m.
OR in  It RI.HTORAIIOV
I nao s i i.t ion wa- c v a i !m rd  
hv a n  e m e i g e n c .v  l u n  t in g  of the
p a r l y  , I c n t i  ul l o i i u n i t t e i ' ,  t h e  .................  ' ’ Mr>
te c  a n d  th e  m i l l l a r v  a f f a i r s  c o m  .. n
„f vr I d e .-I'l c a d  v i o l r n c c  in
aiM'eaied to P iark  an Intcnsifi- 
(ftiiun of the struggle U-iwecn nu.VMon, and ordi-is were given 
M s.'. the rh in ese  Communist tn set tfp a tnilHary control 
i  lOiitv chairm an, and' *u|«ta»ner» rnmmission in the province to 
.  t.f P rc 't lc n t t in  Fhao-ilu ' tin- M : i ' i ..........................
OTTAWA s i ’P i _ l t  was 3 
a in, in tlie I'ommons tislay 
and the goverpment was in ii 
complete flap.
Agriculture M i n i s  te r Joe 
Greene had a l r e a d y  to)d 
W o r k - Mlni'.ter M cllraith. 
goM rnm ent Mou'.e leader, to 
■ go to hell’’ v( hen the latter 
ocgr U 'l. -otto \o rc . that 
Mt G iren r cut short tiis 
sprC' h
The Rgierd arlioiirnmrnt 
hour had pii'.-ed three houis
and had lH'cn\ told b,v the 
oiiisiution to .''it down s<i the 
rniea could be apprinixl whh- 
nut debate, He sal down nnd 
the rules pu.'..icd.
Now there was Crcdltlste 
('hailc ', - Arthur Gaulhii'r of 
Rolicrval saying he would re- 
fo-e the unammou., con-.enl. 
n e ic s -iii ' foi thirrl and final 
reading of a hill gttmting the 
gpvernment SI OKl.lHsi.ufKI to 
keep federal affnir.s going un­
til June 30,
Kxixi, \Gto-e official o)>enlng Mi, Gauttiier i aid the gov- 
wa« a few hours away e rn n u n l w a u I d n I gel its
Health MlnUter Mach'jiehen money unless Mr. (.reene im-
thc wall ‘ had tiied  to make a «|»eeeh on nie.hii'elv agri'cif to r.ii-e the
cvtci.-ioil of new lloo-e loIrs f tu iia l  .-i.lu-ioy oi| iiiilk u '"'!
In nuuuifacturlng to $5,10 a 
hundredweight from $4.75. , 
Mr. Gaiilliicr went Uiroiiglj 
one of the greatest verbal 
nrm•twl,^tlng.s In parllam cnl- 
ary history, 
lie  was told tiy Ixith Lih- 
ernk-i and ( ’(ai.-eivative* he 
wa^ breaking hl.s partv ’.s word 
tlmt Ihe money bill would go 
through before adjournment, 
to Mav 8 when the longe-t 
,se 'sion \in  history would l»e 
ended at its 2.Vith sitting day 
aiKl a new session started.
'u ih  circumstance*, unani­
mous consent for i>asf,age of 
the money hill really wa«tTt
M ( e- ,,ary.
Snraker l . io ic ii  Lam o'UdiX
shot down that argum ent.
Four cabinet m inisters—Mr. 
M cllruith, Mr, M acEachen, 
Solicitor-General Penrtell and 
Fore.slry M inister Saiive — 
went Into a front-bench huddle 
l)ut d idn 't come u|» with any 
new Ideas on how to turn off 
M,, G authier,
NDP whip Stanley Knowlr* 
•iiggc.sied that the Commons 
leioiivene Friday morning, 
Mr. M cllraith wasn’t hav­
ing any of that.
B ert I.a;lxM5 (SC — Cariboo) 
said Mr. G authier was trying 
to m ake hoadllne*.
R ichard Bell (PC -C arlcU in) 
said he agreed with Mr, Gau­
th ier's  htaiKl on $5,10 i»r fight, 
Hut he would lose sym pathy 
f(,i the dairym en if he per- 
M 'trd in his metlrod,
Mr G am hler hlm ielf fmally 
gave the Commons the needed 
out.
He said tha t w h e n  th«
Mr. G authier said he had 
only one com m itm ent—to his 
eonstlmenfs, ft was 1516 a 
hundredweight or no |l,(Ki6,- 
(KSl.IgK). ^
pas.sagc of the nnoney bill ha
Parliam ent next week for au­
thority to leglHlatb by decree hi 
the economic nnd social flelda 
for six months without the delay 
of parllgm entnry debate and the 
IWHslblllty of defeat,
De Gaulle’s working majority 
In the National Assembly was 
almost willed nut In the March 
electlon.s, nnd he can no longer 
be certain that his bills will get 
the quick rubber stam p they 
previously recelvisl.
H ie  government said the main 
reason for the emergency pow­
ers Is thnt further Ktei>s must be 
token quickly to adapt French 
in(lii:.tr.v lo Itn'i'eascd interna­
tional competition when the ta ­
riff baiTlers Ix'twcen the Com­
mon M arket c o u n t r i e s  ara 
brought all ll)c way down In 
July, 1968.
MANY COMPLAINTS
Widespread complaints about 
housing,'schools nnd, other do­
mestic proWems also are imsh- 
Ing the government to action.
But announcemont of the gov- 
erniuciit's plans came out of the 
blue, and a sho< k rolled through 
the ranks of ixdlUcal |>artles, in­
dustry and labor unions,
The Oppohllloii. Including th« 
Conimiintsis, Socialists and oth­
ers of the left, was expected to 
file a censure motion to show
their displeasure a t  de Gnulle’a
. . .  . . .
wixild keep going on dairy 
policy,
The Commons then ad- 
jouined at 3'20 a m.
CANADA'S H10n-iX)W
Kamlooim, I'enth ton .58
Chill chill . ' .1 7
g A O E  »  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TEnTR , A PR. 2T, 19CT
nam es IN NEWS
; • / .
. R ising costs in the economy^ 
pose a g rea ter th rea t to Can­
adian  autonomy than United 
States ihyestm ent, Robert Win­
ters, federal trade  and com­
m erce m inister said in Toronto 
' W ednesday. M r. W inters said 
Canada m ust cut costs to .com­
pete  in m arkets, p a r tic u la r^  
w ith the U.S. F ailure  to  hold 
costs in line will lower the Can­
adian standard  of living re la ­
tive to  tha t of the U.S.
Canadians could buy out all 
foreign investm ent in gas, Oil, 
and  m anufacturing induStnes in 
their country, ” David Fulton^ 
m em ber of Parliam ent for 
Kamloops, said Wednesday in 
. Windsor, Ont. '
Prime Minister Harold Holt
of A ustralia will leave C anberra 
M ay 28 on a visit to the United 
States, Canada and Britain. He 
will spend two. days in , Los 
Angeles before going to Wash­
ington, June 1, then go to Can­
ada June 3, return to New York 
June 8 and leave four days 
la te r for London.
The Elysee Palace officially 
confirmed today tha t President 
de Gaulle will visit Cariada in 
July , '
In U trecht, Crown Princess 
Beatrix of The Netherlahds, who 
was given . injections Wednes- 
: day, to  hasten the birth of h er 
firs t child, was in excellent con- 
. dition today, officials said..
Prime Minister Wilson of Brt- 
, ta in  sent. P rim e M inister P e a r­
son and all Canadians his grect- 
ings and congratulations today 
on the opening of Expo 67. ,
Police Chief Ralph Booth of 
Vancouver, president of the Can­
adian Association of Police 
Chiefs, said W ^nesday  society 
. m ust give up some of its liber­
ties so that crim e can be fought 
: m ore effectively. If society is
not prepared to do so “ then 
.society m ust suffer the conse­
quences.” Chief Booth said he 
' was commenting on an associa 
; tion brief to a federal inquiry in 
' ;  Ottawa;
Lester Hough, 48, o f Edm on­
ton, was sentenced to four years 
Tuesday in Alberta Suprem e 
Court for the rape of a 34-year- 
old woman he had called to his 
. apartm ent to babysit his chil- 
■ dren.
' T lie  federal governm ent has 
spent ^45,139.48 to buy, im­
prove and furnish a guest house 
in Ottawa for distinguished for­
eign visitors during Centennial 
Year; State Secretary LaM anih . 
said in the Commons Wednes­
day,
The, chief of B ritish Colum­
bia’s hydrology departm ent 
said today the F ra se r  River 
will discharge a record-equall-, 
ing amount of .water this sum­
mer. Harry Hnnter said the 
river will discharge 68,000;00p 
acre feet Of w ater, about 1,000,- 
000 more than in 1948 when 
floods ravished the Lower Main­
land, and the saniie as the total 
for 19(M when dikes held. Re­
ports indicate. mOst of the run 
off wiU come in la te  May pr 
Ju ne .';;
Mines Minister Brothers Wed­
nesday in Victoria announced 
that Cominco will re-Open ' a 
m ajor m ercury m ine tha t was 
shut down 23 years ago, Located 
at Pinchi Lake, 80 miles, north­
w est o f Prince George, it is, to 
be brought back into operation 
by early  1969 to produce 800 tons 
of ore daily. I t will employ 
about. 150 men.
HAROLD HOLT 
. .  travelling man
Its Forces
In Germany
LONDON fA P)—Britain, is ex­
pected to withdraw about ;6,000 
of its 55,000 troops; in West G er­
many, because an agreem ent to 
be;signed in London Friday will 
not offset the entire foreign ex- 
A device to prevent auto mile-'j .i;°st of the British Rhine
age b®m.S rolled back would be- Army.
come m andatory in a, bill sub­
m itted Wednesday .by Senator 
WUllan Proxmire Of Wisconsin 
in Washington., I t probably Will 
be studied f irs t, by the Senate 
com m erce com m itete but ho 
date has been set. The b ill arises 
from hearings on auto safety 
conducted by the Dem ocratic 
senator last year.
Eugene Price of Coronation, 
Alta, has been nom inated .to 
contest the Sedgewick - Corona­
tion constituency for the Liberal' 
party  in the May 23 provincial 
election. ;
Prime Minister Forbes Burn­
ham of Guyana has accepted 
Prime Minister Pearson’s invi­
tation to visit Canada and will 
arrive in  Otta.wa Ju ly  9, it was 
announced' Wednesday. Burn­
ham will attend Expo 67 for his 
country's national day, July 11.
; W. F. Morgan has resigned as 
m anager of the R ed D eer Cham­
ber of Com m erce to accept a 
sim ilar position ■ in Stratford. 
'Ont.'
The United . States also may 
withdraw some of its 225,000 
men for the sam e rea.son; and 
because of the Vietnam war, but 
Defence Secretary Robert Mc­
N am ara s a i d Wednesday in 
Washington that it was "m uch 
too early  to speculate" on U.S. 
troop reductions in, Europe.
, Representatives of the British, 
U.S. and West G erm an govern­
m ents m eet in .London F riday  to 
approve a plan, to cover, the m a­
jor portion of the foreign ex­
change, drain resulting from  the 
stationing of British and U.S. 
forces in West G erm any.
By STANLEY JOHNSON
NEW YORK (API—Svetlana 
.Alliluyeva has accused some of 
the present Soviet leaders of 
sharing responsibi’uty for kill­
ings and other crim es tha t oc­
curred during the regim e of her 
father, Joseph Stalin.
“I think that rhany other 
people who still a re  in . bur cen­
tra l committee and poliburo 
should be responsible for the 
sam e t  h i n g  s for which he 
• S talin) alone was accused,” 
she told a televised news con­
ference Wednesday.
D uring. the hour-long session 
she al.so described her disillu­
sionment with communism, her 
conversion to Christianity and 
her decision to seek haven in 
the United States to find selL 
exnression in writing. ,
More than  400 newspaper men 
packed the conference room at 
the Plaza Hotel to hear Mrs. 
Alliluyeva — poised throughout 
answer questions drawn at 
random fro m . written : queries 
submitted in advance. They ap­
plauded when, it was over.
She drew chuckles with her 
replv when asked if she would 
apolv for U.S. citizenshipi.
“Well, I think tha t before the 
m arriage, there should be. love. 
If this country Will loye me. 
then th e  m arriage will be set­
tled. but I c an n o t, say now.” 
:0 f her children, a son, 21., and 
daughter, 15, left in Moscow, she 
said: ■
“ I don’t thiiik something bad 
will happen to them , because
TORONTO (CP) — Finance 
M inister Sharp announced the 
governm ent’s tim etable for its 
intentions on the C arter report 
on taxation Wednesday night 
and its tightness caught 1,700 
tax experts by surprise.
The m inister announced . the 
program  at the closing banquet 
of the Canadian Tax Foundation, 
where the eicperts had spent 
three days looking a t the 2,6(X)- 
page report of the C arter com­
mission, , m ade public Feb.' 24.
Mr. Sharp said he \vants to 
see comment of interested per­
sons by the end of next Septem­
ber, so recom m endations can 
be passed on to the cabinet this 
fall and a white paper, contain­
ing governm ent proposals pub­
lished. ,y ■ . , '
, Legislation on the i’. e p o r  t,
which called for a complete 
overhaul of Canada’s existing 
tax system , should be passed in 
1968, Mr. Sharp said.
Im m ediate r  e a c t i o n to his
tim etable left no doubt of the
surprise of foundation officials. 
Many observers had predicted 
that serious consideration of the 
report’s recom m endations .would 
be left over until next year. .
M arcel Caron, incoming chair­
m an of the foundation,, said in 
thanking Mr. Sharp for his ad­
dress th a t m em bers appreci-. 
ated getting the tim etable but 
added he is “ a b it concerned” 
about having only until the fall 
to digest the commission’s 4'/2 
years of work.
Outgoing chairm an P  h i 1 i p 
Vinebeg commented that the 
foundation had been working
under the assumption it had 
m ore time. -.
M any delegates, however, sug­
gested the tight tim etable could 
be a blessing in .disguise, Con- 
ceni about How the government 
would react to the far-reaching 
proposals of the report is caus­
ing uncertainty in many ecp- 
nomic areas and these doubts 
should be removed as quickly 
as possible, they said.
The point about concern over 
uncertainty had been ra ised  by 
several speakers during the 
three-day conference.
M r., Sharp, who emphasized 
he was steering clear of any in­
dication of what his thinking 
m ay be- on the m erits of the 
report, suggested briefs to the 
government on the report should 
concentrate on 12 m ajor points, 
all dealing with income tax a­
tion. Sections of the report deal­
ing with s a l e s  taxes y/ere 
simpler and leSs advance work 
would be needed on them .
The point he stressed included 
the commission.’s recom m enda­
tions for a capital gains tax, 
integration of corporate and 
personal income taxes, includ­
ing bequests and gifts in taxable 
income, averaging income over 
a period ’ of years to determ ine 
taxable income, use of a fam ­
ily instead of individual as a tax 
unit, deduction of expenses in
business and employee iric6in i| 
and lifting tax unit, deduction o*  
expenses in business and em ­
ployee income and lifting tax  
benefits how given oil and ntin- ■] 
ing companies.
How to relieve
BACK Itse Dodd's Kidher Pills £or prompl' relief from the: s>'stemid condU 
tion causing • ths 
backache.' Soon 
you feel better 
rest better. Dee 
.pend on Dodd'e*
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON RD. — PHONE 765-5151 
TONIGHT and FRIDAY, APRIL 27 and 28
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
United States has reluctantly 
agreed : to purchase additional 
arm s from Britain in o rder to 
prevent a substantial, reduction 
of B ritish Forces in West G er­
m any, the New York Times re­
ports. '
Citing d e f e n c e departm ent 
sources, The Tim es says in a 
story from Washington tha t the 
Johnson adm inistration agreed 
to place about S20,00(),600 more 
in arm s orders in B rita in : so as 
to offset some of the foreign-ex­
change c 0 s t s of m aintaining 
B ritain’s 55,000 - m an . Rhine 
Army.
SAIGON (Reuters) — Four 
m ore United States planes were 
lost over North Vietnam Wed­
nesday during another day of 
intense raids in tlie Hanoi and 
Haiphong areas, a m i l i t a r y  
spokesman said today.
It brought the num ber of 
American planes reported down 
over North Vietnam to 10—by 
U.S. count-T'since U .S ...aircraft 
began a serie.s of heavy raids 
over the industrial Red River. 
Valley area with an attack on 
the country’s MiG je t  b a se s  
Monday.
T h e  Communi.sts claim ed 
. sliooting down 26 U.S. planes in 
-that.period .
,Tlie official Hanoi daily Nhan 
Daii said five American jets 
and one rescue helicopter were 
shot down over Haiphong Wed­
nesday.
said two air force Thunder-! 
chiefs were shot down during 
raids on Hanoi and two navy 
a ircraft were lost over Hai­
phong.
LOSE ’20 PLANES
,The total losses, announced by 
tlie U.S. for the a ir w ar against 
North Vietnam now are  20.
The U.S.. command said one 
pilot shot down Wedne.sday was 
rescued by helicopter while four 
others were missing. •
BOMB OIL DEPOT
. Tlie U .S.. spokesman said 
iinvy jots bombed an oil storage 
cleixit two m iles southwest of 
the centre of Haiphong Wednes­
day while Thailand-based Tliun 
derchief fighter - bom bers at 
tacked a; main road and rail 
bridge four mile.s from Hanoi.
I The bridge carries the. only rail 
I traffic north to the Chinese
AROUND B.C.
they, don’t deserve it,” , she said, j 
“ I don’t think it (her defection) 
endangers them because thev 
knew nothing of my. plans." .. .” 
She said .she was baptized into 
the. Russian Orthodox Church in 
Moscow in May, 1962.
‘FYES BECOME OPEN’
No one. no book influenced 
her, she said and described find­
ing God “ as when the person 
who was blind, one day his eyes 
become open and he can see 
the world and the sky and birds 
and trees.”
She savs her main reason for 
leaving,the Soviet Union was the 
death of her Ind ian ; husband. 
Brijesh Singh, who she said had 
been denied “ the main human 
rights.” ■
This apparentlv  was a refer­
ence to Soviet refusal to let her 
take him to India for m ed ical: 
treatm ent. ' ' !
Anoother reason, she said, was 
the ti;ial of w riters Andrei Sih- 
yavsk.v and Huli Daniel, sen-' 
■tenced to orison for having pub­
lished their works .abroad. ■ 
The tria l and sentence, she 
said, “ produced a horrible iin- 
oression .on all the- i'nteUectual.s 
in R ussia,” and “ made me ab­
solutely disbelieve in justice.” .
Replying to another question, 
she said there are  restrictions 
on the num ber of Jews allowed 
to enter Moscow University—a 
charge which the Soviet govern­
ment always has denied.
FALSE TEETH
RELIN EO at HOME
Stop us^njT pastes* traw dera and padsi 
A CRY LIN E rellnes p la tes  in  m inutes. 
L asts  up to SIX MONTHS. E ases  
sore, te n d e r  i?ums. ACRYLlNE . 's  
odorless and  tasteless* h a rm less  to 
dentures* is specially  designed for 
hOTne u«e* and  m akes  p la te s  feel iike 
n e w .. ACRY’t lN E  is availab le  in one 
and tw o p la te  sizes a t  yoiir ;dru^ 
cuHoter.
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ADVANCE TICKET SALE 
TRENCH’S DRUGS
T h e  Am erican sixikosinanl border.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOiRONTO (CP) — Price? 
moved lower in light' morning 
trading today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, .
Intcrprovincial P i p e  Line, 
■which g.ilned 6 Wednesday fell




Pam . Players 
; Ind. Ace. Corp.
w nrranls dropped 2' j to 40 
Cominco fell */4 to 31"i after 
roixirting lower first - q uarter 
earnings for 1967 compared w'itli 
the .same pOrlod last year.
Oil prices fell as Dome lost 2^’* 
to ,52 nnd Hudson's Bay to 
35 '’i;
Uranium i.s.'iues moved alu'ud 
with Deni.'ion up to a 1967











high of 6.5fM, Rio Algom )'t to .Saratoga Proees.s, 
30'* and Roman Curi). cj. to 
17"4.
S|>eculntlve activity contmvierl 
light as Brunswlek advaneeil 10 
eent.s to 5.90 nnd C:»mflo 15 to 
4,05,
On index, indimlrials fell .’.’9 
to 167.31, golds .16 to 151.21. 
western oils ,93 to 1.56.90 and 
base metals ro 'e  ,43 to 93.71 
Volume at 11 n rn, was 8,53 DCO 
f hares comonrrtt with 89.5,000 at 
ttic ram e time We<Inesdny.
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NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
A full-scale inve.stigation'into a 
one - cent per gallon ga.soline 
price increase was urged Wed- 
iicsdav by the New Westmin.ster 
and District Labor Council. A 
siwkesman said the council will 
ask the B.C. Federation of La- 
Ixir to iiress for an investiga­
tion under the federal Combines 
Act. ' ' ' ', ’ ’
nU L D  KILLED .
V.\NCOUVER (CPI -  Janice 
Rooney, 4, died in hospital Wed­
nesday several hours after she 
wa.s hit by a ear near her enst- 
rnd home. Police said she suf­
fered multiple injurlc.s.
f ’lH E F DIFS
•PRINCE RUPERT (CP) -  
Chief Anthony Adams of the 
Wolf tribe of Aiynnsh, Who once 
taught a white clergym an hqw 
to hand-set tvne nnd onernte a 
nrintinir machine, died Wedne.s- 
diiy. Chief Aciams was 75, He 
learned to operate the press 
imoorlecl from England in 1892 
while a child,
INDIAN HIRED
VICTORIA (C P i-C h ie f Philip 
Pauli, 33. has become the ,fii;st 
Indian to be hired on Ihe ad- 
m inirtralive staff of G reater 
Victoria School Hoard, it was 
announced Wednesday. He will 
lie on staff for a six-mouth nilol 
oroieet and his duties will in­
clude eneournglng the ai'oa's 




J k m m o u n t
A FAMOUS PLA’TERS THE ATRE
n e v e r  w a s  
a r n a n
A L A N  L A D D  - J E A N  A R T H U R -V A N  H E F L IN  
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Box Office 7 p.m. — Show Starts 8 p.m.
TORONTO (C P )-A  hammer 
was tossed through a -window of 
the United States consulate Wed­
nesday night,
An anonymous caller told a 
newspaper shortly after the in­
cident: “ I ’ve just thrown a ham­
m er through the window of the 
consulate,’’
He described it as his centen­
nial project, ,
A consulate official, when told 
of the incident, sai(l: “ What dif­
ference does a window make',’”
Ml Colllsinn Rrpaira 
i t  Fast and Dcpendahl«
Over 4(1 veara aiilamotlve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
1110 81, Panl 702-2,300
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narenls dfin't limit Ihe si/e  of 
I  families voluutarily (hen gov- 
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*.nys Dr. Edmund Overstreel of 
I the University o f  California 
6 50 Medical School, lie ‘ aid world 
O.lOifood piiKliii'lou Uiowi.‘d no in- 
7.401 crease in 196.5 but world iioouln- 
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Ihe s;yne year 'i4 to
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NO MORE BLUE MONDAYS! 
Wouldn't You Like to Be Able to  
Say That! It's Easy When You Have 
a New 1 9 6 7  A utom atic. .  .
WASHER 
& DRYER
Washday doesn't have to be all that glum you 
know, in fact it can be rather nice, especially when 
you see the results wlieii you wasli and dry your 
week's wash in a ( l , l i .  Automatic Laundry pair!
Try it and sec, wc know you'll agree!
Mtidcis Illiislrnlcd
IVASULB —  Mudel SOW72 .........   409.95
EVEN LIuSS 4MTII TRADE
DRVLR - -  Model KOD72 ...........   259.95
A.SK ABOUT Oim  EASY TERMS
SPECIAL!
G.E. Washer and Dryer Pair
Buy the I’liir and iSuvts Even M ttre!,
4 0 9 .9 5BOTH , with Washer Ti.iile I j 't  ( )nls
Open Friday 
'lil 9 p.m.
594 BFRNARD AVI.. (INTERIOR) Ltd. 762-.40.49
The Kelowna Little T heatre  
will be one of severa l little 
tre a tre  groups; presenting one 
act plays a t  a festival in Ver­
non May 4, 5 and 6.
^ e  festival of plays will be 
held in the  Powerhouse Thea­
tre  and the winning play will 
compete in provincial finals in 
“ ancouver, June 7 to 10.
F ive conipeting plays have 
beci; entered, th ree from  the 
Okanagan zone and two from  
the Kamloops zone. Professor 
C arl H are of the U niversity of 
British. Q )luinbia 's theatre  div­
ision, will ac t as  adjudicator.
^  Kelowna’s en try  is called H ar- 
.aQninade and is second pn the 
program  of the firs t dayj 
The Vernon Little T hea tre  i Festival;
will open the festival w ith Poor 
M a d le n a .  ’The North K am ­
loops PTA T heatre  Wing will 
present Fum w i Oak.
May 5 will be young people’s 
night, with four short plays p re­
s e n t^ ,  th ree from  Vepion and 
one from  Winfield.
The inclusion of an evening 
of plays, p resen ted  by school or 
young people’s d ram a  groups, is 
an innovation th is year. They 
are  for adjudication only.
The final night, the M erritt 
PTA T heatre Guild wiU present 
No Why; followed by the Shus- 
wap U ttle  T h ea tre ’s Eros a t 
Breakfast.
' Awards! will be  presented by 
officials :of the Dominion D ram a 
Festival and th e  B.C. D ram a
A 22-year-old m an said in 
m ag istra te ’s court today his 
young son would not go Without 
food, no m atte r w hat he had to 
do to provide it,
Stephen Joseph Whiteford, 
1035 B ernard  Ave., pleaded 
Euilty to two counts, uttering a 
^ r g e d  cheque for $126 and one 
for S53; M agistrate G. S. Den- 
roche rem anded him  in custody 
to  May 12, pending a report 
from  the probation officer.
W hiteford told the court he 
w as tired  of living on welfare' 
He said he had a sick child, was 
in debt, couldn’t  find work be­
cause of his crim inal record and 
inability  to get a bond.
J!| M agistrate Denroche told the 
aGcused his young son would 
never starve , tha t he felt it 
w as more im portant for the 
child to have a fa ther around to 
■ look after him  and one he could 
be proud of.
“ r  don’t  doubt you have prob­
lem s, but I feel you are  not go­
ing about the right w a y . to 
solve them ,” he  said.
T h e  prosecutor said between 
April 13 to 15, the  accused cash­
ed two cheques in a city super­
m arket using the narhe of a  
friend. In re tu rn  he received 
groceries and cash, he said.
When his law yer failed to ap­
pear in court: Whiteford said he 
wished to proceed without one 
as he had no funds. The m ag­
istra te  said legal aid m ight- be 
available but this too was re ­
fused.
Whiteford said  he Was get­
ting $125 On Welfare. He was 
said to have told police “ I can’t  
take living on- w elfare . any­
m ore.”
Two nien w ere charged with 
irhpaired driving and the cases 
w ere ' rem anded  without plea. 
H arry Kuyek of Kelowna Was 
rem anded to  May 5 or sooner. 
Bail was set a t  $500, . P e te r 
HaiwpronSky, RR 2, was re­
m anded to  M ay 5. Bail Was set 
a t $300. ;
K E ^ W N A S i l t iT OOHBIEB. * m m . ,  MW »
EXPERT ADVICE
The entire community m ust 
work together to develop the 
“ powerful; potentiM’’ of Kel­
owna’s tourist industry, a Van­
couver expert said Wednesday.
' Jack  Bain was speaking at 
the April general meeting of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
merce, on the subject of the 
value of the tourist dollar. Van­
couver’s Man Of the Y ear in 
1966, he headed the G reater 
Vancouver visitor and conven­
tion bureau for th ree years,.
“Teamwork of the en tire  com­
munity m ust not only be be-
Provincial Indians want their 
in land  back.
They a re  dem anding compen­
sation for land never surrender­
ed to the white m an.
A story from  Victoria Tues­
day, says the  45,000 Indians in 
; the province laid  claim  tO all 
the land in B.C.
Chief Philip Paiil of W est 
Saanich is quoted as saying 219 
bands have united to dem and 
^p m p en sa tio n  for land : taken 
over by the white man.
A brief to be sent to OttaWa 
will ask for an agreem ent with 
the federal governm ent to cov­
e r education, hospital care and 
. Indian lands.
“ We are  not prim arily  inter­
ested in money, although large 
amounts are  involved,” Mr, 
Paul said.
M embers of the W estbank In- 
||h a n  Band have indicated they 
a re  in agreem ent with this 
move. Ted D ericksah said some
land in the W estbank area  was 
“chopped” from  the reserve 
without com pensation or With­
out the consent of the band 
Chief P au l says the Indians 
are also  seeking compensation 
for the 100 years  of hardship 
and Suffering the Indian people 
have undergone since confeder­
ation. He said  B.C. Indians 
were the only ones ip Canada 
without a trea ty .
The chief said Indians would 
retain the title  to British Col- 
unrtibia un til ah agreem ent was 
reached. He hopSd' a  trea ty  
with O ttaw a would be reached 
by the end of the sum m er. 
Work on the brief will begin 
at a second m eeting to 'b e  held 
May 6 a t M usqueam  reserve in 
Point Grey.
There w as no indication from  
Chief P au l w hat the Indians 
would do with B.C. if it was 
given back to  its original own 
ers.
EAT A NiCE Piece OF candy
iCouiier PBoto)
A b i t  of beauty  bloomed : hand of Miss Seam an while
W ednesday in Kelowna with 
the a rr iv a l of the W ashington 
State Apple Blossom Queen, 
Patty  Seam an, H ere Kelowna 
Mayor , R. " F . ParkinSon 
saihples an aplet from  the
P rincess Joanie Stewart, 18,- 
left, and Princess P atti H arris 
righ t, look on. Miss Seam an, 
18, will reign a t the Wen­
atchee Apple Blossom Festi­
val. M ay  4, 5, 6 and 7. The
visit of the W enatchee royalty 
is  an annual event which 
brings together represen ta­
tives of the two m ajor apple 
. growmg a r e a s ; of western 
North Am erica.
un io r  S a f e t y  Counci l
A junior safety council could 
be form ed in Kelowna as a re­
sult of a  recent competition 
sponsored by the Kelowna and 
D istrict Safety Council.
Pau l D esjardins, a G rade 12 
student a t the Im m acu lata  High
School, won an expense-paid 
trip  to Ottawa in  August to  a t­
tend a  sem inar on the problem s 
of youth and safe driving.
To qualify, the secondary 
school student had to w rite  a 
500-word essay and take p a r t in
By DAVE PKICE i of the route of his trip  on the
On June 16 Ron SieWert is side of his car. 
going to take the trip  of a life- He mentioned he would like to
CITY HALL WORK DELAYED
(Continued from Page 1)
The strike by city electrical 
prnmloyees began a t 1:10 p.m- 
Tuesday,
Extended picket lines were 
lifted a t 9:45 a.m . today, with 
only the front of the city hall 
still.being picketed by electrical 
workers.
Shop Steward Mike, Schccr 
.said today the union is prepared 
'to rem ain  on strike until de-, 
innnds for a shorter work week 
, arc met, '
" W e  have been forced into 
tiii.s strike by the city. We have 
come reasonably close to agree­
ing on higher wages but the city 
is not willing to grant us a 
reduction in work week hour.s 
from 40 to 37 '5,” he said.
WIG STOLEN
Someone is acquiring their 
|\iinnm*’ attire  Illegally In Kel­
owna,
HCMP ,report tiie theft Tues 
day of a women’s wig from 
i.ong Super Drugs,-Value of the 
wig i.s $70.
A conciliation board in Van­
couver, chaired by M agistrate 
R. J . Moir of Kelowna, has re­
com m ended that electrical wor­
kers there get a reduction to 
37'/i hours per week, Mr. Scheer 
said.
E lectrical workers here have 
agreed to go back to work if 
an em ergency arises, 
W ednesday the Kelowna local 
of the In ternational Woodwor 
kers of A m erica requested as­
sistance by  P rem ier Bennett 
and Labor M inister Peterson in 
settling the current electrical 
disputes here. In the telegram  
they request im m ediate cp- 
oiMjration in establishing an in­
dustrial inquiry for Interior 
utilities,
Tlio city had moved its trucks 
and equipm ent from the city 
yard to the seaplane base In 
anticipation of an IBEW walk­
out there,
M cmljers of the CUPE were 
upset this morning at the wa.sh- 
room provided by the city at the 
seaplane base.
time.
T h a t ’s the  date he leaves Kel­
owna for Expo 67, a trip  he 
considers will be a rea l high­
light in his life.
And he’s really  got the cen­
tennial spirit. His ca r has been 
emblazoned with signs such as 
Bound for Expo and Leaving 
June 16 for Expo.
The left side of his car is 
w ritten in F rench  language and 
m eans Here I come M ontreal 
and D eparting Ju n e  16.
Across the front of his car Is 
w ritten 1867-1967, com m em orat­
ing C anada’s centennial birth­
day.
“ I’m really looking forward 
to this, it’s going to be a real 
experience. I ’ve been planning 
this trip  for about six m onths,’’ 
he said.
He expects to travel the 3,300 
miles to Expo in five days 
driving mostly during the day 
time,
'T v e  got m y passport to 
Expo and have the route I’m 
going to take all planned. Be 
fore I leave I would like to find 
a travelling companion because 
It’s going to be a long trip ,” 
After Expo he plans to travel 
down part of the west coast of 
the U.S, He plans to take pic 
lu res everyw here he goes 
rem em ber his trip,
“ 1 can 't wait to get started 
The days are  passing quickly,” 
Mr, Siewprt said a lot of in­
terest in his trip  has been 
shown by m any people. They 
have been discussing his trip  
with hit)! aiKl he says many 
people from Kelowna are also 
planning to attend Expo,
He is going to i>nint a map
go as a  representative of the 
City of Kelowna and plans to 
pain t Kelowna R egatta, Aug 
10, 11, and 12 on the back 
of his car.
M r. Siewert estim ates the trip  
will cost him  about $420, To cut 
down on expenses he plans to 
sleep in his car which m akes in- 
.0 a bed.
When is; he leaving? Right 
a fter work June 16, .
McGee Again 
Director Of CFA
A Kelowna m an was re-elect­
ed this week fpr a two-year- 
term  as a director of the South­
ern  Interior Canadian F ores­
try  Association,
W, P, T, McGhee, Crown Zel- 
lerbach, Simpson division, was 
one of eight directors re-elect­
ed for a two-year term . Four 
were elected for ope-year term s 
Twelve men have one year 
left to serve, including Allan 
Moss of Kelowna and D, Ral 
ston, Summcrland,
Chairm an is J , C, H earn of 
Salmo and vice-chairm an is A. 
J , Larson, Nelson,
The directors for the Cana­
dian F orestry  Association di­
rect the activities and promo- 
tion.s of the association in the 
field of forest fire prevention 
and conservation, including the 
Smokey B ear and keep B.C. 
green cam paigns, the junior 
forest w arden youth movement, 
fire control courses nnd school 
outdoor classrooms and outdoor 
ethics promotions.
driving test discussion with a 
panel of experts.
Reporting . on the competition 
a t a  safety council meeting 
W ednesday, M rs. E , R. Felly 
said students have good ideas 
on driving safety arid, it was 
unfortunate there was no 
group here through which they 
could express them .
The winner of the competi­
tion was a t W ednesday’s meet­
ing together, with runners-up 
Jack  Holly and M arianne Erler, 
all G rade 12 .students in the 
sam e school.
The students agreed to sug­
gest this form ation of a junior 
safety council to the ir student 
council, which could also spread 
the suggestion to student coun­
cils in School D istrict 23 (Kel 
owna).
“ Students have a lot to con­
tribu te ,” . M rs. Felly . said 
“Working with the 18 competi­
to rs, we were im pressed with 
this m arvelous group of young 
people. Any one of them  could 
have represented us adm ir­
ably.”
Holly suggested the student 
body be asked for an opinion on 
form ation of such a group. 
Most secondary school stud­
ents drive, they should be in­
terested  in a safe-driving dis­
cussion group.”
M arianne said discussions on 
youth problem s and driving are 
usually held by adults. She felt 
a discussion “of youths by 
youths” would resu lt in some 
good suggestions being made. 
The safety council congrat- 
up, Desjardins will attend a 
briefing session in Vancouver 
ulalcd the winner and runners- 
ppior to the sem inar in Ottawa 
in August, ________ _
A d istrict m an failed to ap­
pear in m ag istra te 's court at 10 
a.m. today and a w arrant m ay 
be issued for his arrest.
The Crown prosecutor said 
Norman W. G. Hardy. June 
Springs Road,, was facing two 
charges under the Motor Ve 
h id e  Act regulations. He said if 
the’’ fine paym ents were not in 
the mail today, he would ask 
for a w arrant.
Danny G ilbert M arty, 1866 
Abbott St., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being a minor in pos­
session of liquor and was fined 
$15. He was checked by police 
while he was in a  car on Bern­
ard  Avenue, Saturday and found 
in possession of one bottle of 
beer.
John J . Balfour, Hall Road, 
pleaded, guilty to following too 
closely behind another vehicle 
arid was fined $25. The charge 
was laid as a result of an  ac­
cident a t 8:20 p.m . April 14 on 
Harvey Avenue. D am age was 
estim ated a t $125.
JACK BAIN 
. . form council
Okanagan Safari, a film pan­
oram a of the’ Okanagan has 
been approved by the Okanag- 
an-Sirriilkanieen Tourist As­
sociation.
The film  was viewed by of­
ficials in Penticton W ednesday 
to select the parts to be used 
for tourist promotion.
A trip  through the Okanagan 
to acquaint people with the 
valley, is the film 's subject.
Viewed Wednesday the film 
had to be cut to 14 m inutes to 
coincide with federal and pro­
vincial regqlations.
The tourist association is 
ordering the film with commen 
ta ry  describing orchards, dif­
ferent industry and tourist a t­
tractions in the Valley and it 
will be distributed throughout 
the area  for showing.
The film was originally pro-, 
duced as a 27-minute docu­
m entary but officials ordered 
several changes before accept­
ance and the footage was sub­
sequently cut.
lieved in here, it m ust be ef­
fectively put iiitp practice. I t ’s 
up to you,” he said.
Mr. Bain said no other single 
commodity in w o r l d  trade 
moves SO' much money as 
travel. “ F o r m ost of this as­
sociation’s m em bers, it consti­
tutes a m ajor industry.”
He said within 1,500 miles, of 
Kelowna there  are now some 
40,000,000 people, with more 
tim e and money to trav e l than 
ever before 
He advised tourist prom oters 
to look beyond the 1,000-mile 
distance, to  look to aU of Can­
ada, all of the U.S., to Europe 
and across the Facific “ where 
the num ber of people able to 
afford a ir  travel is substanial 
and is steadily growing.”
He said  promotion should be 
directed a t those seeking an  in­
expensive holiday as well as a t 
convention groups, those want­
ing hunting o r fishirig, those 
who w ant elegant resorts, o r tp 
sleep under canvas.
In 1965 world tourism  reached 
$57 billion. “ You and I  a re  p a rt 
of the Canadian tourist busi­
ness,” he said, “ each of iis 
beriefits in our business or pro­
fession
“ It is our tax  dollars and our 
privSle ■ dollars tha t a re  used 
to prom ote Canada as an a ttrac ­
tion. E very  one of us is in the
business of tourism , ■ whether I Okanagan. (See story below).
we know it or not,”  M r. B ala  
said.;, -
“ Our efforts can be  reMly 
successful only if each of us 
here . . .  will silently pledge 
to do his p a rt in the program .”
He said  the visitor dollar 
reaches t h e  accommodation , 
trade , re s tau ran ts , transport, 
re ta ilers, laundries and clean­
ing establishm ents, automotive 
industry, banks, rea l estate, in­
vestm ents and e v e n t u a l l y  
"everyone gets a  slice of the 
tourist expenditure pie,”
“ It is axiom atic then—e v e r^  
one should help to  prom ote sucn 
a  business.”
He said  local visitor and con­
vention bureaus do not get 
nearly enough financial assis­
tance from  private  business. 
“ I t’s money in our pockets when 
we assist them .” Competition 
for the  tourist dollar was keen, 
he said.
“ As a  key city in the Pacific 
Northwest, Kelowpa should as­
sum e an even g rea ter dominant 
p a rt in the a ir  travel routes of 
the world. Kelowna and Van­
couver a re  no longer on the 
periphery of a travel route, we 
are  on the m ain line.”
Mr. Bain urged strong rep­
resentations be m ade for the 
creation of a forceful travel 
council of “ this g rea t Okanagan 
a rea .”
His suggestions to  promote 
tourism  included joint travel, 
advertising promotions, seasonal 
package tours in conjuction 
with transportation companies, 
re ta ile rs , m anufacturers, travel 
agents, a n d  accommodation 
people.
He said reso rt operators 
should be encouraged by being 
gran ted ' long - te rm  financing 
with reasonable in terest ra tes, 
and ta x  assistance in  start-up 
periods, ;
Selling is an  im portant p a rt 
of prom oting tourism , he said. 
Cities should invite travel- 
w riters a n d  travel agency 
people to see w hat they have to 
offer. He said  he was glad to  
h ear Kelowna w as participating 
in the 1967 Blue W ater P ress 
Tour, due to arrive  here May 8. 
The tour is sponsored by the 
B.C. governm ent travel bureau, 
B.C. F e rrie s  and the Vancouver 
Coach Lines. I t is the first tim e 
the press tour has come to the
Ross Lemmon was re-elected 
chairm an Monday of the Okam 
agan Mission Community Hall 
Association, a t an annual meet­
ing held in the Lakeshore Road 
hall.
In his annual report Mr. 
Lemmon paid tribute to the late 
J . P . Fergusson for his work on 
the 1966 irietnbership drive, 
when 279 m em berships were 
paid.
He said hall rentals were cov­
ering expenses, with the build­
ing rented 67 tim es during the 
year. The porch was, repaired, 
a new concrete sidewalk con­
structed  and 50 ex tra  chairs 
purchased. .
Eleven executive meetings 
w ere held. The hall committee 
m et with the centennial com­
m ittee  and both groups will 
work together on proposed re­
pairs to o ld . tennis courts and 
the playground. ,
O ther officers elected were 
Mrs, A, J . Fuller, secretary- 
treasu re r; and directors, E. A. 
Biacke, Lloyd Hamilton, Ken­
neth Thomson, David Rus, Rob­
e rt Penty, John Surtees,~ C, W. 
G ray, F ran k  Schmidt and Gor­
don Grey.
Sunny. . .
Skies should be sunny with a 
few cioudy intervals nnd .scat­
tered afternoon showers today 
nnd Friday. Littip change in 
tom pcrnture is expected. 
Tonight's low  should bo 32, 
with a high Friday  of 58. The 
high nnd lowi Wedne.sday was 
53 and 30, ,
For the sam e period ‘ a year 
ago the high nnd low recorded 
was 56 nnd 31.
BIG BOOST FOR OKANAGAN
Top Travel Writers Will Visit Kelowna
4
The m ost bignlficnnl group of j 
li KVol w riters evi-r to a.-iseintile 
III HiC, will visit the Ok(\nagan 
May 8 and 9,
\  total of 34 IJ the, top travel 
eiiitois and television itriHlue- 
tion crews, draw n i>rimnrily 
f i om the key vi.sltor m arkets of 
W a s h in g t o n ,  Oregim nnd Cali- 
fmnin, will view the Okanagan 
„„ part of a »ix-duy, province- 
\«,ide trip. exiH>sing l.tsk) iniles 
of vacntion oigKirtumtles. \
'Hie tills  via motorcoach and 
(errv, IS deMgitated the Blue 
W ater I’ress Tour an<l i.s sinm- 
soiiHt Jointly t)y the travel bur- 
I ;oi of the dei>nrtment of travel 
iiuiii.ury, the British Columbia 
Ki'iry Authority and a Victoria
1m, (i)!opan>.
1,ending the p.tily df 41 per- 
. - 1- John Iluckie.v, asM>tant
, ; , etoi  of the iravel luiienii. 
„l„,  i-oint.Hl out that the tour’s 
1 :,,e w ater them e em phasi/es 
resfor't-——ae44 tlaa-——aui',ruu4iding. 
Iliitlsh Columbia’s magnificent 
l.iKes, “ among them , the beauU- 
( O k a n a g a n ,  K alam alkt.
' S's.th-i and Vaseau* ”
IP ,-g!ey said p u t|» "e  of the 
ventoi* waa threefold:
a To stim ulate visitor flow to 
the Okanagan through maxi­
mum newspaper, magazine 
nnd television coverage in 
key media along the Pacific 
coast;
•  To create  an increased 
aw nreness of the value of 
tourism  to tiie Okanagan 
am ong Valley r<>.sldents;
•  To dem onstrate effective co­
operation between govern­
ment nnd iirlvate industry in 
p<M>ling their resources to 
achieve a common gonl; 
m ore visitor dollar volume 
for the Okanagan.
Accbmiwnying Mr, Buckley 
will Ih‘ ajxiniKirs' 
u ses H J. Iiines 
pi'omolion m anager of the 11.C 
ferries; nnd Victor A Downard, 
traffic m anager of Vancmuer 
Island Bus Company,
Highlights of the tour’s south- 
bound .VjtUay vralt.wUl b* major 
stop* at the O’Keefe Ranch ami 
Adventure Bay Resort near 
V'ernon: a power-txvat cruise
down Okanagan i.ake - from 
O k a n a g a n  Centie to the El­
dorado Arm* R fkoit a t Okana­
gan Mission; the government 
cnmiisite at Poachland;- an 
overnight stay in Penticton, 
with a sriuare dance at the 
Peach Bowl; a photo stop at 
Vnsenux IJike neiir O liver, nnd 
a stop at Kerenu'os.
Key O k a n a g a n  residents 
working closely a.s committee 
heads with the lour organi/ers 
are: Kelly Childs of the Vernon 
nnd District Cham ber of Com­
m erce; W, J, Stevenson, vi.-iior 
and I'onvenHoii co-ordimUor of 
Ihe  Kelowna Cham ber of CSm- 
m e r c e ;  Kelowna hotelman 
F.rriie Cownn; Harold Lyon, i>re 
.sidrnl of the P<*achhind and 
representa-1 District ChamtnT of Coiiimerci 
sides and I , ‘enliclon hoteiman i\<>r Davie 
p reM dei i t  of the Okanagaii- 
.Similkameen Touii.st Associ.i- 
loll, tieiie Z.immeim.m of 
Oliver and D arryl Cordelle of 
Keremeos.
alxrard will Ik- Jack  Smith of 
Bill Biirrud PrrKliictions. Is)s 
Arigele* ~  best known a* firo- 
diicer-tKist of the long-time syn- 
rticated television show You
fly from Pittsburgh to join the 
main party in Penticton, will Ixs 
gathering film footage for an­
other syndicated TV show, 'llie 
American West.
Already travelling with the 
tour will be eolumnists Himle 
Koshevoy of the Vancouver 
Province; Don Duncan of the 
Seattle Tim es; Dick Fagan of 
the Oregon Journal, and Alan 
Jny of the New We.strninster 
Columbian
Travel editors iiirliuie Bob 
Davis, Seattle Post-Intelligen­
cer 1 E. H . BartluU, Toronto 
Telegram : Ix-e Tyier, San Jose 
Mercury-News; Beverley ('iiay, 
Toronto (llolie and Mail; Andre 
Boily, La Presse; M ontreal; 
I'lfive Carrington, D ie ■ Diillas 
Time-. Herald: Mei Lilii-v,
()i;i iu>e Count>\ Calif. Evening 
New-, (iarden (Irove: John
•Mexander, The Santa B arbara 
News-Press; A1 Booze, Tacoma 
News-Trlbune; John Robinson, 
D ie Hamilton Siwctator; Lloyd^  |.- ... TO.,-.- ■, „ - M p . ... , M. TO. ̂  -II....  • -■ I
Spence. E verett H erald ; Duke 
Butler. Pasadena Indejiendent, 
Star-New* and F rank  Riley, 
lo s  Angelei M aganne.
,M-(i al-xitrd will l>e IhuoihyIIU n  t r i i > 47X1»III , - i
Aiked For U. Smith, who w i l l ' Wrmnowski, women’* eduor o fltra v e l writer*.
the Victoria Daily Cofonist; 
Nancy Davidson, northwest 
editor. Sunset Magazine, Seat­
tle: Don Johnson, features edi­
tor, the Oakland Tribune; Igor 
Imbnnov, travel w riter, Motor- 
land Magazine of San Fran­
cisco; John G artner, editor, 
Western Outdoors Magazine, 
Santa Ann; Art Robinson, travel 
writer, The Edmonton Journal; 
John Mika, legislative rcpoitor, 
The Victoria Times: Dolly Con­
nelly, corre.siKindeiit, l / ) S  An­
geles T im es’ West maga.'iiie, 
Bellingham; Sid King, edltqr. 
The Oregon Motorikt and cor­
respondent for D ie  Oregonian, 
I'orlland,
Televi.sinn personnel will in 
elude |)rf>fliiccr Ed 1-ackner nnd 
eiim eiam an Willard lia liii of 
(he p r i /e -w  inning F.xplorntlon 
Northwest show of KOMO-’i’V 
iChannel 4- S raltle : and Wolf­
gang Bayer of Bill Burrud Pro­
duction* of I/)* Angeles.
Still |iliolograj>her.s will U-
zine. Seattle and Henry Tre- 
g iliai of G raphic InduHlries 
l^td, of Vancouver, who will act 
a* “ (siol” photographer for Ihe
f.
(Oeertef fM ol
BROWNIES CHECK HRE HALL
■ 'T O *  r* lire  pole ‘w r W d e "  m F ’ b iH  ~
down when a fire a larm  effort lo learn m ora about
ring*," *ay« Firem an John their cornmuriity. Accompany*
Johnson to the m cm liers of ing toe p ack V a*  Brown Owl
the 7lh Kelowna Brownie Icndei, Mr*. W. J .  Olychuck,
Pack, I b a  girla toured tha
Browntwir<SvWat "•nd  ■ Ran**™-™' 
er*, will caiivaaa tha city 
a tartln* FrWajr. In the an­
nual Girl Guide Cookia Week 
*ale.
^ b w n a D
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
.7':
NEWS ANALYSIS
b u  L a s t
At 2 a.m. Sunday your chances of 
surviving the surainer will quite likely 
take a turn for the worse.
_ A t precisely 2 a.m; British Colum­
bia goes on daylight saving time for 
the next six montbs.
How does this make life more dan- 
gerous for you?
If you drive a car, or ride in one 
after dark, it certainly does.
In recent weeks an unusually high 
number of vehicles have been seen in 
Keloivna and other parts of the Valley 
operating with oinly one headlight. • 
This situation becomes an extreme 
hazard when daylight saving time ar­
rives, since darkness does not hit the 
Okanagan until after 9 p.m. 
y This means most people do less 
driving after darkness, but it also 
means they have fewer ppportunities 
tp  check their vehicle’s lights.
How long has it been since you 
got out of your car in a safe place at 
n i ^ t  and checked the tail l i^ t s  and 
headlights, on "both low and high 
beam? Have you ever done so? Have 
you ever botnered to have a service 
station attendant do so?
There are few things more danger­
ous, especially on a highway, than a 
“one eyed monster” .
Such a car drove past two on-duty 
members of the Kelowna RCMP de­
tachment last Friday night and was 
not stopped. It should have been, be­
fore die darkened side of the car clob­
bers another vehicle, or a pedestrian.
If everyone drove exactly the same 
as you, with a vehicle in exactly the 
same mechanical condition, would 
B.C.’s highways be safer— or more 
dangerous?
Check those lights, tonight!
Suggestions by the Canadian As­
sociation of Police Chiefs for wider 
power of action are nothing short of 
outrageous.
The association’s brief to  a federal 
inquiry On the administration of jus­
tice asked, among other things, for 
rights to enter homes without search 
w anants, to use wiretapping and “bug­
ging’’ devices, to detain persons with­
out charge and to compel disclosure of 
conversations between accused people 
and their legal counsels.
The requests are almost Unbeliev­
able in this day and age, but there they 
are. In  a time when citizens through­
out the world are fighting harder and 
harder against Big-Brotherism, law of­
ficers in a responsible nation have ap­
parently decided no one but them­
selves knows what is best for society 
and the state.
It is time that police officers re­
membered just who in blazes they are 
— and who they are working for. They
The Victoria Times 
The arrival in the United States of 
Svetlana, the daughter of Josef Stalin, 
has its overtones of irony. To many 
thousands of citizens in her country of 
refuge the name Stalin must be almost 
unknown or dimly heard of; for many 
others who personally remember the 
Teign of . the, Soviet , dictator he must 
seem a figure from ancient history—  
the world' has passed him by, and his 
own country has in part repudiated 
him. .
Y et this was a m an who wielded 
the power of an ancient despot; un­
der his iron rule of espionage, ter­
ror and cruelty millions of Russians 
died— some the victims of his harsh 
economic doctrines, some; executed 
as “enemies of the state” , and many 
as prisoners ,who did not"CVen know 
who were their accusers or what were 
their crimes.
Viewing the Soviet Union of to­
day, after the liberalizing Khrushchev 
era and the continuing slow but defin­
ite progress under the present govern­
ment, it is hard to believe that much 
less than a lifetime ago one of the most 
ruthless regimes in history held Russia 
in its grasp. ,
Even today, some of the repression
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957 
Mrs. William Sj-icar was elected presi­
dent of the Catholic Women’s League at 
the annual meeting. First vice-president 
Is Mrs. L. R. Singer, and second vice- 
president Mrs. J. Ilromek: third vice- 
president, Mrs. Marie DePfyffer; sec­
retary, Mrs. Elizabeth Moss, and Mrs. 
David Hewer is treasurer. A present­
ation was made to retiring president 
Mrs. R. Mills.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1947
J. R. J. Stirling, president of the 
DCFQA. speaking at the fruit growers 
meeting in Peachland, declared that ''the, 
sooner all agriculturists can speak with
one voice the sooner farmers will get 
some of the good things of life." H. C. 
McNeill was appointed delegate to tha 
nominating convention of the BCFGA, 
and the B.C. Tree Fruit Board.
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re e c e  s Junta
n
By PH IU P DEANE 
Foreirii Affairs Analyst
T h e Greek m ilitary junta 
whose first proclam ation, spoke
st a  savage communist rebel­
lion for five years. In the arm y 
and in the ranks of the national­
ists the th rea t of insidious-c:om-
about “Greeks pure and of a  m unist subversion caused "M ac-
7 arthy ism ” . to  prevail. This ,\va^l^superb race” , m ust a ttem pt to rem ain in power indefinitely l>e- . ,
cause it has a rrested  all major. f®t a tim e for the fastidious, for
political leaders and  these will due process, for rri.en who argue
not easily forgive or forget; tha t a worthy end does not just- 
should they re tu rn  to power, ify unworthy m eans. Commun-
they would im prison the jun ta’s is t te rro r brought to the fore
TdE O U N T ’5  H IA D
CARVED aV B kyaPftJM D V T IO B i 
FROM # F  T K » ''R o CK.‘S ' 'at 
Ao P E W C U . C A PE , ■ V M M  
NIW BRUNSM/RfK
N E W F O U N O U N O  HAONO MOOSE UNTIL I9 0 4>  
N8EN SOME WERE TAKEN IN FROM TNE MAINLAND ^ m/!B iVLLABSm Smi4ES,
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are paid employees of government, 
federal, provincial or municipal— and 
under no circumstances should they 
feel they are employed to oversee our 
activities whether we like it or not.
Individual lawbreakers or suspect­
ed lawbreakers require individual at­
tention by police officers, but to sug­
gest blanket moves which strike again­
st the veryi foundations of justice is in­
sulting to society as a whole.
Anti-wiretapping regulations, the 
search warrant system and the right of 
accused to converse privately with 
counsel are laws which have evolved 
through careful consideration by law­
makers and experts for hundreds of 
years. 7
To abolish these duly-considered 
laws with one frightening sweep would 
put Canada back in the Dark Ages as 
far as justice is concerned.
The suggestions by the senior police 
officers are disgusting— and alarm-
The Curtain
of that era lives on, and Svetlana 
Stalina has found that her homeland 
does not permit the self-expression 
which she finds necessary to life. The 
jdiscovery of a religious faith added to 
her discontent with communism.
“ In recent years”, she says, “we 
in Russia have begun to think, to dis­
cuss,, to argue, and we are not so 
ihuch automatically devoted any more 
to the ideas which we were taught.”
But apparently the advance is not 
quick enough for the daughter of the 
man who halted intellectual advance­
ment and petrified a nation in the 
rigidity of a police state.
The story of the Soviet Union in 
these most recent years carries its 
message for tjiosc who see war as the 
only antidote to communism. The de­
mands of the human spirit may be 
stifled for a while by dictatorship, but 
inevitably the urge of mankind to 
think and believe as mind and cons­
cience direct exerts its influence on the 
political state. For the daughter of 
dictator Stalin that evolution is pro­
ceeding too slowly. But the marked 
restraint in the official handling of her 
defection, by both countries, indicates 
a promising development of ideologi­
cal tolerance between East and West.
Easy-to-get LSD and its 
increasing use on Canadian 
campuses are a source of 
worry to authorities. This 
story, based on a coast-to- 
coast survey, explores the 
extent of its use and efforts 
to control the hallucination- 
producing acid.
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Chemist Albert Hofmann 
was pedalling home . from 
work at Basel, Switzerland, in 
1943 when the view from  his 
bicycle seat . started  looking 
crazy. 7 :7 ,7 ;
' He didn’t know it until la ter 
but his bike ride was also the 
fir-st of the LSD “ acid trip s’.’ 7 
tha t now have Canadian offi­
cials scram bling for a solution 
to the spreading and chancy 
use of the mind-twisting drug.
Five years earlier a batch 
of m ateria l produced during 
a search for a drug to ease, 
childbirth had been discarded 
in a desk in Hofmann’s labo­
ratory. Somehow a bit of it 
got into his system  and there- 
,by m ade him the father of the 
psychedelic cult fascinating 
thousands of am ateur experi­
m enters in this country and 
elsewhere. ! , ,
F rom  chem ist Hofmann’s 
dipsy-doodling ride to Vancou­
v er’s new ly -n am ^ “ Psyched- 
clphia” neighliorhood isn ’t  
m uch of a jum p as the acid 
travels these days. Lysergic 
acid diethylam ide has becom e 
cheap and easy to synthesize, 
and alm ost any chem ist can 
turn  it out. And despite, a le- 
gal ban on sale for non­
m edical use, it is readily ac- 
■ cessible to the swelling num­
ber of Canadians who want a 
m ental rnerry-go-round ride 
from its riiystic properties.
PROBLEM VAlilES
Pockets of LSD devotees 
have sprung up here and 
there  in Canada, with t h e , 
heaviest concentrations ap­
parently  in Toronto and Van­
couver. A Cross-Canada Sur­
vey by The Canadian Press 
shows wide variations in the 
intensity of the p r o b l e m  
around the country, dwindling 
to about zero in the A tlantic . 
provinces.
Relatively large usage is re ­
ported a t some universities as' 
students try  but the so-called 
“ mind-expanding” —  psyche­
delic—quality of LSD. The 
beat fringe sam ples its hal- 
lucination'-producing kicks in
such bohemian areas as Tor­
onto’s Y 0 r  k V i 11 C dirtrict, 
where one sm all colony has 
formed a “ church” around it 
and claimed “ freedom  of re­
ligion” to use it.
There Is no ciear picture of 
how many Canadians take 
LSD. F ederal officials say 
there is ! a sharp  and contigu­
ous rise in unauthorized use, 
especially bn university cain-.
. puses. Most users a re  young, 
university age or under.
While LSD is not addictive, 
Robert MacDonaid of the Stu­
dent Health Service a t McGill 
University, M ontreal, said it 
is habitform ing because it 
leads to psychological depend­
ency. He also said it is pos­
sible for a u se r’s IQ to drop 
20 points after long and con­
sistent use of the drug. ■
A student inform ant a t Mc­
Gill said there is no way of 
estim ating the percentage of 
the student body taking the. 
drug. Some got it by m ail in 
a piece of blotting paper, 
which they soaked in w ater 
for a dosage. Others got it 
from c a m p  u s laboratories, 
where it is used for research.
Dr. Morton Shulman. for­
m er chief coroner for M etro­
politan Toronto, said th a t 10 
per cent of the students a t one 
University of Toronto college 
have experim ented with LSD 
a n d . five of them  were so 
"hung up” on it tha t they 
were unable to  continue their 
studies.
Dr. Geoffrey Payzant, a  col- 
lege official, term ed the 10- 
per - cent figure ridiculous, 
though he said students are  
experim enting w i t h  home­
m ade LSD.
Bob P ark ins of Fort Wil­
liam , Ont., m anaging editor of 
the student newspaper The 
Varsity, said there is ah “ ex­
trem ely sm all percentage” of 
users a t theuniversity, though 
most persons who are  well 
known on the cam pus know 
where to get LSD. He knows 
, of no rtudents selling it, he 
said.
In British Columbia Dr. P a t­
rick L. M cGeer, Liberal legis­
lature m em t)er and No. 2 man 
in University of British Colum­
bia’s laboratory for neurolog­
ical research, said a t least 100 
UBC students are using LSD 
along with hundreds of other 
young people in that province.
Education M inister , Leslie 
Peterson said the potential 
“disastrous consequences” of 
LSD among high school stu­
dents is the most disturbing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Thumb-Sucking Child 
No Cause For Alarm
By DR. JONEPII G, MOLNER
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1937 
Ed Neff \yas elected president of the 
South Okanagan Baseball League, suc­
ceeding Alex Tough, president for the 
past four years. Beaverdcll Miners will 
have a team  in the league and other en­
tries are Kelowna, Penticton, Rutland 
and Peachland. Ted Clement of P each­
land was elected vice-president and Tim  
Armstrong secretary-treasuror.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1927
Mr. E, A. Murchison of Vancouver has 
taken over the m anagem ent of the 
Taylor Motors Ltd., and Mr. Taylor will 
devote himself to the selling end of the 
business. The service departm ent will be 
managed by Mr. George Patterson.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1017 
The regular weekly meeting of the Rut­
land Girls Club was held a t the home of 
Mrs, Plowman., There was a good a t­
tendance and o\ large amount of Red 
Cross work was put through.. A rrange­
ments were made for entertaining the 
Presbyterian Young People, when they 
appear in the Rutland school to . pi c- 
lent the play “The M inister's Rride” .
M YEARS A gA  
April 1907 '
A contract has t>ccn awarded to the 
Pacific Coast Pi|>e Co. of Vancouver to 
Install a gravity w ater stippl.v for Oknn.
purixisr*.'The wutei will taken from 
lakes high up on the east side of Ix>ng 
i-ake arui pi|)«l across the vkllev .The 
r.m iract requires conqjleilon t*y t!K>*. A 
W  V 50’ w harf and several m i l e s  of 
wagon road* are  |o  be bu i l t .
D ear Dr. Molnor;
In your column you said that 
habitual thumlvsticklng should 
bo cured, How','
My five-month-old son wants 
his thumb most of his awake 
tim e if he is fussy. I've heard so 
m any different opinions on this. 
Some say let nature take care 
of it. Others say break him of it. 
-M R S . 11.n.
The article you refer to ap- 
pllc<l to teen-agers or children 
approaching the teens who are 
still dependent on their thumbs.
In infants, thumb-sucking is 
a natural pastim e. The thumb 
ja always handy for liaby to use 
it a nipple or or pacifier Isn't 
available for solace, If a baby 
is tired, needs changing, is hun­
gry, wants some petting—any­
thing that m akes him fussy— 
there 's  his thumb.
I t’s entirely norm al and can 
continue vip ,to the age of two 
year* ordtnarii.v, IJy then a. 
youngster is finding other ways 
to express himself and make his 
wants known. '
In general—d are  I call it a 
“ rule of thum b” ?—if the hntnl 
continues past the age of five, 
it becomes a problem and re­
quires attention.
I hope this allays .\our fears. 
R ather than t)« swaycrl by scare 
stories from non-professionals, 
it’.? a giNxl idea for a mother,
.sucking, to dlscuM things with 
her |>edlatrician. He can, in 
short order, decide,'on the basis 
of the child's age atWl actions, 
w hether it 1* tim e to s ta rt curb­
ing the habit.
A.s a child grow.s older, |)or- 
sl.stenl thum b ■ sucking can 
change Ihe fOrmnllon of mouth 
and teeth, It can be an em- 
itnrrnssmenl, nnd at appropri­
ate age can indicate some un­
filled emotional need.
But at five months, don't bo 
alarm ed because baby is doing 
what coine.s naturally.
Dear Dr. Molner: What can 
happen to 0 man of 08 who has 
diabetes and high blood pres­
sure? He refuses to oat as his 
doctor tells him. None of our 
friends knows he has diabetes, 
so he cats sweets and is galn- 
Ing weight. Whiskey is fattening, 
too, is it not? I don't know what 
to do ,-M R S. E ll.
Taking sugar and liquor, and 
over-eating, is as dnngerou,s for 
a dial>etlc as iilaying with m at­
ches is for a chiid. 'I’he severity 
of his dialKdes determ ines the 
speed with which disaster will 
catch up to him in the form of 
acidosi.s, heart and bl(XKl ves- 
sei troulde, ulcers thnt won’t 
heal, bilndness, etc,
I’d suggf:st a three way talk; 
You, the iiatienl. and the doctor. 
This patient may not t are abovit 
dying sixmer than he otherwise 
would, but he’s not going to en­
joy the m iseries that will come 
, first.
K )R I.IG N  N I ’RSI S ARRIVE
JfcDAI OATteJ Ai—rLP'*———3 'roe- 
nurse.? have ai rived from India 
In the first step of a program  
to relieve s shorlage '^ t Univer­
sity Hospital, Executive d irec­
tor Rernarn fknell -aid l!l moic 
are expected.
problem his departm ent has 
faced t h i s . year, he said 
a ‘‘significant num ber” of 
school-age persons have be­
come involved with the drug.
The departm ent is prepar­
ing a motion picture warning 
, studen ts . against LSD. The 
Vancouver sChool board  has 
been carrying w arnings in 
hourly r  a d i o com m ercials. 
The B.C. health departm ent is 
advertising in cam pus news­
papers at UBC and Simon 
F raser University. Police say 
LSD use has been traced  to 
several V a n e  o u v e r  high 
schools, but there  is no esti­
m ate of how m any teen-agers 
might be taking it.
SAYS 100 USE IT
In Ham ilton, a student LSD 
user at M cM aster University 
estim ated about 50 a t th a t in- V  
.rtitution have taken it, along 
with about the sam e num ber 
of non - university Hamilton 
people. An RCMP narcotics 
division spokesman said these 
num bers would not be too far 
: out.
Hamilton’s Ontario Hospital,
7 a m ental institution, reports 
having recently trea ted  two 
LSD users who turned up 
“ confused, frightened and suf- 
fering from  visual hallucina- 
. tions.” One of them  had asked 
for help W'hile on an LSD trip, 
fearing he would hu rt himself 
or others. Both were, released 
after a week.
At the U niversity of West­
ern Ontario in London, a co-ed 
user of LSD and m arijuana 
said between 30 and 50 stu­
dents there are  experim enting 
with either these drugs or 
hashish. .
“ I know, one fellow on 
cam pus who holds regular 
parties and passes out $60 
worth of LSD to kids fi'ee, for 
kicks, just like it was candy.”
In a sampling of other On­
tario universities, LSD was re­
ported ■ almost impossible to 
get in Kitchener, home of 
Waterloo and W aterloo Luth- 
. eran universities. It was de­
scribed .a s  no problem at 
Queen's in Kingston, where it . 
was said to bo available but 
not widely used.
In the Atlantic provinces, 
police and university authori­
ties everywhere s a i d  the 
dream  drug has not turned up 
to any degree th a t would 
cause concern.
Winnipeg has had one case 
involving LSD traffic. Police 
in M arch raided an LSD parly . 
of 21 persons ineluding nine 
from University of Manitoba 
and five high school young­
sters, Two men w ere con­
victed of illegal sale, one 
jailed for a month and the 
other given suspended sen- 
tence.
CAME FROM COAST
Police found the acid dis­
tributed in Winnipeg came 
from Vancouver. So did that 
involved in an Edmonton case 
in which three higli school stu­
dents wore charged with sell­
ing it. At the University of Al­
berta, the drug can be ob­
tained easily on campus but 
officials say it is not a big 
problem.
In Toronto, where ixdice de­
scribe the midtown Yorkvllic 
area as their biggest LSD 
jirobiem, there has l)cen just 
one pros utlon. M ontreal also 
has had a single case. In 
each, pushers got one - year 
.sentences on charges of .sell­
ing under the federal Focxi 
and Drug Act.
"Tlie problem is increasing 
and it could be serious,” says 
In»i>ector William Pilkington 
of the Mctrnix)litan Toronto 
m orality squad. “ It began 
about a year ago when LSD 
was encountered here in liquid 
form. Now w e're finding it in 
liquid, p 0 wf d e r  and tablet 
form. Wc have no idea where 
it's coming from ." ' ' ■
User.* say (’hleago is the 
main .source lor that area, 
with the West Coast getting its 
supplies from Saii Francisco, 
a psychedelic hotlHxl 
Up to now, jxilice have bcnn 
unatdc to prosecute except for 
actual selling, nnd evidence 
has Iveen hard to get. This 
yinr .  ihe Rriti.'h Coluinbin 
nnd A 1 b e r I a governments 
'--patsed'ietlttirtatlon'ttarinitig-Trts* 
session, .New federal legisla­
tion Irefofc P ariiam ent will 
make possession and traffick­
ing criminal offences with 
penalties of up to 10 yeais m 
jsil.
leaders.
The jun ta’s principal ta rgets  
w ere the Papandreous, father 
and son, who are  often describ­
ed as leftists. In fact, Papand- 
reou’s Center Union P arty  is 
about as leftist as John Diefen- 
baker’s Progressive Conserva­
tives; Papandreou’s son, And­
reas is as fa r  left as Dalton 
Camp. "
In the G reek context, the 
rightists caU anyone a leftist 
who disputes the King’s righ t to 
rule as well as reign. The dom­
inant faction in the arm y up­
holds this righ t; Papandreou 
opposes it. ; ' ^
When he becam e prem ier, he 
tried  to place a t the head of 
the arm ed forces m en who 
would not stage a coup to block 
the suprem acy of P arliam ent; 
the King; dism issed Papandreou 
and for the last two years kept 
him out of power with the im - . 
plicit and often explicit th rea t
Greeks who saw things starkly 
as red  or antii-red. ,
They did not trust the publigV 
a t large, T hey  saw political 
bate as a waste of tim e, as in­
decision. They saw the po litica l, 
process as a “ regim e of false­
hood” and unworthy com­
promise. Because of their anti­
communism, they found favor 
with the U.S. m ilitary and the 
CIA both of , which m aintain 
large missions in G reece and 
dom inate the Am erican Era-; 
bassy there.
To American officials in the 
; field, the the men of the Greek 
jun ta  m ust seem comfortably 
predictable: pro-NATO, pro-con­
tainm ent, in favor of m aintain­
ing a large arm y—the largest 
p er capita in Europe at The dis­
posal of SHAPE. It seems clear 
the junta is confident of U.S., 
support. • -«•
I t  also needs support from 
the king, since its entire con-
tha t the arm y would take over stitutional position derives from .
ra ther than perm it Papand- the traditional contention of
reou's re tu rn  to the prem ierr G reek kings tha t the arm y be-
ship. When it becam e apparent longs to them  and that they can
th a t Papandreou would win the use it against.Parliam ent. Those
elections tha t w ere to have been 7 favoring a  monarchy on the Bri-
held on M ay 28, the arm y did . tish  pattern  in Greece have al-
indeed take over, dragging the ways rriaintained that this con-. 
Papandreous off to jalT without slan t th rea t of forcible royal ̂
even giving them  tim e to  fin- intervention has emasculated
ish dressing.
The Greek arm y is so rigbt- 
wing because after the Second 
World War it had to  fight again-
G reek politics by establishing 
as final arb iter not the will of 
the people, but the will of tha 
king.
in
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
April 27, 1967 . . .
The Canadian conscription 
plebiscite was held 25 years 
ago today—in 1942—as P rim e . 
M inister Mackenzie King 
asked the electorate for re­
lease from  his “ solemn un­
dertaking.” given in the  
election cam paign of 1940, 
not to send conscripts over­
seas in the Second World 
War. “Conscription if neces­
sary  but not necessarily 
conscription” was the new 
slogan. The issue split Eng­
lish and French Canada, 
drawing only 28 per cent 
“ Yes” votes in Quebec com­
pared with 80 per cent for, 
the rest of the country.
1863 — The ship Anglo- 
Saxon sank off Cape Race, 
drowning 237 people.
1955—The Bandung Con­
ference of 29 unaligned 
countries ended.
B I B L E  B R I E F
“And we know that all things 
work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are 
the called according to his pur­
pose.”—Romans 8:28.
God has a way of m aking 
things come out right for those 
who love Him and serve Him. 
“ No good thing will He with­




Fifty years ago today—in 7 
1917—the troopship Ballarat 
was sunk by a German 
subm arine but no lives were 
lost; the French attacked 
H urtebeise and Cerny on 
the W estern Front; Guat­
em ala severed diplomatic 7 
relations with Germany.
Second World War
'Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—Canada voted 
to free the government from 
its pledge against sending 
, conscripts overseas; Jap a ­
nese .spearheads w ere only V, 
85 miles from M andalay:
. 11 Germ an and 36 British ' 
a ircraft were shot down , 
over Europe in the day 's . 
a ir  raids.
GET CORONER’S ROLE
TORONTO (CP), -  Dr. Fred 
Gruckshank, 69, a coroner i'l the 
Toronto area since 1938, said • 
Saturday he has tem porarily as- L 
sumed the duties of Mctropoli- 
tan  Toronto's chief coroner. Dr. 
Morton Shulman was dismis.sed 
from the post April 6. Ontario 
Attorney - General Arthur Wis- 
h a rt charged Dr. Shulman with 
insulxirdination. Dr. Cruckshank , 
said in an interview he becam e 
the city’s acting chief coroner 
Thursday after Ontario Supejr- 
yising Coroner Dr. H., B. Oyt- 
n a m "a sk o d  me to tem porarily 
become his special assistant.”
U.S. Blockade Runner 
Brought Troops W est
By BOB BOWMAN
II wn-s on April 27, 1813 th a t Toronto (then called Yprk) 
was captured by the Americans. The expedition of 1,700 troofjs, 
mostly regulars under General Dearlmrn, had sailed from 
Saekets Harlwr, New York, two' days before. D earborn was so , 
fat thnt he could only move around In a special carriage thnt > 
was copied la ter by others and becam e known as “ D earixirns” . 
The trip  across Lake Ontario was so rough tha t the fat geneiinl 
becam e ill nnd the a ttack  on York was led by his second-in- 
command General Pike.
The battle was over quickly because York was un|)reparcd 
for an attack. General Sheaffe, the British officer in eommaiid, 
had only 500 regular troops, 250 m ilitia, nnd 40 Indians. The 
only new guns in the garrison were intended for a ship that was 
being built there, and were lying in the mud along the shore.
Tiie Americans sailed into Toronto Bay before dawn nnd 
iiegan Iximbnrding the town from their ship's. Then they landed 
on what is now Kunnyside Bench and began working their way 
through the woods towards the town. General Sheaffe 01 d e id l 
ills men to attack them with bnyonrts. but the Americans coiihl 
not be stopped, n isas te r came wheii n store of animunitlon ex- 
pliHled, killing or wounding 200 British troops. Tlie AmeiTcan 
commnnder. General Pike wns killed when another ammunition 
dump exploiled.
Although the battle ended quickly, the Americans Ktaved 
In York for four dnys, nnd looted the town. Among other things 
they took the books from the liljrary but these were returned 
to York later by the U.S. naval commnnder, Commixlnro 
Chauneey.
Tliere Is a story, sometimes denied that some of the Amer­
ican troops found the Speaker's wig In the llbrarv. They thought 
it was n senli) and sent It to Washington an nn exnmiile of Mrl- 
tish barbarity! Then they burned the leglslnluro. Britain look 
deliberate revenge tpe following year when an expedition was 
sent to Washington nnd burned the Capitol and other pubilc 
buildings. , \
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 27:
1828 Riett Coullnt'd, son-in-lrtw of lx)uis Hebert, used first 
plough in Canada drawn by oxen
1(144 l-’lrst whent wns sown In Cnnnda
F ather Joseph Bressani was tortured by Iroquois
1763 Indian Chief Pontine held council of war to plan attack 
on Brittsh
1776 Benjamin Franklin nnd other U.S rcpi chcntatlves 
arrived In Montreal to try  t<i'i>er*undc ( anada to join 
rebellion against Britain
1792 Captain George Vancouver missed (,’olumliin Itivcr 
on voyage to British Columbia






John A Macdonald delivered his first speech in 
Parliam ent
Alexander Mackenzie resigned as leader <»f the 
Liberal Party  7
b ir Mackenzie Boweil rr'slgncd as Prim e M inister and 
was succeeded by Sir Charles Tupper
Alex V erigin, re tiring  chair- 
n ian  of the  southern  In terior 
region of the  C anadian Forestry  
Association of B.C. reported to  
m em bers W ednesday in Pen­
ticton, the region continued its 
expansion in  all fields of com­
m unication m edia in an attem pt 
to  m otivate as m any people as 
possible to ca rry  out its aim s 
and  objectives.
^ T h e  co-operation received has 
T ip ien  trem endous and with the 
assistance of m any people the 
: following program s were car- 
tie d  outp 
Six new junior forest w arden 
groups w ere started  in 1966, 
bringing the to tal j >L groups 
functioning a t  the year end to
as w ell as junior forest warden 
groups.' ,
^ m e  54,000 people viewed the 
Smokey Bear float which was 
e x h ib it^  in ' parades through­
out the southern In terio r and 
won prizes in many: c a s ^ .
M ore than 2,250 educators 
riew ed the CFA displays a t the 
Nelson, Penticton, and K am ­
loops teachers’ conventions, 
wW e some 15,000 students and 
teachers in 98 schools w ere ex­
posed to  the conservation film 
and lecture ' tour held, in the 
schools.
OBnUARIES
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Six hundred  and fo rty  junior 
forest wardeiis w ere active in 
the  southern In terior, 400 of 
whom a re ; iii groups; the re­
m ainder in the lone patrol.
The, future possibilities of a  
w arden train ing cam p in the In­
terior are  still Unknown. Land 
su itab le for such a cam p has 
been located oq Christina Lake 
ja e a r  G rand Forks and proper 
llkeps are  being taken to acquire 
tiiis area.
green tr ira g le  has been placed 
on tbousanda of city toUrist pro­
motion m aterial, l i u s  has been 
possible because of the good re­
lations between the cham ber of 
com m erce.offices and the CEA.
During 1966, the CFA car tra ­
velled in  excess of 28,000 miles. 
The regional supervisor has 
spent 92 working days in the 
Kamloops F orest D istrict and 
50 working days in the Nelson 
d istric t representing 70 per cent 
of his tim e in  the field, promot­
ing and carry ing out the Cana­
dian Forestry  Association’s
The Smokey B ear and keep j  aims arid objectives, he sand:.
W. F. Myring, secretary-m an- education is necessary to in- 
Nineteen days were spent ut ager for British Columbia told crease aw areness of the uUi- 
o TTAranc t aU-o traininff ppntro attending the southcm  m ate  relationship betw een, wisCthe Evans L ke i g ce e
assisting the cam p director at 
two cam ps and supervising a 
three-day work party . Seventy- 
eight cam pers from  the south- 
,ern Interior attended the Evans 
Jfcake Camp.
, Interior papers devoted 14,938 
column inches to Canadian For­
estry  Association of B.C. p ro ­
gram s in the Southern In terior, 
am ounting to  $20,913 of donated 
space. ■
The outdoor classroom s in the 
Kelowna and C astlegar a rea  
were considered a success by 
the school board  officials and 
^ e a c h e r s .  Four hundred, and ten 
.WGrade 7 and 8 students partic i­
pated. L ectu rea  were provided 
by the provincial government 
and the forest industry.
T h irty fiv e  m illim etre movie 
shorts of Smokey B ear were 
distributed to a num ber of 
theatres, in the Interior and 
these shorts were run peidodi- 
cally tbroughout the sum m er, 
sum m er.
Again the CFA in the In terior 
co-operated in instigating and 
carrying out, - National F orest 
P roducts Week proniotions.
Eqrcst Conservation Week 
was publicized throughout th e  
In terior by radio and new spaper
' M B S. P . SEIBEL
A former Peace River Coma- 
try homesteader, Mrs. Char­
lotte Seibel, 79, of 763 Bernard 
Ave., died in  the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital April 17.
B om  in Parkson, S.D., she 
w ent as a  sm all child with her 
paren ts  to  North Dakota where 
she received her education. She 
w as m arried  there in  1907 and 
farrned in the district until 1923 
when the fam ily moved to  Cali­
fornia.
In 1927 theiy returned to Can­
ad a  to hom estead in  the Peace 
R iver Country and la te r  in Red 
D eer, A lta., where they farm ed  
until arriv ing in Kelowna in 
1963.""
Surviving are h er husband, 
Phillip, four sons and three 
daUghteris, John, Quesnel; Ru­
ben, Arm strong; Melvin, Kel­
owna; Allan, Prince George; 
B ertha (M rs. Robert MoOre), 
Mbnteca, Calif.; Jean  (Mrs. Wil­
liam  Z im m er),'R ed  D eer; and 
Irene (M rs. E . K arashousl^), 
Red b e e r . A daughter, Lillian 
(M rs. Allan Sim m s), Grand 
P ra irie , predeceased in 1950.
Also surviving a re  a brother 
and three sisters, 31 grandchil­
d ren  and 40 great-grandchil­
dren.
Funeral service was held 
April 20 from  Day’s Chapel of 
Rem em brance, with Rev. E , S. 
Flem ing officiating. Burial was 
in the Kelowna Cemetery.
P allbearers w ere Richard, 
Donald and D avid  Seibel, F rank 
and F red  B aum garten and Ivan 
Prosser.
Interior region meeting of the 
conservation organization at 
Penticton Wednesday that, ” In 
cu rren t empharis on poverty re ­
duction, the forests resom ce 
has a.great role to play.
Increased intensity of forest 
management and reclam ation of 
abandoned agricultural land 
and non-reproducing forests can 
greatly  assist im provem ent of 
ru ra l (as well as u rb an ) in­
come. However, intensive public
WINFIELD
. WOMAN NAMED DEAN
W. NEW B R U N S W I C K ,  N.J. 
(AP) — D r. M argery Somers 
F oster, dean of Hollins College 
in Virginia, has been nam ed 
dean of Douglas College, the 
w omen’s division of Rutgers, 
the state, university of New J e r­
sey. She succeeds Dr. Ruth 
Adams who recently becam e 
president of Wellesley College
Visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Arnold is their 
daughter Mrs. Steve Davis. M rs. 
Davis flew from New York to 
spend a month with her p a r­
ents. A recent ■yisitpr : a t the 
Arnold home was Miss Paddy 
Vasseur of Kamloops.
Ross McCoubrey is home from 
the Simon F raser University to 
spend a week with his parents, 
M r. and Mrs; John McCoubrey, 
before taking up his sum m er 
work.
Mrs. Gordon Edginton has re­
turned home from  Vancouver 
w here she spent two weeks 
visiting > her , husband Gordon 
who has had surgery in the 
Shaughnessy Hospital. He is
now progressing satisfactorily.
Mr. . .id Mrs. Harold Edgiri- 
ton rtayed, with Mrs.: Edginton 
o n . their way back to Winnipeg 
after spending . a few days in 
Vancoi'v 'r and also to .visit his 
brother Mr. Edginton.
use of resources and personal 
prosperity. ’ ’ A non-governmental 
association, such as the Cana 
dian F orestry  Association, can 
and does, play a positive role 
in developing this necessary 
aw areness.
Although the forest resource 
is m anaged by the province, it 
is of m ajor im portance to the 
federal government; More than 
300,000 Canadians are  employed 
in the, forest industries, and for­
est products a re  the m ajor Can­
adian export. The revenue com­
ing directly to the federal gov­
ernm ent from  taxes on corpora­
tions, equipment and people in­
volved in forert ultilization rep­
resents m any hundreds of mil­
lions of dollars.
I t  was also agreed at the 1966 
national forestry conference 
th a t there would be- a five-fold 
recreational use of the forest 
within the next 35 years. Con 
sidering the individual respon­
sibility for forest fires and the 
m ore complex question of con­
flicting land use, public infort 
m ation program s m ust be great­
ly increased. The gradual 
m arch of population to the 
cities from  the country increas­
es the complexity and im port­
ance of the information needs.
Increases in resource use— 
forest, soil, . w ater, wildlife— 
need m any more trained re ­
source specialists. Through its 
youth groups Mr. Myring point­
ed out, CFA and m em bers ex­
pose thousands of young people 
annually to problems and aw ak­
en their in terest in possible car­
eers in forestry and related  pur­
suits.
ADAM ZAHN .
Funeral mass was held in St. 
Pius X Church, F riday , for 
Adam Zahn, 78, of 958 Stock- 
well Ave., Kelowna, who died at 
his home April 17.
Mr. Zahn was bom  in North 
Dakota, la te r moving to Leader, 
Sask., to  homestead. He was 
m arried  in Swift C urrent in 
1914, returning to L eader where 
the couple farm ed until 1924.
In 1929 they went to  the Peace 
River C o u n ty  and farm ed in 
Grand P ra irie  until 1949 when 
they arrived in Kelowna. Mr. 
Zahn worked here as a carpen­
te r  until he retired in 1955.
Surviving are his wife, Ber­
tha, four sons and four daugh­
ters , Joseph, Valemount, Karl, 
Woking, Alta., George, Grand 
P ra irie , Andrew, Calgary, 
Minnie (Mrs. P e te r  Jaskow ), 
Richmond, Em m a (Mrs. F red  
Budesheim , G rand P rairie , 
K atherine 'M rs. Jack  Keeley), 
with the RCAF in G erm any, 
Helen, (Mrs. R obert Slater), 
M erritt.
Also surviving a re  18 grand­
children and four great-grand­
children, two brothers and four 
sisters, George, T rail, Anthony, 
M o n t  a n  a, M rs. Elizabeth 
Schmaltz, Camrose, Alta., Mrs. 
Philip Ogrez, Richmond, Mrs. 
Joseph Eckert, Kelowna and 
M rs. Jam es Plowman, Beicker, 
Alta.
F unera l mass w as celebrated 
by Rey. E rnest M artin. Burial 
was in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
The pallbearers w ere mem ­
bers of the family.
D ay’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of the arrangem ents
I i
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Yours for $6.95 
when you open a Savings 
Account with a minimum deposit
of $50*
C h o o it any one of tw.lv# 16.95 tor- 
g .r i.a  with .vary $50 you dopo.lt, 
C hoo.o thii colourtui Ranolr. Pick .  
glowing Cazanne, or a turbulent Tur­
ner. No old maitar la .a le  with ui. 
Our. aren’t paper reproduction.. 
They’re W* * 84' canva. cop lee-  
a.tonl.h lng mirror, ol the origlntl 
w o rk .. B r u .h .tro lr e . .Im ulated 3- 
d lm en .lo n e lly . Mounted on ertl.t'i 
wooden .tretcher., and flni.hed wlllt
■ clear protective coating, they'll lait 
a .  long a .  the original, too. Only $6.9} 
(p lu . .a lee  la . if  applicable).
Don't $iop lo think whM a rMptclaUt 
co m p an y  //A* M on tm i TruU 1$ M n f
W t n ’t /.*! forever, foe^  n m m lm ln f  j| fo h h t w im  h  
—you gel 4 or 4$X  with * MontrnI 
T iutt S trln gt Account, »nd hngtt 
b u iin tu
Chooae any o f thoto 12 GrM d  
forgerfea on V h w  »t M o n tn tI  T ru tt
Rembrandt’s Father, Rembrandt 
Dutch Fiehlng Boats, J.M.W. Turner 
On Tha Tarraea, Renoir 
Sunny Midi, Arise, Van Gogh 
The B each  at S t. Addreaae, Monet 
Auver*:VlllagePanoram a, Cezanne 
Bullftght, Edouard Manet 
The Herring Net, Win.low Homer 
Street In Moret, Allred Sl.ley  
Mother and Child, Gart Melcher. 
Our Old Mill, Georga In n e ..
V illage Street, Lyonel Felninger
yo e  a Mer n n /elNroAowr repre- 
dtfctlena to  chooae from .
•T h l. oner la s i te  open lo anyone making 
IM  depoaltl^ tn an a iitltng  account.
I Please send me the free full-colour (older
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C ity .
"Monti**! Trutt 
tn rlln  you lo the 
en ilion  of 
Cconomtc ^o g reas
.Prov..
fMotttml Trust
S U P E R ^ V A L U
Smoked, G rdn-fed 
P i ^ e  Pork .............. Ib.
Large Size Florida 
Pink or W h ite .........
From our Own Oven. 10 Kinds.
or Cold flt oiir Delicntessen.......i..-..— —t———— cRCit-
Libby’s. f
Fancy. 7̂ ^B tOf 
48 oz. t i n ..
Nabob Fancy. b B i  f OT 
14 oz. t i n ........
Nabob Choice.





Zee 9 roll pkg.
Alpha 
Tall T in s ..
for
ic Flour Siipcr-tValii. 20 lb. bag
WE RESERVE TH|E RIG H T\TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES ,
Prices Effective "til Closing Saturday, April 29
S U P E R - V A L U
b u y  b e t t e r  -  6 A V E  IV IO R E
Big, Wide, Bright and Conveniently Located.
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TH REE V ERY  ACTIVE 
MEMBERS of the  . A rt of 
Cooking C om m ittee, who com ­
pleted plan* T uesday for the 
cooking dem onstrations to be 
given a t the Kelowna Aquatic
on M ay 3 and 4 by Miss 
M uriel D o ^ e s ,  D irector of 
the London Cordon Bleu 
School of Cookery, are  pic­
tu red  above. F rom  the left
they a re  M rs. C. B. Holmes, 
M rs. H arold Lam oureux, 
Mrs. W. T- J- B ulm an and 
who is handling the publicity. 
Miss Downes who i s . appear­
ing, in only three Canadian 
cities to  dem onstrate her a rt 
is being sponsored in Kelowna 
by the . Kelowna , A r t ' Exhibit 
Society.
(Courier Photo)
The com m ittee for the 
“ A rt of Cooking” dem onstra­
tions to. be given in Kelowna 
n ex t week by Miss M uriel 
Downes m et T uesday a t the 
Home of M rs. W. J . O’Donnell.
Mrs. C. B . Holmes, in charge 
of arrangem ents fo r  the demon­
strations, was , pleased . to an­
nounce th a t the newest model.'’ 
of appliances will ; be provided 
fo r the kitchen to be used .by 
Miss D ownes. The model kit­
chen will be se t up on the stage
in the Aquatic Hall. M rs. Nigel 
Pooley has designed a colorful 
background to complete the set­
ting of a gay modern kitchen in 
which Miss Etown^s will create 
her special dishes.,
Mrsi W. T. J . Biulman is in 
charge of selection of the plat­
ters, bowls,, and. other contain­
ers which will be included in the 
draw  for the completed dishes 
a t  the . end of each dem onstra­
tion.;
Mrs. D. R. Davies reported
A C dm passionate  Doctor 
Is
b e a r  Ann: T hat doctor’s re­
ceptionist who wrote to you 
isn ’t  very bright. And neither 
a re  you. She w as m ad a t the 
patients; who g o t ; undressed, 
t h e n  „ suddenly rem em bered 
their m eter tim e  had  run out. 
The receptionist thought it was 
brassy  of patients to  ask her 
to  run out and feed the m eter.
The patient w as trying to get 
across the following m essage: 
"M y appointm ent w as for 3:00 
p .m ."  It; is now 4:10 p.m- and 
the doctor still hasn’t seen me. 
W hat’s wrong with hirP that he 
always runs la te  and ruins 
everyone’s d ay ?”
Now do you get it Ann Lan­
ders? P lease p rin t this le tter 
and come up with a  solution. 
I ’m sick and tired  of being kept 
w aiting by m y doctor. Why 
have an appointm ent if he sees 
you whenever he feels like it?
d a y  h a l f  s h o t
D ear Half Shot: The pro­
blem  is insoluble. The better 
the doctor the less ap t he is to 
be on tim e. Ironically, the 
qualities tha t rhake him run late 
a re  the qualities tha t m ake him 
available to you. When an
em ergency patient calls he 
says, “ Yes, come In. I ’ll take 
care  of you.” When a patient 
needs to talk about his Illness 
(or a problem  which m ay be 
causing the lllne.ss) a good doc­
to r will not shove him out the 
door because he wants to stick 
to a schedule.
A com petent, com passionate 
doctor is w orth waiting for, so 
bring a book, p repare  to spend 
tho afternoon and stop beefing
D ear A n n  Lenders: Our
daughter is 17, b righ t: attractive 
and pu t of contrpi. She started 
to go steady sue months ago 
with a boy who is also 17 but 
looks 20, I know for certain 
they are  having sexual relations 
and I live in fear tha t one day 
she will tell me she is m arried 
or pregnant or both.
I confronted , our daughter 
with the , evidence and suggested 
tha t for her own good she should 
stop seeing the boy. She' told 
me if I  tried to break them up 
she would leave home..
Our daughter is college m at­
eria l and we can afford to 
send .her. The boy is likeable 
but he has no interest in college. 
It would be a tragedy if she ran  
off and m arried  him without 
giving herself a chance to go 
with others!
My husband is a wreck. He 
says, "W rite  to Ann Landers.”
I cannot- sign a nam e because 
we a re  prominet. m em ers of 
the community. Can' you help? 
—DESPERATE 
. D ear D esperate. The most 
significant phrase of your letter 
appears in the first sentence— 
"out of control.”
, My advice is to refrain from 
threatening, s c o l d i n g ,  and 
preaching. Don’t talk against 
the boy. B e  pleasant to him, 
and to her.
She m ay m arry  this lad right 
out of high school, regardless of 
what you say or do, but please 
don 't push her into it by putting 
up resistance because she will 
surely defy you to assert her In­
dependence and then all will be 
lost.
th a t strong com m unity intere.«t 
is shown in the dem onstrations 
to be given by Miss Downes, 
who is D irector of the London 
Gordon Bleu School of Cookery. 
On her v is i t ; to CanadaV this 
spring, ; Miss Downds has ap­
peared in M ontreal and Van- 
couyer, and will complete her 
tour w ith ' th ree  dem onstrations 
in Kelowna on May . 3, and 4.
The selection of M rs. W. T. 
Greenwood as Miss Downes’ as­
sistant for the Kelowna demon­
strations wa.s annotmced by 
Mrs. O’Donnell, chairm an of 
the Kelowna A rt Exhibit Society 
Committee.
“Miss Dowries, stated th a t her 
a ssb tan t m ust be a person 
trained in the skills of cooking, 
with experience in dem onstrat­
ing for the  public,” Mrs. 
O’Donnell said. “The com m ittee 
is fortunate in getting the serv­
ices of M rs. Greenwood, who is 
a . graduate home economist. 
She has given m any dem onstra­
tions in special fields of cook­
ing for both students and adults. 
Mrs. Greeriwood will assist M iss 
Downes a t all th ree  dem onstra­
tions in  the Aquatic Hall.”
It was also announced th a t a t 
the end of each of Miss Downes’ 
dem onstrations, there will, be 
a  draw for the dishes th a t have 
been prepared. Tickets for the 
draw  will. be included with ad­
mission to  tho dembristratibn, 
and will be presented a t the 
door.
RUTLAND ITEM S
R ecent visitors a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. I ra  Jones have 
been L arry  Patterson  of Ajax 
Ont, Beles B anales of . Guelph 
Ont., and G erald Fitzim m ons 
of. Hamilton, all classm ates of 
a .«onTiri-law of M r. an d  Mrs 
Jories, a t Guelph, Ont. Also 
visiting "M r. and M rs. Jones 
is the fo rm er's  brother, Ken­
neth Jonbs. of Coquitlam, B.C. 
and Gus J e n s e n , and Joseph 
W eremy, .both from  Dawson 
Cireek, the la tte r have been a t  
tending an A m ateur Hockey As- 
sbciatibn meeting, in Pentictori
Mr. arid M rs. W ebster Nicks 
of S tettler, Alta., h a v e  been 
v iritirig , their son-in-law arid 
daughter, M r. and, M rs. Curtis 
H arris. . "
'The local CGIT group of the 
R utland , United Church recently 
yirited th ree of the local rest 
homes, for .senior citizens, to 
sing C anadian folk songs. ’Ibey 
visited ; the Valleyview, Golden 
Age and the W hispering Pines.
Jack Hambleton has re tu rned  
frorn a trip  up north in con- 
riection with the Ocean Cement 
Building B.C.’ Qentennial col­
lection o f  paintings. In his 
capacity as tour director, Mr. 
Hambleton has exhibited; this 
collection in ; Keibwna, K am ­
loops, Pi-ince George, Sm ithers, 
T errace and Prince R,upert.
Here to spend a few days With 
his sister, Mrs. D. C. Unwin- 
Simson is Noel White of Cal­
gary. Also spending several 
months with her m other is Mrs. 
Normari Forbes of . Lusarine, 
Switzerland. 7
Guests of Mr. and M rs . . A. 
W. Moore for a few days last 
week were S /L  and M rs. Len 
Boucher of Winnipeg;
Home from Simon. F ra se r  
University to spend the sum m er 
with her: m other, Mrs. T. A. 
Robertshaw is  M iss. Jeane tte  
Robertshaw.
Enjoying a  few days of golf 
a t  the Keibwna Golf . and 
Country Club are Mr. and M rs. 
John McDonald from Spokane 
and Mr S. R. M . Brbwrn of Van­
couver, w ho, are stayirig a t  the 
C araval Inn,
Seven tables of M itchell 
M ovement were played a t the 
Monday session of the Verna- 
M arie Bridge Club, held a t the 
'Women’s Institute Hall. Win­
ners of the afternoon’s play 
were N /S i F irst, Mrs. Rol)ert 
Haldane and Mrs. R. J .  Buch­
anan; sefcond, Mrs. Dennis P u r­
cell and Mrs. G. W arren Wilkin­
son, and third, Mrs.; M ichael 
Reid and M rs. Gordon. Holmes. 
E /W : F irs t place tied by Mrs. 
R. J . S tew art and Mrs. F . L. 
Whitworth Clarke; and M rs . 
Roy V anatter and Mrs. Lertie 
Real; third, Mrs. Jack  Mac- 
lennari and Mrs. H arold L am ­
oureux. :
PEO PLE MOVE HOUSE
More than half the. counties 
in the United States lost popula­
tion in the 1950s while the Whole 
country’s num bers increased by 
18 per cent.
SALLY'S SALLIES
W om en, Too, Try Their Hands 
At Ham Radio Operation
"Mother’a coming, «o I  moved 
a ll your ahavlng ntuff o u t 
to  the  doghouae.”
PTA P lan s To S u p p o rt 
C en tenn ia l P ro je c ts
The reg u la r m onthly meeting 
of the E ast Kelowna and Mis­
sion, Creek PTA was held a t the 
Mission Creek School la s t week 
with the president, M rs. E . Foot 
presiding.
Following the m inutes and the 
tre a su re r’s report it was de­
cided a  donation be m ade in 
support of the Provincial PTA 
project, the placing of an Emily. 
C an '-reproducfion in each. B.C. 
school. They also decided to 
support the federal project, the 
im provem ent of reading and 
writing in Indian education, a 
donation to the S tudents’ Assis­
tance Fund will, also be made.
Notice was given of an invita­
tion to the South Kelowna PTA 
to attend a panel discusion on 
child discipline on M ay  2.
D ie  book aw ard, fbr the 
grea test num ber of parents 
represented ,, was aw arded to 
M rs. Cham berlain of Mission 
Creek and Mrs. Turcotte of E ast 
Kelowna, and following the 
business section of the meeting, 
Mrs. Louis Ram pone gaye a 
very inform ative talk on the 
services provided by the newly 
formed Community Information 
and Volunteer bureau.
SELL BUFFALO MEAT
BOISE, Idaho AP) — The 
Idaho Senate is considering a 
bill adding buffalo to the list 
of anim als subject to m eat In­
spection laws. Senator Joseph 
G arry , a fullblooded Indian, 
said buffalo merit Is being 
featured in s o m e  foodstoro 
chains.
By M. J .  I.
D ancers in the Valley took in 
dances from T rail, Oliver, Ver­
non and P rince George. In 
Oliver Ed and Irene Stebor 
were the! em cees w ith the 
Frontier T w irlers: the hosts, in 
Vernon the ca ller was Vic 
Graves and the Ogo-PogoS and 
the S tardusters w ere the: hosts. 
A little fu rther from  hom e was 
the T rail Jam boree  to which 
Valley daricers travelled  and 
the Prince George Jam boree to 
Which O.K. Falls, :Pentictbn and 
Winfield dancers travelled
W ednesday, A p r il '26 Was the 
Jack  Livingston dance arid was 
held in the Sum m erland Youth 
Centre Hall. This, was Ja c k ’s 
first trip  into the Valley and he 
was much enjoyed by all the 
dancers. 7 The Wheel-N-Stars 
were the hosts.
Saturday, April . 29 is the 
Circle “ K” p a rty  night. ’Thi.s 
dance will be held in the  Win­
field Community Hall and Cam 
York of- Victoria is the caller, 
this is an in term ediate  level 
dance. Refreshm erits will be 
provided. Also on the 29th a 
little fa rth er from  home is the
L E A D I N G  O F F  THE 
GRAND MARCH a t  the Scot­
tish  Couritry Dancing P arty  
Saturday evening was P ip er 
Jam es A rthur foUowed by Mr.
and M rs. Normari! Walker. 
Behind M r. W alker, M rs. John 
Russell, teacher of the dan­
cers m ay be seen.
the Tw irlers of Winfield
Cfordon Shaw was re-elected 
president ; for another term.':. 
Vice-president is Akio Mende, 
secre tary  is Sax Royam a, and 
Karl Schunaman is re-elected 
treasu rer. Conveners a te  Bea 
Dion, Helen Krebs; Arin Cook 
and Jan ice  Kilbom; delegates 
to the workshop a re  Gordon and 
Jessie  Shaw, and in charge of 
pop is M att Kobayashi. A quick 
and large response was m ade 
when volunteers were asked 
for to plan the T w irlers’ Cen­
tennial Dance which will be in, 
November and will fea tu re  Vic 
H arris of Burnaby, as caller.
W.e have a little note tha t was 
given us on the , Wheel-N-Stars 
dance to be held May 20, so 
will quote . “The Wheel-N-
Stars dance on May 20 will be  
an Ole Svenson dance. Ole is a 
life size dummy, he w as origi­
nated in Norway and cam e to 
the N orth American Continent 
about four years go. Since th a t 
tim e he has been around : 44, 
states „ and several citieS in 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. He 
cam e to the Wheel-N-StarS club 
from Penoka, Alta., on April 1.
Pipes were skirling ori Satur­
day evening in die Aberdeen 
Room of The Roytd Anne Hotel, 
as the  Junior and Seniot Scot­
tish  Country Dancing Classes 
got together for the ir annual 
party , Both : classes, are, taught 
by M rs. John . (Mavis) Russell, 
Who introduced the chief guests 
of the evening, M r. and Mrs. 
N orm an Walker.
Corsages w ere presented to 
M rs. W alker, and Mrs. A. M 
Falconer (pianist for the chil­
d ren ’s dances), and a bouton­
niere to, Mr. W alker, by Loretta 
Young, Carole Brown and In­
grid  Lysne.
Jam es A rthur piped the 
music for the Grand M arch, 
which was led by Mr. and M rs, 
W alker, followed by all the 
dancers, and the parents of the 
children present. The first p a rt 
of the program  consisted of
simple dances and children’s 
singing gam es.
A dessert sm orgasbord was 
served, and a t this tim e a pres­
entation was m ade to 
A rthur by Jane McKnight, and 
Mrs. Tom M arsh, on behalf of 
the senior class, thanked Mrs. 
Russell for all her work with 
them  throughout the year, and 
presented her with a corsage 
arid gift.- After replying, ■ Mrs. 
Russell announced tha t as a 
Centennial P roject, the junior 
class had sent a cheque to Mrs, 
Paddy M alcolm for the VerM n 
Little T heatre  fund for travel 
to the Dominion D ram a Festival 
in Newfoundland.
T h e  senior dancers then took 
over the floor with a program  
of reels and strathspeys until 
midnight, when a very pleasant 
evening was concluded with th® 
traditional singing of “ Auld 
Lang Syne.” '
F iftb  Saturday Council Dance On M ay 20 he will be given to 
at Bridgeport, a t 8:30, pot luck
supper, guest callers.
Sunday, April 30 is the  final 
“Workshop” , to loe held in the 
Youth Centre H all in Sum m er­
land, for this season. The caller- 
teachers m eet a t 1:30 and this 
i.s their annual m eeting. The 
Okanagan Square Dance Assoc, 
usually m eet in another p a rt of 
the hall at 2 p .m ., but it m ay be 
1:30 this tim e,' b e tte r check, 
arid the “workshop” commences 
a t 3 p.m. Supper will be pro­
vided by the host elrib. All 
second year and up dancers are  
welcome.
Glancing to Saturday, M ay 6 
again two party  nights, in Pen­
ticton th e ' P each  City Prom - 
enaders will host thriJ>  dance 
in the Legion Hall with Jack  
Leight the caller. Jack  as you 
all know is from  Seattle and 
refreshm ents will be provided.
Saturday, M ay 6 in the  Win­
field Hall the Kelowna Wagon 
Wheelers are  the hosts and 
John Winton of Vancouver is 
the caller, a buffet supper will 
be provided and everyone is 
welcome to both of these 
dances.
ANNUAL MEETING
We will give you the results 
of the rinnuar meetlnigs of the 
square dance clubs, as they 
come In. This week we have
if ilearlng ■
Is your ANSWER 
Call In or phono 
Beltone liearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
HALIFAX (C P )-M o v c  over 
men, thq women are  Invading 
the ham  radio field.
The M aritim e Sparkotte.s, a 
women’s group formed in Nova 
Scotia last year, now have two 
dozen m em bers nnd arc preiinr- 
Ing to spread out.
They aim to form a national 
women’s organization fo r |)er- 
sons Interested In am ateur ra ­
dio.
A b r  e a k t h r 0 u g h for the 
women ham s eam o last year 
when Mrs. Inn R. MneLeod w.is 
appointed secre tary  of tho Nova 
Beotia A m ateur Radio Associa­
tion, the first woman to hold 
office in the organization.
Most of the Sparkcttes admit 
the.v becam e lnterc.sted In am a­
teur radio thro\igh fathers hr
husbands who were hams.
“ It's  not an expensive hobby 
for someone who understands 
tho theory nnd can build her 
own equipm ent,” says Mrs, 
MlU’IxHXi.
Hom rm "do set.s, known as 
'nonu! brow.*).'' can bo Iniilt fo) 
nlx)ut S.IO, Belove going on tin- 
air a ham mii.sl pass a tost ol 
copying 10 words a minute nnd 
sending code. A ccrtifionlo is 
then issued together with a call 
sign. At Ihe end of a year an 
advanced exam m ust tw taken.
Tho women estim ate they 
.spend an average of one to six 
hours a d.ny on the air,
“ For anyone wlio i.s disabled 
and cannot get aiH iut"l'il the 
iwrfect hobby,” says Mrs, M ac­
Leod.
School District No. 23
V Presents
"MUSIC CANADIANA"
An Elementary School Programinc for 
Canada’s Centennial
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
April 2 8  - 2 9  -  8:15 p.m.
Tickets: Adults S I.00 Studcnu 50^
Available from Elementary Students 





a rriember of a club th a t travels 
the g rea test distance to the Ole 
Svenson Dance. Ole is  alm ost 
covered w ith , square dance 
badges from , the various clubs 
he has visited, so plea.^e come 
and see Ole.”
'Till next week — “ Happy 
Square Dancing!”
Interior Floor & Supply Ltd.
THANK YOU
. . . for accepting our invitation to visit our new store 
during the Grand Opening Celebrations.
Call in anytime . . . and be assured of the utmost in 





DOOR PR IZE WINNERS!
1567 
Fandosy
M rs. Lena Wood 
F . H. M ortim er 
7 M yrtle Hillaby 
Mrs. T. Koop 
Mrs. J .  B um stili 
M rs. J .  M ohler 
M rs. A. K rasselt 
Mrs. B. M. W hittaker 
M rs. E . .Bedard 
Leo L. Casorso
M rs. J .  A. Schmidt 
Miss Ingelore Duek 
Mrs. Ken Cosh 
Mrs. A. Kabatoff 
Mrs. L. W arren 
M rs. Fullerton 
M rs. M, E . Brown 
M rs. Wolti 
M rs. Deckshelm er





10 quart size, dentproof. rustproof, 
scratch proof, Assortcii colors. 'T '7 ^  
Regular 1..M). Special /  / C
Clearance of Sportswear
Hrokcn sizes, slims, T-shirts, pedal 
pushers |  " JQ
nnd jackets. I. / 7
Fitted Sheets




firs t quality scam-ricc micro-mesh 
nylons. Assortment of popular spring 
shades. Sizes - 11- ^  
wSalc H  pr
Men's Boxer Shorts
Cotton, elastic wajstband, 
broken size rafigc.
Girls' Cut-Offs
Cowboy King denim cut-offs, Sizes
7 14 1 0 0











Men's Wool Work Socks \
N\k>n reinforced. 
I size only, ca, 6 8 c
Phunt 762*5322 For All Departrticnls) —  Shops Capri








— Beauty Mark Birch    .................   8.95
4x8xy;t— Sapelc ......................   7.50
4x8x*4— Black Walnut  .................................. 12.95
4x8xJ4—Colonial Teak  ..............      12.95
4x4xytj— Squartcx Ceiling T ile .......................   1.75
4x4xJ4— Natural Squartex  ..........................    1,25
FANCY PLYWOOD SPECIAL
4x8xt:t— Plycore Satin Walnut  ...............     31.95
4x8xJ/4— Satin Walnut ............................ 1.........................................  9.95
4x8xy(t— American Cherry—Plain ..................................   6.25
4x8x).|— Black Walnut Chipcorc ..................................................... 29.95
4x8x):i— Natural Birch Plycore ...................................     17.95
4x8x) i— Ribbon Mahogany Plycore  ............................................  16.25
JxH u'i— Rotary Mahogany Plycore ...............................   14.25
4 x H \'i— ,\sh Plycoic .....................................................   16.25
Cict In on Ihe Savings Now it
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY Ltd.
1()54 H .LIS “ Where Quality and Service Counts” P H O N E  762*2016 4
73i!3ist
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, tm U R .. APR, t t .  19W PAQK I
Col. Thom as Stafford, a  m em ­
ber of the United S tates’ ast-
SPACESHIP ON SHOW
r o n a u t  team , points out fea- capsule, one of earlie r U.S. 
tu res 'o f the Gemini VII space space vehicles to o rb it the
(AP Wirephoto)
globe, during ; the preview 
opening of the U.S; pavilion at 
. Expo 67 Sunday .7
WASHINGTON (CP - A P '— 
Gen. William W estm preland’s 
pending report to the U.S. Con­
gress appears to be a  Johnson
adm inistration ■ b id . for wider 
support as the air w ar against 
North Vietnam escalates.
But it also could help create  a 
c 1 i tri a t e for com m itm ent of 
m ore U.S. troops in SoUth^ Viet­
nam  if President Johnon should 
decide such a' cotifse is neces- 
'sary..';
Westnaoreland’s rtaff officers 
in S a  i g 0 n have, for many 
months, spoken in te rm s of 
needing another lOOiOOO men be­
yond the 470,000 now due, in the 
w ar a rea  by the end of the year. 
American m ilitary strength in 
Vietnam how totals about 439,- 
OOO.''- . ■ ;
W estm oreland’s address, to be 
delivered, to a joint session of 
Congress F riday, comes againrt 
a background of apparent hard­
ening of the adm inistration's 
w ar attitude.
Such a hardening showed it­
self after North Vietnam ese re­
jection of Johnson’s la tes t bid 
for reciprocal m oves. th a t coidd 
lead  to peace talks with North 
Vietnam.
The air w ar against North 
Vietnam has escalated m ark­
edlyUn the last few w eek s.T h e  
bombing of Vietnam is going on 
at the incredible ra te  of m ore
itary progress report, summing 
w h ere : the w ar stands today 
compared with' two years ago.
T h e . scheduled congressional 
appearance of the U.S. m ilitary 
com m ander in Vietnam  renewed 
bitter debate on the Senate floor 
Tuesday. ■
. Critics , of U.S. policy in Viet-
nam . led by Senator J . W. Ful- 
bright, claimed that Westmore­
land was being used as a propa- 
ganda tool. , .
W estmoreland told the annual 
m eeting of The Associated Press 
in New York Monday that U.S. 
t  r  0 o p s in Vietnam are "dis­
m ayed” by “ unpatriotic ac ts” of
OTTAWA (CP) T- Mahpower 
M inister M archand denied, em­
phatically in the Commons to­
day his new adult training plan 
will coerce ,■ workers and cost 
taxpayers heavily in adm ihistra- 
tive duplication. :
He was replying to a fien ’ 
address by Gilles Gregoire (Ihd 
—Lapointe) who early Wed* 
hesday. when; the Commons 
sat after midriight in a race to­
wards adjournm ent, likened the 
m easure to , Russian control of 
workers.
Mr, M archaud’s reply - came 
as the O om m ons set a record 
for the longest session in hisr 
tory on its 249th sitting day. ; 
Under an all-prirty agreem ent.
MONTREAL (CP)—The mo- 
n ientum  odE th e  biggest selling 
job ever undertaken in  Canada 
is W glnnlng to  slow as the ad: 
v d l^ in g  m en for the  M ontreal 
world’s fa ir  gleefully check the 
la tes t estim ates of attendance 
figures. ,■
Lance Bellows, Expo 67*s ad- 
vm ^sing  chief, sa id  hi an  inter- 
view,' ■ . 7
“ Reliable research  estim ates 
w h lA  have Just come in indi­
cate  th a t E xpo will have 15,- 
000,OOD visitors who- will m ake 
ju st over fbim visits each for a 
to tal of about 60,000,000 adm is­
sions. L ast y ea r a t this tim e we 
projected 11.000,000 v i  s i t  o r  s 
m aking an average of 2.6 visits
per person.”
Another Expo spokesman said 
Emjo’s projected ta rg e t of $22,- 
for advance sales of 
passports—Expo's nam e for ad- 
inlssion tickets—by April 28 had 
been surpassed by m ore than 
$10,000,000 by the end of M arch 
Total sales amounted to  $32, 
987,442.15.
The cam paign to get as m any 
persons as possible to come to 
M ontreal for Expo had  its early  
problem s and its light moments.
The action began Ju ly  1,1964, 
but, said M r. Bellows, “ up to  a 
, >(ear ago we w eren’t  hitting the 
button. Our campaign was too 
diverse, we w ere try ing to  tell 
people too m uch.’*
and
“We previously thought just 
under th ree per cent would 
come from  G reat Britain and 
the re s t of Europe. . . . T h e  
p e r s o n s  handling Expo over 
there now te ll us . . . the pro­
portion appears much closer to
five per cent.”
Expo will be officially biyened 
by Governor - General Roland 
M ichener at a ceremony at 4 
p.m.. Thursday and the public 
will be adm itted for the first 
time at 9:30 a.m . Friday.
n cuoi i y*- *-----  1 " 'L ,
than 3,000 pounds a m inute— the House was expected to  com
around the clock.
In March, over both North 
and South, American planes 
dropped 77,000 tons of bombs— 
a one-month record for the war. 
Pentagon sources said West-
plete its business by Wednesday 
night and then adjourn until 
next Wednesday while the 
Senate completes its work 
Royal assent would then be 
given to . rem aining legislation
Parliam ent would p r  o r  o g u e, 
tvith the new session, starting the 
next day. ■,
Mr. M archand said workers in 
Canada who find their skills 
have become outdated by mod­
ern technology can. apply to fed­
era l government manpower cen­
tres for new training.
“The workers are  free to (ol-1 
low the courses recommended to 
them , as they wish,” Mr. Mar­
chand said. “But the govern­
m ent is just as free to refuse to 
bear the cost of, say, training 
a piano tuner w here piano 
tuners a re n 't needed.”
With the federal government 
assum ing the cost of manpower 
retrain ing  and the payment of 
benefits to w o r k e r  s taking 
courses to  com pensate for loss 
of work pay, there is no dupli­
cation, the m inister added.
J s s e n t  a t home tha t give the 
Communists hope they can win 
politically . w hat they can’t  by 
force.
LEAD TO TREASON
Fulbright w arned th a t " th is
criticism  of dissent” will lead to 
charges of disloyalty and even* 
tually “ treason” against those 
who opoose the president.
Fulbright forecast a drive for 
vastly-increased m anpower in 
an effort to win a m ilitary vic­
tory in Vietnam.
^ n a t o r  R o b e r t  Kennedy 
• Dem. N.Y.) said tha t the drive 
to attain  a m ilitary victory with 
its attendant escalation could 
lead to a Third World War.
“ As surely as we a re  standing 
here, the Soviet Union, the  Chi­
nese Communists and North 
Vietnam will have to react to 
what we have done by acting 
them selves,” Kennedy said of 
this week’s U.S. a ir strikes 
against MiG fighter bases in the 
North.
China-born Ghester Ronning, 
Canadian authority on Asian af*' 
fairs, said in Regina T u esd ay  
that bombing on an escalated 
level in North Vietnam “ could 
raise the possibility of bringing 
China into the w ar.”
m oreland’s speech will be a  mil- and the first session of the 27th
Am erica's fifth-largest city ; 
concentrated hard  on a few 
other specifics, including ex­
plaining th a t Expo was differ­
ent from  the N ew  York w orld’s 
fair. We also pushed the  hos­
pitality of Canada and Quebec 
province. .
. “Our .major promotion work 
really  got s W i ^ g  in  early  De­
cem ber of 1966 and by Ju ly  1, 
this year, we’U have spent $12,- 
000,000 on m edia advertising, of 
the to tal $21,500,000 allotted for 
publicity.
"We have a program  planned 
up till about then, but we are  
keeping in reserve some cash 




Estim ates a t No Obligation.
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard  762-3039
IDEAS GALORE
Some unusual ideas and m eth­
ods of promoting Expo cam e 
along including the schem e for 
getting famous persons such as 
Ed Sullivan and Olivia de Havil- 
land to do short TV spots in­
viting viewers to Expo.
“We got wonderful co-opera­
tion from these show-business. 
personalities and the Russians 
got the d rift of w hat we were 
after and gave us . a hand in 
getting one featuring cosm onaut 
Yuri G agarin.”
One. surprising aspect of the 
increased attendance estim ates 
is the proportion now expected 
to come from  across the Atlan­
tic.
ENCOURAGING SESSION
B rainstorm  sessions followed 
and m arket research  s h o w ^  
tha t before United States visit- 
o m  could be persuaded to come 
(o^Expo ''they  would have to 
be sold on Canada, Quebec prov­
ince 'and  M optreal.”
At least half of Expo’s v isit­
ors a re  expected to  come from  
the U.S.
Surveys show! said M r. Bel­
lows, that Mr. Average Ameri­
can thinks M ontreal num bers 
around 600,000 and . probably 
o a n n «  handle the job of being 
host to  the expected millions.
M etropolitan M o n t r e a l ,  in 
f jc t, has a population of about 
2,500,000.
“ We launched a cam paign 
tliat said M ontreal was North
WORLD NEWS
^  GUNMAN IGNORIEJ)
' ST, LOUIS (AP)—Police say 
(hat when a man arm ed with 
a pistol walked Into a bar 
rjecontly and a n n o u n c e d  a 
holdup, the bartender nnd a 
w aitress ignored him. Whcu the 
gunman again , said ho was 
holding up the place, the bar- 
mAn disarm ed him and sent
on his way.
TRIBESMEN MOVl l)
KINSHASA, The Congo (APt 
M a continuing government 
Jm ipalgn  to break \ip tribalism  
nnd regionalism and the hostil­
ities they breed, 1.000 Katanga 
ikovince’ policemen nnd tlieir 
femilies are being moved to 
Mbujl-Mnyl and l-uhialvmrg in 
'JB parate parts of Kasai prov- 
n»cc. A Ktmllar num ber of Ka­
sai ixrllce nnd their families 
1̂11 l)e transferred  to Katanga.
PRISONER S ST.ARVEI)
MANILA (A P »-P risoners In 
tk Phlllppiaes jnl) protested tn 
the governor that lliey went 
w ithout food for two days over 
Hnster and a w arder re|)orted 
he forced them to fast as "a 
l e a s o n  In C hristianity ,'' It 
turned out he wns a non-Chris 
tlhn and has Iw ii  charged wlfh 
,nl»«Pproprlating f u n d s  vylth\
which he w at supi'osi'd tn buy 
priion food. \
U r r  lA N D  MINE3
CAIRO (A P '—Ttie Egyptian 
• tih rtl  forces are  eleBrtng land 
% ’mnes from a l.irge area eom- 
rrislng  the Second World War 
buttledeld of El .Mamem to 
inake the area  s.\fe for oil 
I rospei'ting.
M .l ’R T 'F O R  SIIARK.H
SYUNEV, Auslrnlin EM’* -r 
U.iter. p o i  I -  '■ n I h  li •' 1 a ■ t ■ 
„;,inr .ViiMralia’s e.o.leiu 
um rd are  kei'pmg an »,■ po. ;.rl!v 
a n  e \ e out for sharks, lln ire
, ' .r Queensland's Gold Coast, re-
, «nlly caught X’ shnrlss In three 
M a-», 'V 'm h )•' ••.od 's “ f-o ai d 






A Jjt' e;- >
And the little Want Ad
counts BIG! . . .  in ready
cash. A low-cost, six-linic
Want Ad can bring you
welcomed money in a day
or two. Just make a list of
your no - longer - needed
household goods and get 
quick cash.
Want Ads arc small but 
they're potent (just like
little tads!)
Dial 762-4445
For FrirnAly, llelpfni 
WANT AI) SF.RVICE
KELOWNA
on Premium Savings Account.
Yes, Toronto-Dominion now poys^ a whopping 
4'/2% on a new type of Savings Account. 
(Interest is paid twice yearly and calculated (m 
the minimum quarterly balance). W e call it our 
Premium Savings
ion. This new rate means Toronto-DOminion now 
offers you 50%  more interest than before. And 
remember—this premium rote is being offered 
you by Toronto-Dominion, a bank that has been 
safekeeping the savings of Canadians for 112
years. ■
Think what this increase to 4'/j%  means to 
you. With a safe, secure Toronto-Dominion 
Premium Savings Account, your money will earn 
more money right away. It will grow faster to 
help you get ahead—to achieve whatever 
savings goal you may hove.
All or part of your Premium Savings Account 
may be withdrawn in cash at any time, though 
you can't issue cheques on it.
For issuing cheques, we have a Personal 
Chequing Account. It is the low cost way of 
paying your expenses, You got fully personal­
ized cheques free, and a cheque wallet in your 
choice'of two colours. In addition, we mail you a  
statement of your account every 30  days, 
formerly 60  days, and return your cancelled 
cheques. If you pay your bills by cheque, a 
Torontq-Dominion Personal Chequing Account is 
tho easy, efficient, low-cost and time-saving way.
For easy money management, use the Premium 
Savings Account and Personal Chequing Aaount 
together—a convenient Twin Account Plan.
Make the move toddy to any of our branches 
and start a 4*/z% Premium Savings Account.
On regular Savings AccounU with full cheqalng 
privileges the rate of interest is Increased to 
3 ’/a%  paid every six months on the minimum 
balance.
I
Another great Go-Ahead idea from
T O R O N T O -D O M IN IO N
The Bonk where people make the difference.
Daily Courier
B eau  5e jo u r
a new taste in wine
Bomctimoe, in  tlin wuurch for perfection, tberii (XimcR R 
rnr(* m om ent of discovery. On such a m om ent, ft fimUO 
o f c u ie i  BntiHfaci ion itaBsen Ijctween th© w ho
found  w hftt they w anted . Y ou’ll urtderatnml our ninilo 
w hen  y o d  diBcovor Boau Sojour Itich  B ed , a  line new  
tftfttb m w in e .
■ fh 9  i m t  fro m  ovr fA ib u  O ktnaffU A     
E. H ( O l  IGN, Manager, .520 Brm ard A \e , Keloan*, B.C.
Tki.
-'By JIM.'TREAO^LD
, As I  senrice to  s a s le n  . a e  Kelviraa D aily 
* * " te s  th b  fishtnc colainii by one of the  d IsM ei's  best antb- 
onw es. l l i e  colninn wiD ai»pe every Tbnrsday. Blr. Tread* 
cold weleomes reports from  everyone. Tbe m ore' eoopera* 
Uon, the m ore inform ation can be passed on to  idliers.
. F rom  reports received this p a ri week, fishirig in  tiie dis* 
W ri is gaining m om entum. More anglers are  getting out the 
fishing g ear as the w eather w arm s, and aU arri looking for­
w ard to  fishing mountain, lakes soon. '  :
O l^ a g a n  Lake is still producing a  num ber of good-sized 
trou t, taken mostly on surface trolls; the Mac Squid plug being 
the  favored lure. Kokanee are  taking but not in  the  numbers 
th a t can be expected as the w eather w aim s.
_Wood Lake was reported much improved on the KokanCe, 
which a re  a g ( ^  size. The Willow Troll and Dick Nite or 
Spin Glo a re  stUl the best lures.
.Al Bianco of Salmon Arm reports the salm on fry as 
active a t the Adams arid . Little Rivers area  and  that troUt 
fishing there is good.
Les Schaefer reports trolling for troUt has been good in 
Arrow Lake in the narrow s area near Nakusp and B i ^ n ,  A 
n u m te r  of large trou t have beeri taken, the largest going 
- a t  23 pounds. This lake is rio farther than  Shuswap and should 
be fished more by local anglers.
Les also reported Sum m itt Lake above New D enver will be 
a  hot lake this year. Many good-sized trout have been caught 
there  by ice fishing last winter. Kpotenay; Lake near Kaslo 
also reported good, with m any American fisherm en in the area.
1 was g i v e n ^ n m  down: on the excellent ling fishing on 
Kootenay_ Lake during Jime. One of the best spots is near 
Balfour, just out from the ferry landing. It is still a fishing 
proposition, but a  lot of fun and action. The ling are fUeted 
and there  is no lim it. The white m eat is excellent when deep 
fried. I t  is claim ed to be the best m eat for fish and chips. 
Boats a re  anchored iri m id-stream  and, from all accounts, it 
doesn’t  take long to get a boat load of these ungainly monsters.
Sylvio V accarp and Joe M artin report talong 12 dollies in 
Sugar Lake, howeyer that was over a few days period. Size 
ranged up to 6V4 pounds and were taken on various lures.
Donnelley’s fishing cam p on the lake is open. Joe reports 
losing a red tra ile r wheel on the way home. If anyone finds 
this ■ > an'T wheel, get in touch with him for the  reward.
Echo Lake a t  Lum by is open arid it is expected Hidden 
Lak.. Eriuerby wiU be open. Hidden is usually a  hot spot 
soon after the ice goes out.
Rose Valley Reservoir has beeri the best spot to fish this 
p a s t week and best luck has been reported on salmon eggs. 
Spinning from  shore with salrnon eggs and large  buckshot for 
weight has produced some good catches here. F ish  are taken 
near the bottom.
Overlimit Rose Valley fish proved awful expensive ! for 
Some anglers last week, The $150 fine levied in m agistrate’s 
court niakes mighty expensive fishing. Incidentally, don’t  
forget your fishing licence expired M arch 3l. >
Our Centeririial F ish ing  Derby has brought in a number of 
good-sized trout this , m onth again. There is still time to win 
the April prize of $25 for the largest, gam e fish taken  anywhere 
in B.C. by a resident, from Oyama to Sumnrierland. No re­
gistration is necessary — just bring in the monsters for 
weighing. All entries are  eligible for bbnus prizes!
T  attended Valley F ish  and Game Club m eeting at Oliver 
la s t week which was called  to discuss sport fishing in the 
Okariagan. The nieeting was well atterided. Dave Hum, region­
al superviser of the fish and game branch sppke oh various 
subjects related tp fishing. Butch Tyler, conservation officer 
arid supervisor for this area  also spoke. T h e  nieeting was then 
opened to questions and a good discussion followed.
. One of the m ost interesting points of the irieeting to me 
w as the fact the sport fishirig section of the gam e brarich are  
wpefuUy short of fu nds.T hey  are hard  pressed to hold their 
own in the face of rising costs. Without m ore funds! they will 
riot be able to expand to sport fishirig which we : all realrte  
needs expandirig greatly in view of the resident and tourist 
dem ands.
At the present ra te , I  would say fishirig will go downhill 
Unless rnore funds are  m ade av a ilab le .T h e  brarich receives 
appropriations about 80 per cent of the monies derived from  
the sale of fishing; licenses. Hbwever 97 per cent of this is ear- 
markied for fixed costs such as salaries, hatchery  operations, 
transportation and other usual costs. T h is  leaves three per 
cerit for capital expansion arid unforeseen .expenditures. ’The 
fish : branch is not able to expand hatchery operations, iri- 
c rease restocking or do any ..lake rehabilitation. More per­
sonnel is almost completely out.
More funds will have to be found for this departm ent if 
sport fishing is to  be expanded as it should be, M ore and m ore 
pressure is; being put on the sport by an ever increasing num ­
b e r of fisherm en—both resident and non-resident. People have 
m ore leisure hours and can expect m ore in the  years ahead 
and planriing should be well advanced to provide fpi' m ore 
sport fishing recreation for the leisure hours.
Not only should the game branch receive appropriations 
from  the sa le  of licenses but they should also receive a share 
of the gasoline tax and a share of m any other hidden taxes 
paid in the pursuit of fishing and hunting. They should re­
ceive a share of the money spent to bring tourists into B,C. as" 
fishing is one of the largest attractions we have and brings a 
lot of tourist dollars.
Other and more funds m ust be found to increase this im ­
portan t departm ent. We should be working fo r and expecting 
expansion in this field and there is plenty of scdpe for ex­
pansion.
Perhaps the powers that be do not realize they have a 
goose which is capable of laying golden eggs. I  hope it is real­
ized before this goose is cOoked. Sport fishing in B.C. has 
trem endous potential. It Is a wonderful reereation for our resi­
dents and a great tourist attraction. We have the lakes, rivers, 
scenery and a fast growing resident population and a large, • 
rich and close non-resident population.
Another IntercstiiiR: d|seusslon was on pollution of w aters 
in the Valley. Things pre not good for fish as was witnessed 
with the Kokanee dying off in Mission Creek last fall. We
w ere told the insecticide and pesticide residues are building
up In the Okanagan and Skaha lakes and in the fish in the
Igkes and In the animal life.
This could be a .serious m atter for the Okanagan where 
tons Of {X)lsons. arc  being put on the land each year. These 
poisons eventually find their way Into the strcarns and lakes. 
I t  was stated the w ater in Skaha Lake could be unfit for hu­
m an consumption in five .years. This is startling. Here we have 
one of the most beautiful spots In the world but slowly and 
surely pollution of the w ater is taking place and no one knows 
w hat the ultim ate consequences may be. F is h  and wildlife are 
susceptible, to the insecticides nnd pesticides being used in 
g reat quantities today.
It Is recommended all fish and gam ers read  Rachel Carson's 
Silent Spring to understand what is happening to ri degree In 
our own fish and wildlife. I have read this book recently and 
understand much easier what has happened to our pheasants 
and probably the Kokanee In Mission Creek and why the 
song birds are  scarce In the Valley,
No doubt, man'$ Ingenuity will overcome these problems, 
but In the m eantim e. Irreparable harm  Is being done.
All In all the evening meeting was a success but I was dls- 
apiwlntod in the plans for sport fishing In the Immediate fu­
ture.
The 1967 Sixut Fl.shlng Regulations just cam e out, I will 
re |X )r t on changes In .regulations next week, ____________
Big Bats Roar Like Thunder 
As PCI Hitters Apply Muscle
FO RT WILLIAM, OnL (C P)—I g a rt. G len Wilson and Ron Pep- 
F o r a couple of m inutes i t  ap - |p e r  w ere the other Royals 
p ea red 'N ew  W e s t m i n s t e r  1 m arksm en with Pepper’s tally
Royals, who ended a 23-year 
British Columbia drought by 
reaching the  W estern Canada 
Junior hockey final, woqid be 
victim s of a  deluge.
But they  scram bled from  be­
hind four tim es — erasing a  2-0 
deficit they  faced after ju s t  85 
seconds of th e  firs t period—td 
nip P o rt A rthur M arrs 6-5 in 
overtim e W ednesday night for 
a  1-0 lead  in  the best-of-seyeri 
M errional Cup semi-fmal series.
The second and th ird  gam es 
will b e .^ a y e d  here toftight arid 
F riday night, with rem aining 
gjames scheduled for New West- 
iriinster.
“ 1 figure this series will go 
severi gam es . . . six a t leas t,” 
Royals , coach Bob Fenton  said 
in the dressing room .“ These 
clubs a re  evenly iriatched.”
.WA'TSON EVENS MATCH
George Watson sparked New 
W estm inster with two goals. 
His secorid, a t 5:50 of a  10-min­
ute overtim e period, proved the 
winner, before 5,125 fans. 
George P a rre t, Jack  Tag-
a t  16:10 of the th ird  period forc­
ing the  ex tra  session,
Don W allis, New W estm inrier 
goalie, was spectacular in the 
overtim e period as M arrs dom­
inated the, play,
T im  M cCormack, with three 
goals, spearheaded the M a rrs ^  
try ing to reach  the M em orial 
(Jup firial fo the first tim e  in 19 
years. Ray Adduprio and John 
Ferguson had one goal each, 
while defericeman Ken Rodgers 
collected four asrists.
John Adams, Port; A rthur net- 
m inder who m ade 27 saves com-, 
pared  to  M for Wallis, got his 
pad in  front of W atson’s decid­
ing shot bu t the  puck bounced 
off into the net.
Referee E d  Robins of North
TORONTO 6 MINES 2
THETFORD M I N E S ,  Que. 
(CP)*—F our goals within four 
blistering m in u te s  provided the 
irieirgin of v ictory  for Toronto 
M arlboros a s  they downed Thet- 
ford Mines Canadiens 6-2 Wed­
nesday night in the opener of 
the best-of-five E astern  Canada 
M emorial Cup finals.
Mike B yers scored two goals 
within two m inutes to spark  the 
Toronto a ttack . Until then the 
speedy Canadiens had led 2-1 on 
the strength  of goals by P ie rre  
Leblanc and Michel Jacques. 
Toronto’s C3iris Evans was the 
only scorer in the firs t period, 
a tight-checking 20 - m inutes of
Beats Kingston In
Battleford, Sask., handed o u tthe  second period, the  M arlies 
nine m inor penalties, five to  never looked back. Steve King 
New W estm inster. and Tom - M artin  scored right
after, followed by  a  third-period 
goal by John W right.
WHIDDEN SHARP 
Toronto goaltender Bob Whid- 
den was poised throughout while 
stopping 40 Thetford Mine’s 
shots. ■
Michel D um as stopped 38 of 
the 44 shots sent his w ay by the 
husky Toronto team .
The M arlboros took six of nine 
penalties, th ree of them  in the 
final period.
A crowd of 2,800 in 'th e  1,636- 
sea t a rena—flocked to  watch 
the youthful hometown c l u b  
tak e  on the heavier and more 
experienced Torontonians.
The second gam e of the series 
is here  F riday , with the la r i 
th ree scheduled for TorontoAfter B yers’ two fast ones in
In W’ednesday’s Daily Courier, 
an e rro r in the softball schedule 
was printed. In July, the sche­
dule lists Old Stylers two tim es. 
M ake this correction:
July 16—Vernon vs. Royals; Old 
Stylers vs. Rutland.
Ju ly  17—Old Stylers vs. Vernon.
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In
D R U M M O N D V IL L E , Que. 
(CP) — Dnimmimdville E a^ es  
powered them selves into tiie Al­
lan Ciq> finals Wednesday n i^ t  
by outscoring Kingston Aces 3-1 
in the .fifth gam e of the East­
ern Canada playoffs.
The victory gave the Eagles 
a decisive 4-1 edge over the 
Aces in the best-of-seven series 
and a spot; in the Canadian Sen­
ior H ockeyfinals.
’The opeiirig gam e of the best- 
of-seven fintd series is sched­
uled for May 3 at Drumm<»d- 
ville between the Eagles and the 
winner of the Western Canada
BASEBALL
A m erican Leagiie







































finals, now being played by th* 
Nelson, B,C„ Maple Leafs and  
C algary Spurs. The o itire  final 
Series wifl be played a t  D nun- 
mondville.
The Kingston club appeared 
on its  w ay  to  a slim  victory for 
m ost of the night a fte r W ayne 
Brown scored for the  v is ito rs!: 
early  in the first period. 
EAGLES OPEN UP 
The one - goal lead  lasted  
throughout a closely - checked 
second period. But a t the  Mil- 
second m ark  of the th ird  period 
Rollie Leclair poked in th e  
equalizer. Leclair’s goal was 
followed by the clincher from  
R ejean R icher and an insurance 
tally  from  Jacques Begin.
Drummoridville allowed the 
opposition only 30 shots n n  
goal, which goaltender ClaudJe 
Cyr handled with ease,
Drummondville, m  e a nwhile, 
blanked K i n g  ston goalkeeper 
Steve R exe with 48 shots. 20 of 
them  in the second period, R exe 
had handed Drummondville a 
shutout Monday night in King­
ston’s only victory of the se­
ries, a  1-0 effort,
’The first period of W ednesday 
night’s contest was rough oRd 
tum ble, with four penalties be­
ing handed out the offenders, 
two of whom received m ajors.
GUYLE FIELD ER  
. . . g rea t as ever
The Okanagan M ainline Base­
ball League lifts the lid on its 
1967 season M ay 13 when Kam- 
oops, 1966 champions, play in 
Penticton.
The schedule has been re ­
duced to 18 gam es from  24, due 
to the la te  starting  date.
All Kelowna home gam es 
will be played a t E lks Stadium 
and s ta rt a t 8 p.m,
MAY ■
13—Kamloops a t Penticton,
14—Penticton a t Vernon.
17—Kelowna a t Penticton.
18-7-Vernon a t  Kamloops.
20—Kamloops a t Kelowna,
21—Kamloops a t  Vernon,
25—Kelowna a t Kamloops.
27—Vernon a t  Kelowna; Pen­
ticton a t  Kamloops.
28—Kelowna a t Vernon.
31—Vernon a t Penticton.
JU N E
' 3—Penticton a t Kelowna.
4—Penticton a t Vernon.
7—Kelowna a t  Penticton.
8—Vernon a t Kamloops.
10—Kamloops a t Penticton; 
Vernon at Kelowna.
11—Kelowna a t Vernon.
14—Vernon- a t Penticton..
15—Kelowna a t Kamloops.
17—T^Kamloops a t Kelowna.
18—Kam loops a t Vernon.
24—Penticton a t Kamloops,
25—Kelowna a t  Vernon. 
29*-rPenticton a l Kelowna, 
JULY
5—Kelowna a t Penticton,
8—Penticton a t Kelowna,
9—Penticton at Vernon. 
13—Vernon a t Kamloops,
15—Kamloops at. Penticton; 
Vernon a t Kelowna.
16—Kamloops a t  Vernon.
19—Vernon a t Penticton.
20—Kelowna a t  Kamloops. 
22—Kam loops a t Kelowna. 
29—Penticton a t Kamloops.
BOWLING RESULTS
SEATTLE (AP)—Guyle Field-: 
er, play-m aking Seattle centre 
who began picking up aw ards 
10 years ago when he firs t joined 
the W estern Hockey League, be­
cam e the firs t m an in  league 
history to be riamed its m ost 
valuable p layer and. w inner of 
the F red  Hume Trophy in the 
sam e season.
F ielder also won the Hume 
Trophy, which goes to the most 
gentlem anly player,, la s t year. 
He was named most , valuable 
p layer in 1957-58-59-60 and 1964, 
In addition, ho led the league 
In scoring for the ninth tim e arid 
was narned to the all-star team  
for the eighth time.
P o rtlan d ’s Art Jones and L ar­
ry  Cahan of Vancouver tied for 
second in the m ost valuable 
player aw ard voting. Milan Mar- 




“A ” FLIGHT ROLL-OFFS 
Women’s High Single
B arb  Burke 328
Men’s High Single
Howard Reid .........  368
Women’s High 5
B arb  Burke .......     1296
M en’s High 5
Tony Senger .'. _____ 1219
Team  High Single 
Chapm ans . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .1 2 8 5
T eam  High 5
R egatta  City Realty .......... 5579
Women’s High A verage
B arb  Burke . . . . ___     259
M en’s High A verage
Tony Senger  ............ .2 4 4
"300” Ciub
Howard Reid  368
B arb  Burke  .........  328
Ja c k  Draginov 308
Helene Poelzer . . . . . . . . . l.  303
Anita S tew art ................3 0 2
Team  Standings
R egatta City Realty ...^ ..5579
Chapm ans  ..................5534
O'Keefes  .......... . . . . 1....5449
Andy’s BA  ...........i .:____ .5361
Cosmonauts . . . . . _____  5195
J , D, Appliance . . . . . . ------ 5119
Woodtlcks ............ . . . . .5 0 0 ]
W estern .‘standard 4921
THURSDAY MIXED LEAGUE 
W omen’s High Single
Shirley T rav is - - - - . ^ . - . . . .  298 
M en’s High Single
Mits K o g a  . . .  _______ 361
W omen’s High Triple
L orraine Schuck . .  ............1425
M en’s High Triple 
Cec FaveU . . . - - . . . . : . . . . . . . 1 7 1 7
T eam  High Single 
Golden P h easan t Cafe ...1368
T eam  High Triple
Sing's Cafe . -----  6868
W omen’s High A verage ,
Joyce Rozell    ____  221
M en’s High A verage 
Mits Koga 249
"300”
Mits Koga . . . . .
Cec F a  v e i l ........
Denis Casey !;..
Lou M atsuda .
B arney K itaura 
A rt T aylor . . . . .
Toa,<ih Ik ari . . .
Jack  D raginov 
"A ” F ligh t Roil Off Standings
Sing’s Cafe .....— ...6868
(winrier of roll-off)
Old Dutch:  -..-.-6842
Golden P h easan t Cafe .....6 8 3 3
N orm ’s  ___ - - - —r  1-6770
Gem C leaners . , ! . . .____ ..6726
Johriny’s B arber . . . . . . . . . .6 6 4 5
‘Tt,,, Tiay .........    ^...6591
Hi Balls 6153
HOUSTON (A P)—The govern­
m ent will give Cassius (Jlay 
two chances urider two nam es 
to be  inducted into the arm y 
F riday .
“ We will abide with him 
w hatever nam e he w ants,” an 
induction officer said. “We will 
call him M uham m ad Ali if he 
refuses to take the step  we will 
ask him  under the nam e Cas­
sius M arcellus Clay J r .  ]
If he still refuses an officer 
will quietly tak e  him  from the 
group and into a conference 
room w here the penalty  for re ­
fusing will be explained to him . 
He will be re tu rned  la te r and 
asked if he has reconsidered,
“ If he again declines he will 
be asked for a  statem ent. Re­
gardless of w hether he m akes a 
sta tem ent or not he will be dis­
m issed.”
F ailu re  of Clay to  accept in­
duction would m ake him sub­
jec t to a possible $10,000 fine, a 
five-year prison sentence, or 
both.
A la s t a ttem pt by Q a y ’s law­
y e rs  to keep th e  imbeaten 
heavyweight cham pion f r o m  
facing crim inal action if he re ­
fuses to  be inducted w as sched­
uled for 12 noon PST today in 
federal court.
However, U.S.' Attorney M or­
ton Susm an says Clay will not 
be a rrested  and  th a t could be 
30 to 60 days before crim inal 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It wns the night of the big 
blow In the Pivi'iflc Const Longue 
Wodnesdny.
The V n ri c o v e r Mountlcs 
banged three homers In the 6th 
to beat Port land 5-1, Tncomn 
clubbed four consecutive douWes 
in the Bcvcritli to defeat S;x)knne 
5 ,1, Two doubles in the 12th 
accounted for Oklnhomn's City’s 
4-3 decision over San Diego, 
Seattle stnrtcd its 4-2 defeat of 
H awaii with a homer in tlu> llrst.
, And then there wns the ex­
ception to prove the rule n 
single In Ihe 14lh to give Tulsn 
a 6-5 victory oypr Phw nlx.
The other gn,ri*. Denver nt 
lndlann|s)lis. was |X>.st|HU>ed Ik>- 
causc of cold.
The Vancouver-Portland game 
was t W M  at tho end of 5'* 
Innings, Then Vancouver's J«x‘ 
Gaines sluggwl a homer. Handy 
Schwartz clouted another, and 
Sal Pando followed suit, RoU'rto 
H rdrlguez struck out nine nnd 
gave up only fiau In i’! tm trie 
will
Itiii) Miielu'll nnd wiiinmg pitvh 
Cl .Inn Fills swatted the lour 
dvHiblcs for th iee mnv whuh
accounted for mo,st of Tacom a’s 
output, EIILs, a i22-ycnr-old 
pouthimw, racked up hla fourth 
victory against no losses.
At Oklahoma City, Doug Rad­
er doubled In the Inst of the 14th 
with two out. Tommy M urray 
was wnlked Intentionally, nnd 
then Ixton McFadden blasted 
another double, scoring Rader 
for the win, Ivan Murrell also 
hoiqered for the winners,
Rob Sndowskl led off for Sent 
Ue In the opening fram e with a 
homer nnd he ixninded a sacri­
fice fly In the third forynnother 
score, Paul Ratliff homered for 
Hawaii in the last of the ninth 
rsc lf lc  Coast U a g u e  ^
Western Division
w 1 iMil. GBI
Hawaii A 5 .61,5
S|x)kaiio 6 4 .600 4
Tacoma 7 5 ,563 4
Portland 5 4 .556 1
Seattle .1 5 ,500 Dk
Vancouver 3 5 ,.175 2‘k
F.a«tern Division
Oklahomu t'lty  N 3 727 —
I’lllMlllV 7 A , ikM; 1
'Tnl'fa*'” **" " - - ly '
.Sun D k' ko 3 6 3,11 A
Deiivei 2 7 ,222 5





in B.C. saying,about 
this popular whisky?
Cheers! Ami you’U ^iH-or ! ,»  om-. you’ve Irivrf 
look of liiM it). No wonder it’s one of C anada’s fatourifcs.
I t a  tS>iti,M»««i II Ml f>uM»W4 »f Sii»Uy«4 Sy iS< CtMral B«ir4 *f S> ih« (,*vtinRit«l Brinih C*l«nl>i*.
TRADING POST
i
These Are Just A Sample! Come See The Rest!
'6 7  BEAUMONT
4 Door Sedan
8 cylinder aiitoniatic, ntdib.
Exam ple of Trade on '64 Chovelle, 
Beaum ont, Valiant, e tc  $1600
Plus Trading Post ' 
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EA SVG.M .A.C. 
TERMS TO  SUIT 
YOUR NEEDS
’64 PONTIAC Luurcnllan 
4 door sedan with everything,
160 CHEVROLET 
Sinlion Wagon —  Riidio.......
’58 I’ON riA C
2 door. Lots of go here!
$ 2 0 9 5
$ 9 9 5
$ 2 9 5
’62  F O R D  G alaxie
Automatic, radio, new paint.
»60 AUSTIN
Ideal second car. R a d io ,.......
$1195
$ 4 5 0
’66 PONTIAC Station Wagon.
Dig motor, radio, 1 ^ 9 7 0 * 1
new rubber..............................
»61 VALIANT— 2 door
’63 VOLKSWAGEN ^ l O A C
Station Wagon. I.SOO Scries, * P I v
Hard Top, automatic, radio, .. $ 8 9 5
$ 2 2 9 5’66 CHEVELLE 4 door icdan.......
Motors Ltd.
"T h e  Busy P on tiac  P e o p le"  
PONTIAC CORNER 
Harvey at Ellis 762*5141
'‘̂■■yAJiy- './£m J,i,..yi. 'isii. i . . .  « . . .  . . ~ . i . '  >  W ' . ‘"  ■
A LONG DRIVE FROM VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL TO EXPO
X  P h il R am age is the second 
Kelowna en try  in the Centen­
nial 4000 C ar Rally. Ram age, 
driving a Lotus Cortina, will
have Searle Sheldon of Verr 
non as navigator. Sheldoii 
was not available at the tiriie 
of the photo.: Ramage took
p a rt in the .ra lly  la s t year 
but car trouble near Saska­
toon, forced the car pu t of the 
,'race. The first stop on the
4,500-mile trip  from  Vancou­
ver to M ontreal is Kelowna, 
The cars should s ta rt to ar­
rive a t the Capri parking Ipt 
about 7 p.m . oh May 3.
TORONTO (C P)—The fempha-! 
sis in the Stanley Cup hockey 
final has suddenly shifted to the 
coaches.
Toronto’s Punch. Im lach is 
riding cloud nine arid letting 
everyone know it while Toe 
B lake  of the favored Montreal 
Canadiens . -is s p e a ^ g  cau­
tiously and making his charges 
work.
Im lach; reriowned as a task- 
rriarier with his team s, gave 
the M aple Leafs a leisurely 
workout following Tuesday’s 3-2 
overtim e v i  c t o r  y. The win 
coupled with a 3-0 shutout Sat­
urday in M ontreal a fter a 6-2 
opening loss gave the Leafs a 
2*1 edge in the best-of-seven se­
ries going into tonight’s crucial 
game.. ■
Tonight’s game, to  be tele­
vised in .'its entirety  nationally 
by the CBC and in the United 
States by CBS starting  at 5 
p.m . PST. ' ■
MUST WIN AWAY
B lake said after the Saturday 
shutout tha t the eventual cham­
pion would have to  w in ; on its 
opponents ice and tonight iriay 
be- M ontreal’s last charice to 
prove him right.
B lake, a f t e r  working the 
Canadiens hard  for 60 miriutes 
W ednesday, said H enri Richard, 
flattened by ; Toronto deferice­
m an Allan Stanley la te  in Tues­
day’s gam e, would be fit for to-
K E tb im A  DAILY fXkUBIEB. TITOB;. APB. OT, MIT FAOB t
‘‘If w e’d  got the goal, he’d 
have been the hero.”
im l a c h  ELATED
Imiach,- m e a n w h 11 e was 
whooping it  up and needlirtg 
M ontreal spprts w riters he saw 
in the coffee shop a t Maple Leaf 
G ardens. y;'.' ■
“How’s your tearia now,” he 
y e l l^  across the rooiri. ’’Ask 
them  if they w ant tp  be humili­
ated any more.”
Despite warnings from  his as­
sistant, King Clancy, to cool 
down, Imlach continued: 
‘‘'rtie re ’s no way we can lose 
to them  if this team  (Toronto) 
plays the way it has. ,
“The game last night shoulc 
have tippbd you off.”
’The fifth game of th e : series 
also to  be televised in its  en  
tirety , will be played Saturday 
in M ontreal s ta r to g  a t 10:30 
p.m . PST. :
But P
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Wet or cold w eather may 
have forced postponement of six 
m ajor league baseball games 
W ednesday, but for Gary. Pet- 
etls of (Thicago White Sox it 
couldn’t have m attered  less, 
P e te rs, who led the Airierican 
League l a s t . year in earned 
runs, b reezed  to a four-hit 5-1 
victory over New York Yankees 
with Elston Howard continuing 
to be the toughest m an in the 
Y ankee batting  lineup,
Howard, who ruined no-hit 
bids tw ice already this year 
with tim ely pinch - hits, Wed­
nesday stroked the firs t hit off 
P eters who w as w orking. on a 
string  of 12 consecutive outs.
“ I ’m not terrib ly  bothered by 
the cold,” P e te rs  said after the 
. game. “ Once you get lobse, you 
don’t feel, it and you don’t get 
 ̂ ns tired in it.”
Besides, he said,; hitting the 
'all m ay sting the batters 
n cold w eather, especially in- 
ide pitches high on the handle, 
ind this is a big help to  a 
'itcher because then batters 
tend to pull back on inside stuff,
’VEATHER s t o p s  6
■ Four Am erican League and 
two National League games 
^  were postponed,
"  Ip NL gam es played, Don 
Drysdale cam e up with his first 
victory of the year for Los An­
geles Dodgers, a  2-1 victory over i bine as the 
A tlanta B raves, and St.; Louis lthe  league lead.- 
Cardinals, w h i p  p e d Houston 
Astros' 7-2 while Cincinnati Reds 
wer?: defeating, San Franciscp 
Giants 4-2. ■
The A stros’ loss was their 
lOth straight, bu t for the Reds 
it w^s their sixth road victory 
i n , riine gam es against the 
Astros, the G iants and the 
Dodgers—a com plete . reversal 
from la st year when they lost 15 
of 22 gam es on the road against 
the sam e clubs.
’The White Sox hopped on 
Yankee s ta rte r  Mel Stottlem yre 
for a  run in the first and got 
four m ore in the  th ird  in a rally 
started  by P e te rs ’ single and 
capped by  Tim  M cCraw’s three- 
run homer.
Cardinals clung to
The Dodgers snapped a 1-1 
tie in the seventh inning when 
Lou Johnson lashed a two-out 
double and scored on Ron 
Fairl.v’s sirigle.
Drysdale fired a two-hitter un­
til the eighth, when he needed 
relief help from Ron Perra- 
noski after yielding two more 
hits, ,
JOHNSON HOMERS
Deron Johnson sm acked his 
fiftb hom er in Cincinnati’s vic­
tory while Don ,P  a y l e t i c h  
stroked a double and a single 
and, relief specialist Ted; Aber­
nathy reg istered  his sixth save 
in relief of w inner Billy Mc- 
C ool,',. ' ■ ,
Steve Carlton, m aking his 
first s ta rt, pitched eight strong 
innings for St. Louis before giv­
ing way to Dick Hughes in the 
ninth.
Carlton allowed only five hits, 
including a two-run hom er by 
Ru.sty Staub, and struck out
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( A P ) -  
Billy. Casper got the favorite’ 
nod as the Texas Open golf tour­
nam ent sta rted  today.
Casper and a field of 143 other 
pros will be playing for a  $20,- 
000 first place, purse over the 
par 71. 7,138-yard Pecari Valley 
Country Club co u rse .,
Close behind Casper in the 
line up of favorites a re  1966 
Professional Golfer’s Associa­
tion champion Al G eiberger, 
World Series of Golf winner. 
Gene L ittler, B ert Yancey and 
Bob Goalby. , ;; ■  ̂ .
Yancey won the $20,000 first- 
place money in the D allas Onen 
last weekend. Goalby’s the San 
Diego Or>en winner
PUNCH IMLACH 
; . . oozes confidence .
night’s game.
Richard was reported still 
dazed 30 m inutes after , the 
game, but Blake said: “ Every 
time someone gives Henri a 
check like th a t he wakes up 
and comes back strong.”
Blake also said he would con­
tinue to use 21-year-old rookie 
goalie Rogatien Vachon and re­
fused to fault the youngster on 
the Tuesday loss.
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— 
Willie P astrano , the dancing 
dandy who was nearly  m aim ed 
while losing his light-heavy, 
weight title to Jose Torres 28 
m onths ago, says he may com# 
out of retirem ent.
Pastrano , 31, has been tra in ­
ing for five days and will give 
him self about th ree m ore weeks 
before he definitely decides to  
resum e his ring career.
When he anriounced his re tire­
ment, P astrano  said he had $40,- 
000 in the bank.
Pastrano  said Wednesday, 
" the  $40,000 is about gone, . . 
ju st living. I also m ade sour 
investm ents—in rea l esta te .”
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Fish and Gam e Club will host 
registered  trapshoot a t Sports­
m en’s Field Sunday starting at 
10 a.m .
The P  a c i f i c International 
Trapshooting Association rules 
will govern this shoot and 
scores will be included- in tlie 
official record,
T rapshooters a r e  expected 
from  throughout the Valley and 
from the Coast.
m e t s  b u y  l a m a b e
CHICAGO (AP)—Jack  Lam ­
abe, right-handed pitcher, w as 
purchased , W ednesday by New 
York M ets from  Chicago White 
Sox for an am ount announced 
as “ in excess of the $20,000 
w aiver p rice” and a player to 
be nam ed .at the end ol tne sea­
son. Lam abe, a 30-year-old vet­
eran , had a j-0  record with the 
White Sox this year and had 
worked five innings in three 
gam es. ,, ,
BUILDING CANADA
The C anadian construction in­
dustry  spent about $11,000,000,- 
000 in 1966.
TORONTO (CP)—What a dif­
ference a season m ade for Tor- 
onto Maple Leafs.
L ast year the Leafs had al­
ready  been elim inated 4-0 by 
M ontreal C anadiens, in the best: 
of-seven Stanley Cup semi-fi­
nals. '‘■„'
But, things have changed—for 
the better.
The big difference is in the 
Leaifs’ production lirie of, centre 
P e te r Stemkbwski, right winger 
Jim  Pappin and left winger Bob 
Pulford,
Stemkowski is a  hitting for­
w ard ,” defencem an Tim horto i 
said Wednesday. “ You can .al­
ways rely on, him  to dig the 
puck out of the corners and it 
m akes, the work a whole lot 
easie r for the defence.” 
S tem m er’s play has made his 
line the top production unit in 
this y ea r’s Stanley Cup finals, 
which the Leafs lead two games 
to one.
Pappin leads the playoff point 
getters with 13 on five goals 
and eight assists. Stemkowski is 
second with five goals and five 
assists, Pulford, is fifth with one 
goal and seven assists.
Pappin, a  m ajor surprise dur
MUNICH IN FINALS
LIEGE, Belgium (AP)—Bay- ' 
ner Munich moved into the final 
of the European soccer tourney 
of cup w i n  n e r  s W ednesday 
night, defeating Standard of 
Liege 3-1; Munich had defeated 
S tandard 2-0 in the first leg 
rriatch.
of
ing the la s t half of the regular ing, we can  win the 
season and niavnffa w nslC un.”
demoted to the A m e r i c a n  
Hockey League mid - way 
through th e ,, regular National 
League season.
He returned to the  Leafs after 
six gam es in the minors and 
scored. 13 goals during the final 
half of the season. He collected 
21 goals during the season.
Pulford, who couldn’t  seem to 
get going during the first half 
of the schedule, has appar 
ently gone through a period 
tranrttion.
! “He had a tough tim e of it,” 
Stafford Sm ythe, president Of 
Maple Leaf Gardens, said Wed­
nesday. “ He couldn’t bring him ­
self to realize he was getting 
old.” .
The 11-year veteran was 31 in 
March,
“T hat’s the hardest thing to 
cope with in a hockey p layer— 
to m ake him reau, e n iia.; to 
play differently as he gets 
older.”
Im lach adm its the Pulford- 
Stemkowski -■ Pauuiri line m ade 
the difference in Leaf victories 
over Chicago Black Hawks in 
the semi  ̂ finals and in their 
two wins in the finals. 
" - ’’They’re^'m y best line,”  Im ­








Toronto at Thetford (Toronto 
leads best-of-five E aste rn  final 
l-O)'"'' ■ ■
. WEST 
New W estminster R o y a l s ,  
P o rt Arthur M arrs
FUTURE GAMES 
TONIGHT
New W estminster a t P ort Ar­
thur (New W estm inster leads 
best:of-seven W estern final 1-0) 
EAST
Drummondville Eagles (E ast­
ern  champions)
WEST :




Nelson a t C a lg a ry . (Calgary 
leads best-of-five W estern final 
2-0) V  ^
MAN TAKES HELM
The Bank of M ontreal’ 
branch for women orily in Mont­
rea l is m anaged by a man.
It’s Time For Your
TUNE-UP
By "Doc Hep"
i t  Complete car oar# 
i t  All makes and models 
i (  AI! work guaranteed 
i t  Free pick-up and delivery 
i t  Personalised servlet
Also — R egistrations for 
Jalopy, Stock, Minl-Car, Go-
K art Racing 
Speedway Ltd. 
m unity T rack).
a t Kel-Win 
(Your Com
Service
895 ElUs St. 762-0510




... the classic hopsack suit
IS
FORD COUNTRY!
What Are You Driving
See ,\rcna M otors’ Grcal Si-'lft'tion of —
★  FALCONS foFAIRLANES
★  MUSTANGS ★  GALAXIES
★  THUNDERBIRDS ★  TRUCKS
n
You think hockey’s a rugged game now? You should have seen it 
way-back-when! Is anything the same? You bet. Old Stylo beer. 
Btill brewed the slow* natural way for old-time goodness’ sake. 
We couldn’t change it if we wanted. Our fans would never let us.
RE VIRGIN WOOL
ook for this label 
t guarantees quality
A combination of luxury soft- 
neas, manly taxturo and a trim 
lo o k . . .  Wicker Weave ia for you.
Woven in Pure Virgin Wool thia 
• u i t  w ill  b r in g  c o m p l im e n t*  
a p l e n t y ,  e n d  t h e  s l im  a o f t  
sh o u ld er , . .  definitely the  shape
Siiq.oo





423 Q l i;i.N S W \Y  VT PANDOSY DI VI, 762-4511
See M.IC, Doug , . , Invcvuncni Counvcllor? m ILippy Muluiipg!
BEER
■ sn O T rn t« iir» Y T io tw m '!tN /r '
Open Friday ’till 9 p4n.
cbe sCQG shop
575 Bernard A«v. 763-2101
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
tactic is bomb, bomb, bom b— 
and U.S. . .plane^ a re  doing it 
over N orth and South Vietnam 
a t the incredible ra te  of more 
than 3,000 pounds ai m i n u t e  
around the clock.
In M arch, Am erican planes 
unleashed 77,000 tons of bombs 
—a one-month record  for the 
war.'
This to tal is just shprt of tiie 
80,000 tons dropped in . ‘ Europe 
during the average mOnth of the 
peak of bombing in the Second 
World War.
With the recent intensification 
of raids over the North and the 
widening of the approved target 
list, the;, April tonnage seems 
likely to exceed the Second 
World W ar ra te .
The 77,0()0 tons in M arch com­
pares with 29,000 tons a  month 
dropped against the Japanese at 
the height of w artim e operations 
in the Pacific, and with 17,000 
tons a : m onth ■ dropped during 
the Korean W ar.
BOMB STRATEGIC SITES
, In various configurations and 
sizes bombs are hitting virtually 
anything associated with Viet 
Cong operations.
This includes roads, highways.
bridges, railw ays, trucks, boats, 
barges, fuel tanks, m ajo r power 
plants and MiG airfields.
Air Force S ecretaiy  H andd 
Bniwn said in  a  m ajo r policy 
speech la s t D ecem ber the bomb­
ings a re  a  “ constant and visible 
rem inder to the people of North 
Vietnam th a t their leaders can­
not avoid the cost of aggres- 
sicat,”
Still, Johnson' adm inistration 
policy is  to avoid, d r  a t  least 
minirinize, dam age to the popu- 
lace.,
The m assive r  e I i a n e e  on 
bombs forced the Pentagon to 
order full speed ahead on pro­
duction last year, so much so 
that how the brakes, a re  beuig 
applied,
Officials, c o c e r  n e d  that 
“ we’re  going to sink the whole 
place with the weight of bomb 
tonnage,’’ called for a cut, and 
production for April, May, June 
and July is being trim  rned to 
80,000 tons monthly from  100,000
tons in March.
In 1966, A m e r  i c a n planes 
dropped 512,000 tons over Viet­
nam  — one-third of the entire 
U.S; outpouring of bdmbs dur­
ing all of the Second World War 
in North Africa and Europe.
RIDE FOR AN EMPEROR
With Disneyland am bassador 
M arcia M iner doing the driv­
ing, Elmperor Haile Selassie
of Ethopia gets ride ori an 
electric ca r down the M ain 
S treet of Disneyland during a
Visit there. The Emperor was 
in California to deliver a 
speech, a t : UCLA and to re-
(AP Wirepbotok
ceive an honorary degree 
from the^ University. He is 
mow visiting Vancouver.
OTTAWA (CP)—An operating (Jueen Elizabeth a t M ontreal ac-
pirolii of M0,100,000 on the pub­
licly-owned CNR last y ear was 
tiirhed into a deficit of $24,60u, 
000 by “ ah extrem ely heavy in­
te re s t  burden,” the railw ay said 
tbday in its! annual repo rt to 
Parliam ent. ; !
However, the; deficit w as 26 
p e r cent lower than in 1965 and 
th e  fifth drop in a row from  the 
peak loss of $67,300,000 recorded 
in 1961.
Gross revenues reached an 
all-time high of $998,600,000, an. 
increase Of $83,900,0()0 from  the 
previous year. Most pf the gain 
cam e from  direct railw ay reve­
nues, up $78,800,000 a t $906,100,-. 
■:.000;
The report; tabled in the Com­
mons by , T ransport M inister 
PickersgiU, said in terest pay­
m e n t s  bn the CNR debt 
am ounted to $64,702,000, double 
the am ount paid only 10 years 
earlier. U results mainly from 
obligations taken over from  for­
m e r privately - owned railw ays 
when the CNR was forrhed in 
1923.
CNR hotel profit m ore than 
doubled during the y ea r to $2,- 
342,000 with the Hilton-operated
counting .for $2,135,000' of that 
figure. The Hotel Vancouver, 
also a. Hilton operation, lori 
$18(),214 but the others of the 
chain had a profit of $386,483 
after deducting $372,600 spent 
on modernization.
TRUCKING UP
'T h e re  was a  $6,100,000; return 
from telecom m unications and 
$1,400,000 from  trucking subsid­
iaries. Com parative : figures the
previous year ■ were $5,400,000 
from  telecomniunicalions and 
$1,500,000 from  trucking, which 
was hurt by a prolonged Ontario 
s t r i k e , '
: The report said competition 
in . the . transportation . industry 
becam e more intensified, reach­
ing a '‘situation where th e  ra il 
way can no longer pass on to 
curtOmers aU the cost increases 
it m ust bear. .
. F reigh t revehues were u p  9.6 
per cent to reach  the h igheri
figure in = the railway) s history 
a  h d ) passenger ; revenues in­
creased by 15.8 per cent to the 
highest since 1945.
Tbe report said passenger 
tra in  revenues are  rising a t , a 
faster ra te  than expehses and 
the CNR is confident th a t it will 
be possible to reach  an eventual 
profit p 0 s i t  i o n on passenger 
service. -
No figure was given on the 
railw ay’s 1966 loss on passen- 
gers.\
Equipm ent purchases during 
the year including. 3.991 pieces 
of freight stock and 30 diesel lo­
comotives.
Carload f  r  e i g h t  movemerit 
reached a record 102,100,000 
tons with; substan tia l increases 
in g r  a i h , , potash, pulpwood, 
\yo6dchips, chem icals arid fer­
tilizers. ,
FLEMINGTON, N .j! (AP)— 
I t  ’ began with a m ass demon­
stration and! ended .with a th reat 
of racial violence.
In between, am id cries of 
“white , a rrogance” and “black 
power,” the Eastriian Kodak 
Co.. conducted its annual stock* 
holders m eetin g  here.
The usual decorum of the 
rneeting was upset when a mili-. 
tant' Negro organization from 
Rbchester, N.'Y. — FIGHT—car­
ried its  cause to . this ru ra l 
county seat in cerital New Jer* 
sey, .FIGHT—Freedom , Iritegra- 
tiqn, God, Honor. Today ,— dis­
puted the cornpany’s hiring pol­
icy'
Following the. meeting. Rev 
F. D. R.. F lorence, 32, prertdent 
of ; FIGHT, announced that a 
mass dem onstration would be 
held in R ochester July the 
anniversary of the rac ia l riots 
that erupted there in 1964. .'
. Diiring the meetirig, about 40 
supporters of FIGHT stalked 
out, asserting afterw ards that 
Kodak had “ declared racial w ar 
upon the black community of 
the nation."
FIGHT contended tha t the co­
loration  h a d 'th e  m oral obliga­
tion to aid  the deprived, mem­
bers of the community. Kodak 
argued it was doing that.
The specific controversy, re ­
sulted f r  6 m  an agreem ent 
signed last Dec. 20 by a  Kodak 
assirtan t vice - president with 
FIGHT. Under the accord, Ko­
dak, one of the la rg e s t U.S. cor­
porations, agreed to hire and 
train 600 unskilled and unem- 
employed Negroes in Rochester, 
the com pany’s home b ase .T w o  
days later,; Kodak riullLfied the 
agreem ent, claiming it was un 
authorized.
The legal counsel of Kodak ex 
plained a t , the shareholders’ 
meeting “ the c o n t  r  a c t  with 
FIGHT would have been dis­
crim inatory, not against Ne- 
groe.s, but against non-Ne^ 
groes.” The explanation was 
greeted with a loud round of ap­
plause by the  vast m ajority  of 
about 1,000 stockholders.
Before the m eeting began, 
about 500 FIGHT supporters 
staged a dem onstration iri the 
centre of Felm ington.
WORLD NEWS
ROYALTY VOTED IN
NEW D ELHI (A)—All six 
m em bers of a princely family 
in B ihar sta te  who ran  for 
office in India 's recent elections 
m ade tho grade. The R ajah  of 
R am gargh and his son were re  
elected to. the state assem bly 
The ra ja h ’s mother nnd wife 
won assem bly seats and his 
younger brother a n d . sistcr-in- 
iaw won seats In India’s parlia­
ment.
A SAFE BASS
LOS ANGELES (A P>-A  jury 
said John Rodby, 22, has a 
right to  haul his string bass In 
his c a r  and it isn 't a traffic 
hazard, as charged by i>olice, 
The ju ry  lnsi>ectcd both tho 
bass and Rodby's c a r  before 
rendering a decision.
CIIINIiSE BURN FOOD
TA IPEI, Form osa lAP) — 
Form osa garrison headquarters 
built a lionfire recently of more 
than 11 tons of dates, walnuts 
and seafood, smuggled in from 
m ainland China; Products from 
China a rc  strictly  forbidden on 
Form osa.
IS more.
N e x l l o a a . v e r a g e s i z o s t a l i o n w o a o n ,  Ihe  Vo lk ,wogor ,  . St a t ion W o g o .  o l d  b l an ke t ,  t w o  e m p t y  p o p  b o t t l e , ,  Dve c h e w i n a  gum w t a p p o t ,  a n d
h a ,  o n e  o b v i o u s  sh o r t c o m i n g .  l o t s  o l  s a n d  I,  a n  a v e r a g e  l o o d .  «  V . " P  rs a n a
°  . . .  , , , ,  , , ,  c a r r y  ne> ! f - t o . no th ing  in a  sm a l l e r  c o n t a i n e r ;  You' l l  p a r k
1 O H h“  T  °  w ' " ®  " f  " t i l c a ' e ' o r  a  4  X 8  : e a s i e r .  The 4 - l o o t  sh o r t e r :  V o l k s w a g e n  sl ips i n to  4 . l o o t  s h o r t e r  p a r k i n g
p l y w o o d  s h e e t ,  o u r  w a g o n  |sn t f o r y o u .  Even when  t h e  b a c k  s e a t ' s , f o l d e d  s p a c e s .  '
d o w n  the  V o l k s w a g e n  c a n  c a r r y  o n ly  hal f  t he  stuff y o u  c a n  c r a m ’in to  o n e  
. o f , t h o s e  l o ng  jobs .  ,,
W h i c h  fo r  m an y  p e o p l e  iS'plenty!
15 su i t c a se s ,  a  f o l d e d  c o t  o p e n e d  u p  fuH length.  But m o s t  o f  the t ime 
m o s t  s t a t i on  w a g o n s  (including o u r  o w n ) ,  g o  a r o u n d  p r a c t i c a l l y  emp ty ,  An
You' l l  s a v e  o n  gas.  S ince  y o u ' r e  mov i ng  a r o u n d  a b o u t  1700 p o u n d s  les s  
c a r ,  it h e lp s  y o u r  en g in e  t o  a v e r a g e  a b o u t  32 miles b n  a  g a l l o n  o f  r e g u l a r .
A nd  you ' l l  p a y  less f o r  t h e  w a g o n .  S inc e  w e  c a n ' t  c h a r g e  
y o u  fo r  t he  4. f e e t  y o u  d i d n ' t  g e t ,  s o m e t i m e s  hal f  a  w a g o n  is 
be t t or ,  t han  o n e .
^;ERVYN MOTORS L.TD., 1575 Water Street* Tel. 762*2307
oi reg u la r
. ' / i ' #;  •
' v  ,  * 7  ■ t
/V'.
' • Xu:
iVaich the b ird ie  I E fc h  yea r a g ro w in g  a rm y  o l  g o lfe rs  tone up desk>bound  
m u s c lo i by  c h a lle n g in g  pa r on B .C .'s  fam ou s  fa irw ays -  an d  S ahard  sand  
traps. hVhother you  shoo t lo w  seven ties  o r h ig h  hundreds, t h e r e ' s  a  riew; 
challenge in  every sho t an d  every ro u n d  -  an d  som e tim es  sw ee t success.
Lucky Lager’s slow*brewed Western*stylc -  a bold breed 
•• of beer With man-sized taste  and a flavour as big as ail 
* * outdoors. For big beer enjoyment* grab yourself a Lucky.
Af the  1 9 th  ho le , re lax  w ith  a 
L u cky  Lager. T h is  is  one t im e  
you  can be nd  ^ u r  a rm  a n d  l i f t  
yo u r head.
Give Yourself a 
LUCKY BREAK
' V '* ' 7 6 2  2 2 2 4
Wi
rtiii Mhrtituvntrt II no! p«Wnh«l or diigUyod by th« liquoi Conliol Bond oi by ih» CovetnmenI ol Biiltih Co<umbi«.
I
■uyu-j'
N c e s  E ffective#
to
CANADA SAFEWAY UMI1ED




I, tin .  . 2
Piedmont
For tastier salads and 




3 Pint Carton .  ,  .  %
White Magic
Full strength 5 % chlorine bleach. Safe 
for nylon, rayon or dacron. :
64 oz.
Dalewood
Economical. Use as 
a spread or for 
baking and cooking.
Town House
Fancy Quality. Serve 
chilled. 48 fl.oz. tin
Superb Beef
Top Quality* Government ln,spected; 
Bask in a marinade.
Canada Choice,
Canada Good .  .  .  Ib. 49c
Manor House Frozen Fresh
Roasting Chicken
The freshest tasting chicken you ever ate.
Top Quality. Government laspecled.
Ave. 4  to 6V2 lbs. Grade A, Ib. 59c
Golden Ripe
Bananas
Serve with Lucerne 
Half and Half.
No. t .  .  . 7  lb s . | . 0 0





.S ib e r ia ,  
NORWEStAN 
\U> M fM KEN 
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t io a a o F iC E
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CCyPTMN 
> GOOSE
: R a ffs  OFF 
PREDATORS 
U m A S F tR  
f^C £AL£D  
m S A T H  
BACH u m
18 YEARS OF AGE 
of Port Uxiis, France,
ORCWNFlfi N M  SEA NEAR HER HOME 
HMS KESCUa> AFTBl SH e Thf/CE 
HAD StJNH 7 0  7M£ 8O TT0M - 
SOME S/»® FROM THE BOTTOM OF 
THE SEA WAS CLUTCHED W HER 
HAND WHEN SHE WAS REVIVED 
•AND IN WE SAND kftS  A RIN eSBT






v o u R  Mo t h e r
m d r w im g
LILbOET (GP)—Two e ld » ly ' 
prospectors w ere ' in hospital 
today recovering from  a  four- 
day ordeal which saw them 
clinging to  a  wildly plunging, 
alm ost completely sunken barge 
in the  middle of the F ra se r 
lUver.
Alan Hutton, 76, and  Sarh 
S lem an, 59, both of Vancouver, 
were plucked, from  th e ir floim- 
dering c ra ft la te  M onday night 
by an  RCAF helicopter.
T h e  rescue took place after a 
th ird  m an on the ra ft, M arvin 
Alex, 44, of North Dakota, de­
cided to  sw im  to shore. H e told 
rescuers, the gold prospectors 
had clung to  the  barge  since 
F riday  morning without food 
Mr. A iix  did not require hospi­
tal treatm ent.
He said  the only p a rt of the 
barge left above w ater was a  
two-foot: by four-foot board the 
men rigged up when they rea­
lized they w ere sinking.
The river was too turbulent 
for the  other two men to swim 
a sh o re ,;and at tjie outset they 
had attem pted to  save the $10,- 
000 barge, built b y  .Mr. Sleman 
in D ecem ber.
The three had set out F riday  
morning to dredge for : gold on 
the river. •
, Emring their struggle to save 
the barge, they had no food and 
were forced to . drink riyer 
wafer. ■, ■
The nights were long and cold. 
Said M r. Slertian from his hos­
pital bed. “We were glad, to see 
the dawn each m orning.”
He said he hoped the barge
could be salvaged and repaired  
fob future e x p ^ t io n s .
“But next time* we’d  leave 
somebody on shore. We m ade a 
fo o lish m is tak e ,’’ said  Mr, Sle­
m an.' '.
EDINBURGH (R e u t  .e r  s)— 
I Whisky exports from  Scotland in 
11966 w ere records both in vol­
ume and value. ETgiires issued 
by the Scotch Whisky Associa 
I tion show that 41:500,000 proof 
I gallons were shipped abroad 
during the year, earning more 
than .£120,000,000: ($360,000,000) 
lin foreign currency.
OTTAWA (CP)—A trad e  ex- 
pansion a ^ e e m e n t , w ith Bul­
garia  has been reached cMling 
for sale of S2 ,̂000,{X)0 worth of 
Canadian w heat in the next 
three years. T rade M inister 
W inters announced in the Com' 
mons today.
Mr. W inters; announcing the 
agreem ent will be signed la te r 
in the day with a Bulgarian 
trade  delegation, said B ulgaria 
has agreed to regard  Canada as 
a firs t source of supply for o ther J  
commodities Canada has a dein- 
onstrated ability to export, and 
Bulgaria will be p e m itte d  to  ex­
pand its exports to  Canada.
The agreem ent calls for m o st 
favored-nations tariff trea tm en t 
between the two countries. Each 
will accord the other ta riff tre a t  
m ent at le a ri as advantageous 
as it accords any other country, 
aside from C anada’s adherence 
to the Comrnonwealth preferen­
tia l  tariffs. ' ! .
M r. W inters said-Bulgaria h a s  
agreed to ; buy a t least 7,400,000 
bushels of: wheat in the next 
three years, and has taken an 
option! on ,an additional 3,700,000 
bushels, subject to C anada’s 
ability to supply it. The sales, on 
credit guaranteed by the Export 
Credit Insurance Corp., would 
b e ' Valued a t S24,000,()00 at. cur­
ren t prices.
MARK FOR LIFE
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP): — 
When Belinda Love w as m ar­
ried  to Robert. Gamble, friends 
wrote on the back of the ir car: 
“Love is a  Goi’fihle.”  ;
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, JAY BECKER 
I (Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 




■ 4  J 7 4  ■'
. 4 A 9 2  '
♦  A J 7 5 8




V K Q J 8 6 3  
4  Q 10 8 2 
♦  J 9 3
C) SfttJUata, W« tH7« W»tM y*eVto r—ami.
“Are you referring to the time I  ^kingly said I'd 
q ^ t  it the boss eyer spoke to me like that again?"
♦  A K Q 9 5
■
4 K 9 4  
4 ,Q 1 0 7 2  
SOUTH 
4 1 0 8 6 3 2  
4 1 0 7 4  
4 8  -
4  A. 8 5  4
The. bidding:
Sbiith W est N orth E ast 
1 4  2 4  3 4  Dble
Opening lead—king of hearts.
This hand arose in the second 
half of a team  of four m atch. 
iB ecause South’s team  had fallen 
fa r behind in the firs t half of 
the m atch, and in an effort to 
s tir  up some action, he decided 
to  open with a venturesom e bid 
of one spade
W est overcalled with two 
hearts  and North, not suspect­
ing w hat was going on, jum ped 
to  three spades. E as t seriously 
doubted tha t this contract could 
be m ade, and he doubled 
Everybody now passed.
There, a fter two paSses, North 
bid a diam ond. E ast a  spade, 
and W est two hearts. E a s t’s two 
spade bid than ehded the  auc­
tion and he went down three 
vulnerable — 3()0 points — for a 
poor score. ,
But- le t’s re tu rn  to the  first 
table where South w as in three 
spades doubled. Wjest led the 
king of hearts, taken with the 
a c e . . :
To salvage, what he could. 
South em barked on a  crossruff. 
He cashed the ace of diamonds 
and trum ped a  diamond. Then 
he led a club to the king, a cliib 
back to the ace, and ruffed a 
club in dum m y.
N ext he led a diamond from  
dum m y and trum ped. Wheii he 
now played a  fourth round of 
clubs. W est showed out, and 
South w as able to ruff low in 
dum m y with complete safety.
By this tim e eight tricks had 
been played and South had, won 
them  all. The lead was in dum ­
my and E ast had come down to 
a flush in spades-^-the A-K-Q-9- 
5—while South still had  the 10- 
8- 6 .
When declarer now led a  dia­
mond from  dum m y. E a s t had 
had it., R egardless of w hat he 
did he could not p revent South 
from  m aking a  trum p trick  — 
and with it, the contract.
As a result. North - South 
scored 530 points, which mdre 
than overcam e their team m ates’ 
loss of 300 points a t a spade
XMITHCMT NI& IDU V^OIXP WIlBeK0 4 4  3 B T t A  eo u a g H  AOK f U t 
n M M T
V 85i IT 466M 4
V VQU4 •nAABrtOff TRVlNe TO B w N s r r5 0 1 VERV W EU -/oiep’, S B T ou it, 
a o u ttS B i
   IM FOR A  UANOIN®
oM T4M P61 m r z n i T T H A r  
C A S 6  XM ^  
6 LA0  V0 U 4 G  
A B O A R P l
UBT5 WM* rr , 5A M , 
VBMU5  VIKINS9  5 H1P  I9 MS TD WSeCT 
'yi3U OVER THB 
5UI2FAC6 O P, 
THE PUA(«t !
TSMPE "WDUUPNT 
HMV6 06EM A N V  , 
pieoBtEM TD BEAOll
A MOM 5OPHI5TICATS0 
TlMS'MACHifJB TFMM 
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H E y ^ s h fs n o ta  
M lSSA.. SHI'S 
th ew id o w th e
SqUAORDNieADEift 
WireiSTRVlNSIO 
MATCH UP WITH 
CDR. SAWYER.
MITZlflHIS 15 MYPRIZEIUDI01WI6XTDR, IL'dEHSEN; WHY CANT




m c m w m
MKSPITEER,
DON’T BE SATISFIKD 
W IM  LESS THAN L E m m
Warin Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWniER  
Heating Services Ltd
ISU Fin.bunt Crcs 7«M742
inn
vVMISTUEBS MPTXe»
r  FE5L LllrtSSOT PONT WOBHV; 
M A N A S e
I  MOPE YOU DO N' 
M IN P W EA R IM 3 
M Y  W IFE 'S 
A PO O N
I  NO
l i n e n s  -rOPAy- - M Y 
LAUNOOY SERVICE 






PLEASE TELL ME 
WHAT'S SOWS 
ON HERE..?
th a t 's  it, SGNMY/ 
yctee SErriN' the  
PRIFT o; THIMSS 
NOW/
POWN WITH THE. 
CONFEPCRATES/
MUTINY AWSS PICEV 
PAWN -  ANP YDU’MI
S i P e J /
TNArS WHATX M S  
HOMN' iOWD DO, MK. 
SNtNNeiLy  ̂REACH fdC  
A COHCEAIED WEAPON 
YOU AIN'T SOT AIESAL 







6 . Rapier 
11. Bar of 
4  ; silver 



























39.Musio t I 
note



















































At the other table the bidding contract played in the opposite | 
1 followed g d ifferent course. | direction.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Them thar fellers at 
the corner of PandOsy 
and Bernard are off 














17 V /la % M
19 20 21 'X 22 25 24
IS 26 27 26
29 ‘ % 30 51 f
32
% 35 34 35*




I  FOR TOMORROW
Be satisfied with even sm all 
I gains now. Don’t  try  for , the un­
reasonable and don’t overtax 
yourself, but don’t put off cs- 
jsentlals, either. Follow a, sound 
‘middle-of-the-road” cour.sc.
I Some ex tra  caution urged if 
travelling.
I  FOR THE BIRTHDAY
if  tomorrow Is your birthday,
I your horoscope prom ises excel­
lent results In financial m atters 
during the next year, but you 
will have to be conservative In 
your program . You can m ake 
fine gains, however, it you 
m anage sm artly  — particularly  
during the first two weeks in 
July and, even m ore especially, 
between Septem ber 15th and 
November 15th. N ext good peri 
ods for Increasing assets: E arly  
D ecem ber, next February  and 
M arch. Avoid speculation of 
any kind throughout the yenr, 
but particularly  during tho first 
I two weeks of Septem ber. I.et
TRY TO STOP WE
no one tem pt you with grandi­
ose sounding schem es o r “ blue I 
sky” propositions then. Eiest 
periods for occupational ad-| 
vanqem ent and recognition: 
Late Septem ber, early  Decern-1 
her, next Jan u ary  through 
M arch
Look for some unusually In­
teresting  social activities thlS 
year; also, opportunities to 
m ake Influential contacts — es­
pecially between now and Sep­
tem ber 15th, and between No­
vem ber 15th and Jan u ary  1st, 
The la tte r two periods. Inciden­
tally , will bo m ost propitious 
for rom ance; also, next April 
and May. For tho trnvel-mind-l 
cd, it would be wise to settle I 
for short trips for the balanqe 
of 1967, but auspicious months 
for longer journeys are  indicate | 
ed in early  1068.
A child born on this day I 
could succeed as an em inent 
HurKoon or, along creative lines,! 
as a painter or sculptor.
By Bennett Cerf
They’re holding a 36-
hour Marathon Saie . . ,
the store wlli he open
for. 36 .hours .(crazy




. and the nuta are 
offering a reward of 
$250.00 if you catch the 
m a n s  g c.r . sleeping 
(He’s got a cot hidden 
in the hack room). Cof­
fee and donuts will he 
served during the sale.
OOSN.THE KIDS WILL 
BE COMIN6 BY FROM 
•CHOOLIN 
MINUTES
AND T DON’T H AVE L 
ANY FRESHLY BAKED 
COOKIES COOLINd 
ON THE KITCHEN 
WINDOW SILL FOR 
'EM  TO SNITCH.''
CHAS
KUHH
AH, LUCKILY I HAD SOME ^ . . - A N D  JU ST TIME ENOUOH TO 
STORE-BOLkSHT COOKIES HEAT 'E M  IN THB OVBN /
IN THE HOUSE
?
•prVESTMENT DEALERS’ DIGEST has a hrJiht new col- 
A umnist who signs herself '‘Annabelle." And Annsbelto 
has a secretary who admits she aims to get married as soon 
as the right amount comes 
along. She falls In love 
at purse sight. -And she 
has eyes excliuively for 
a man who has sometliing 
tender aboiit him: legal 
tender.
\
A  X Y D h B A  A  X M
L O N O F E L L O W
One letter simply atands for another. In this sample A la used 
for ihe U»m« L's, X for tho t w  O's, etc. Single letterA, apos- 
Irophics. the length and formation of the words arc all hint*. 
Koch day the code letters are different.
A tYyplogram quetatlMi
7. r d n b r z t o .  i z c d  J N Z E R Z T O ,  z t  
17.  U D I O  R T  K D O D N B R D  P D B R  B O -
D I Z T R
4  y«.«rrday‘a Cryptaqnate] IF ITS AND ANDS WERE POTB, 
k  AND PANS THERE D BE NO WORK FOR THE T1NKBIUL- 
*  l>KAC0(;3C.
(O iwr, Klag gmsnTOi arKUesla. Xsc.)
ytau 'B E  in t e r p e r in 5Tv<  




=^-1 MV h a p p in e s s
/ X .  /  IS KNOCKING ,
( P A  CHARLIE SM iTHbY  
©LOCK o r P f
CONSTITUTIONAL 
BIGHTS?
^  VBAH/.TOLIPEi^ 
LiBCRTyANDTHB
PURSUIT o r  
h a p p i n e s s
Mr. and Mrs. Cory found 
tha food alaM aseaohuaette 
roodsldft diner vlriually In- 
•dttdo. A s he w as paying 
th s tsh, Mr. Owy grumbled.
*Kv«n your hiwad tasted 
mouldy.” •That wasn't tha 
bread, mister,” maintained 
the waitress v a l i a n t l y .
•That was the butter.”
•  e •
ProcesBora of the j m  tacome tax reporfs tn Boston ftonnd flM 
blank return In the pile with this note pinned thereto; “I notified 
---.|wu-4we-*|weie-e4w>tkaLA~wesMeadiinJSKlULda..J'1iULlt^|La6a(tUML'J 
m e these forms to  fill out?”
Rod Taytor has an fntersstlng way o f  emphastsliir the  
once between valor and dIscreUon: lo  travel on a  c » c k  ocean 
liner without Upping would be valor. To come bock oa a  differ. 
M t 4tlp would he dkRiollo*.
0 m ,W B a m m C m t  Iksk f to l i i  t »  XMt -E i mt    ■ p k uH
BY THE WAV. 
WHAT TIME DIO 
VOU COMC IN 
LA STN iGHTF
WHAT3 WRONG 





S O M I BODV TUONCD ) WHAT 15 IT f  
THAT CLOCK BA C K  r t  M O O N LIO H T 







9»m n nuimiUnm.Y aximMÊ  An. rt. im
ing Is Here! To Sell or
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES^WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere lo 
KELOWNA o r VERNON
7 : AREA' ; ' ' ' ■• ' v" ' ;








North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
*‘We G iiaiantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 7^-2020
MOTOR SPEXnALISTS
PREGISION REPAIR
* Small M o to r R epairs
^ Swedish m ade P artn e r, 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 • 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
Watch fw  orange posts.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local-^Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial . Household 
\ ! Storage 
p h o n e  762-2928
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
• '■ C are for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 





Pain t Specialist 
■ E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards. Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F re e  e s t im a te ,  expert 
advice '
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r P hone '762-2134




K elow na Daily Courier
PHONE 762-4445.
D uplex Lots
Situated close to the Vo­
cational School, these 
large (130’x200’) lots are  
ideal for duplex con­
struction. E ach is level 
with good soil. MLS. F o r , 
full particu lars call Mel 
Sager a t  .2-8269.
FULL PRICE $4,700 
EACH
$ 3 ,6 0 0  Down!
Close to the beach on 
fenced and landscaped 
south side lot. Contains 
, hardwood and wall to 
w a l l  carpets, fam ily 
room, auto, gas' heating, 
2 bedrooms and garage, 
MLS. To view call Crete 
Shirreff a t 2-4907.
FULL PRICE $18,000 
$90 per month
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  DIAL 767-3227
CLASSIFIED RATES
O anifled A dvertU cm nU  tod Noticea 
fcr ttaU pat* moft tM received by 
t:30 a.m. day of pdUlcatibtt. ,
Phona 702-444S 
WANT AO CASB RATES
One or two daya t V i c  per word, per '
. Insertion. ■' . '
Three conscentiTa daya, .S o  per 
word per tpserttofi. ,
81a cohsecutire daye. iV5c per word, 
per Insertion.
Hlnimnm ctiarge iMsed on tS words. 
Births. - /Encasem ents, Marriagea 
SVie per Word, minimum 11.73.
Death Notices. In Hemorlam. Cards 
d( Thanks ,a’/3e per word, minimum 
•1.73. ,
If not paid within 10 dayo an aildi- 
tional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 3:00 p jn ./d a y  previous to 
puhllcatlon.
, One insertiaa tl.M  per; column inch 
Three conseeutiva . Insertions $1.33 
per column inch.
. Sis consecutive insertions tt.26 
per column Inch.
' Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon. 
sihls for more than'one Incorrect m-' 
scrtlon. .
Minimum charge for any advertise-. 
ment is 93c.
.. iSo charge for Want Ad Bos Numhera.
While'every endeavor will he made 
to forward replies to bOs numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as posdble we 
accept no Uabilily in respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either, 
failure or delay In .forwarding such 
' replies however caused whether/ by 
. negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks. . 
Motor Route
13 months   118.00
6 months ..  — ........  10.00
3 months . . , 6.00
MAIL RATES 
KeloWna City Zone 
13 mnths . . . . . .. $20.00
, 0 m o n th s .■ .7 1 1 .0 0
3 months . 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna Cit.v Zone
12 months .. 810.00
6 mouths 6.00
3 months _ 4.00
Same Day Delivery
13 months $12.00
I months 7 (Hi
‘ 3 months . 4.00
Canada Outside B C 
13 months . ..  $20 00
, 6 months . 11.00 ,
3 months ' 6 00
U.S A Foreign Countries-
13 mnnlh*- .........  $24,00
s months ...................  13 00
3 m-inlhs 7;oo
All mall psvsbls In adiaiive.
THE KELOWNA OAILV t.tlllHir.R  




Income Tax returns completed. 
R ates $5.00 and up.




G A RN ER ELECTRONICS 
: RADIO, TV





16. Apts, for Rent
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
suites. Available May 1. Tele­
phone 762-0456 for further infor­
mation. tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
unfurnished basem ent suite. 
Close to hospital. Telephone 
762-0640. 224
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, in quiet district. Tele­
phone 763-2034. I tf
17. Rocms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
by day, week, o r month, also 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. tf
LARGE ROOM, 2 SINGLE 
beds, kitchen facilities. No teen­
agers please. Phone 762-8733.
. / ' / . . . 'tf
REDUCED TO SELL 
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
Large Living room.
Kitchen and Dining area;
3 good sized bedrooms.
3 piece bath. . ■//■, ■ ■ ",
N atural • gas heating.
i.andscaped grounds, garden area and low taxes.
Close to bus and store.
Reduced to $10,650 — Make your offer now.
. Contact Austin W arren. ‘
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD. /
■ •REALTORS-,
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
KELOWNA SAW SERVICE 
Lawn mowers precision sharp­
ened with modern m achinery. 
All work fully guaranteed. 
P rom pt Service 
Reasonable Rate.
991 ELLIS ST. PHONE 763-2337 
T, Th, S tf
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(acro.cs from  the Bay), quality 
furniture a t ail time, low prices; 
We also buy used articles and 
eistates. relephone 763-2604. tf
1. Births
A RECORD IN PIll.NT -  Y ^ r  
Child's Birth Notice in The 
Kelowna Dally Courier provides 
a perm anent record for you to 
keep. The.se notices are  only 
$1.75. A pleasant Ad-Wrlter will 
assist you in wording an appro- 
prlato notice, .fust dial 762-4445, 
ask for nn Ad-Wiiter.
8. Coming Events
SPECIAL M EETING RNABC 
to  discuss resoiutioiiii for aii- 
iiuai general meeting, Caiirl, 
May 1st, 7:30. Coffee and des­
sert. Tcieplione 762-0523 If plan­
ning to attend. 223, 225
4. Engagements
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Giiest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s la rg ­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installatiori service. tf
FffANb~r’I W
PAIRING, also organs and 
player p i a n o s .  Professional 
work with reasonable rates, 
762-2529. tf
MADE^'TO”  MEASURE 
covers, draiies and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at (he Pincushion, 
Telephone 762-5216, t f
K N0~.x “ M0lji4T 
pny more for your scrap and 
,salvagc, 930 B ay . Ave, Tclc- 
Iihone 762-4352, tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR gentle­
m an. Low ren t by month. 1851 
Bowes Street. Telephone 762- 
4775. ■' / tf
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES, REA- 
sonable, everything furnished. 
Telephone 762-5410 or 1450 Glen- 
m ore Street. tf
EXTRA LARGE FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. Available 
m id-June until end of August. 
Telephone 762-6353. 227
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD PRIVATE 
hom e, working gentleman. 
Telephone 762-8797. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR RENT, 
$28 per month. Telephone 763- 
2863, 227
HOME IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA — 1120 .sq. ft. home 
situated within walking distance to downtown Kelowna. 
In a very  fine d istrict. 3 bedrooms, living room and dining 
room have been altered  and improved. Full price $14,300 
with $3,000 down. For full infprmatipn. call Howard 
Beairsto a t 2-6192. MLS.
BIRCH AVENUE — A lovely 3 bedroom, 11 year old home 
on a well-landscaped lot. No basem ent, no steps. Close to 
lake, hospital, stores and bus line. Large living room  with 
fireplace. 4 pee. bathroom  with 2 pc. off m aster bedroom. 
W ater softener, new gas furnace and hot w ater tank. 
Exclusive. F o r full details call Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
APPROVED NHA — $1,000 with approved NHA will handle 
this new home. 3 bedrooms. Full price $15,000. Good loca­
tion.' F o r full d e ta ils  call M. 0 . Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
HORSE LOVERS — 5 • acres pasture land on M oyer Rd. 
in Rutland. Y ear round w ater supply running through' 
property. Full price 88250. For further inform ation call 
F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM HOME — On South side. 
Quiet street in choice residential a rea . Full basem ent, 
cathedral entrance, compact kitchen with exhaust fan 
and built in china cabinet. It, is  m y pleasure to offer this 
home for $19,000 cash. Phone now for an appointment to 
view. Excl. Phone B ert Pierson a t 2-4401 or 2-4919 days.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
INCOME TA.X RETURNS com. 
pletod. Reasonable ra les. Tele 
Phone 763-2724, 227
12. Personals
20. Wanted To Rent
ANYBODY WITNESSING THE 
accident on Thursday, April 20 
at 4:15 p,ni, on the corner of 
Richter and Bernard, involving 
a white '64 Dodge nnd a blue 
'63 Ford, |)os.sibl.v the elderly 
lady who was crossing Bernard 
Ave, at Richter St,, please tele­
phone 763-2165 anytlnie after 
5 p,ni, tf
HAI’i’V, HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft water! Free trial per­
iod, Aqila Soft Sales nnd Serv­
ice, 76,3-2016, T-Th-vS-tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS"- 
Write P .O ,,U nx 587, Kelowna, 
B,C, or telephone '763-2410 or 
764-4250, , tf
LAPEYRE - M O RA N -M r, and 
Mrn. P e te r J .  LatKiyre of Kel­
owna, announce thq engage­
ment of the ir daughter, Julie 
Anne, to J .  Thom as Moran of 
Edmonton, A lta,, son of Mrs, 
W, Perkins of Peace River, 
Alta., and the late Mr. Vincent 
Moran. Tho wedding to take 
place May 23. a t the Union Col- 
lege Chapoi a t  3:00 p.m . in 
Vancouver. 225
I 10. Prof. Services
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial Photography, 
Developing, P rin ting and En­
larging.
P O PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 783-2883 
2830 Pandoa.'T St., Com er 
Pandpsy and West Ave.
Th-tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS  
a n d  C O N S U L T A N T S ___
C A R R U T H E R S  A M EIKLI-
13. Lost and Found
LOST AT BUS DEPOT, lli.ACK 
chniige luirse containing money 
nnd key, $5,00 reward. Telc- 
tihone 764-4972, '225
15. Houses for Ren!
THE M ANAGER OF
DUTCH DAIRIES NEEDS j
A HOME IN KELOWNA j
3 bedi'oom home for reliable ! 
couple with 2 children. j
Reply to ,
BOX A-4.S2, ]
TH E KELOWNA DAILY
COURIER
 _̂_________, ___ _227
W /N T E D  BY BUSINESSMAN 
MOVING TO KELOWNA 
3 bedroom home by June 15. 
Reliable fnmily with two child­
ren, 15 and 9 year.s. Will sign 
lease. ■
TELEPHONE 762-2392 
AFTER 6 ;P0 P.M.
227
REQUIRE FU RN lS'lED  S U IT I 
for fninily of 4. Two boys aged 
20 and 14, Non-drinkera. Must 
l)c (juiet nnd clean home. Can 
occupy anytim e before June 1, 
Tcleiihone, Oliver 762-3222.
227
prefernlily with living quarters, 
in an area suitable for a hard­
ware business. Give nil pnrlicu- 
llai'*, Box A-440, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 227
J. C.
$ 1 5 ,8 0 0
REALTY LTD.
R etirem en t H om e
Cozy 2 bedroom Southside 
home.- close to downtown 
and park. Has fireplace, 
gas furnace and a nice 
yard. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 
or 2-5030 Office. MLS.
O ffers W an ted
Let me show .you this 6 ropm Ranch style bungalow. A 
good size living room with open fireplace, dining room, 
fam ily size kitchen, three bedrooms all with hardwood 
floors 2 bathroom s. Carport and storage shed. Lot all 
fenced. Call Joe Sleslngcr evenings 2T>874 or 2-5030 Office.
• MLS. ;
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
One y ear old 2 bedroom 
home in im m aculate con- 
ditibn with full basem ent. 
ONLY $2,800.00 DOWN and 
$93 P .I.T . per month, For 
more information contact 
Mrs, Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895 or 2-503Q office. 
EXCL
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7G2-.50.30
384 Bernard Awnue 
Kelowna. B.C.
B. M. Melkle, B. Com.. F.R.I.. 
Notary Public -  U  W.
T-Tii-a-ti
IX)R RENT ~  3 BEDROOM 
duplex, Pinccrest Lane. Lf’nsc 
rc<iulred.\ $85,00 per month, 
TolcplKine 762-3146, Wilson 
Realty Ltd,, 543 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, 227
H v 0 ” 2-BEDnC)0krH0ME.S IN 
Peachland, One equi|i|M>d with 
electric stove, I’ossesMon M«v 
1 Telephone 762-06.19, 227
FURNISHED 2 n k l ) ¥ o o ‘M” ~  
July and August to Christian 
couple. Telephone 762-5208,
_  227
TWO irtflHttioMTHOME, su.ve, 
refrigerator Included, Reason- 
alile rent, Immediate ' |>os.>.es- 
siitii. Telephone 762-2.V.39. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON 
•outh Paiidoiy. uftfurnlihed. 
privacy, prefer married couple 
with no children Referencet re­
quired. Call 762-7607 after « 
p.m.
KELOWNA RESIDENTS RE- 
quire house or apartm ent for 
month of August only. Two re- 
.s|K)n,sible ndult.s with liest of 
referonc(‘,s. Telephone 762-66'20,
237
i 'u  R N is i i E i r “ i r ( r t j  s '
apartm ent by June 1st. Re­
quire three bedroom.*i in good 
ro.sldential area. Write or apply 
Yukon, 243 Bernard AYenue. tf
L akeshore  Road 
O kanagan  M ission
Newer 2 bedroom, full 
basem ent home, built on 
a 110’ X 14’ lot which 
could be sulxilvlded at 
some future date. Must 
be .sold, im m ediate [kis- 
session,
PRICE $16,006 
With term s — MLS
W A N T E D -l BEDROOM FUR- 
nishcd apartm ent close to 
town. Telephone 762-4445 or 
762-3315, Aslt for F, Turner, '
If
21. Property For Sale
I
l-ARGE 2 BEDIKXIM HOUSE', 
living riKun with fireplace, din­
ing room, large bright kitchen 
with eating area, HatdwrMMl
floors throughout, Clo.sc to
.s( tusil. bus and .store Ideal for 
leliierl rouitle or small family 
6 / NHA m ortgage Sr-e it at
.145 Bay Avenue or telephone 
762-4604, 228
. p S i O I C O l M
hom e p a n  two bedrooms in 
Irasement, fireplace, carix-ted 
living room, cat port, fully land- 
acaped. owner transferred, must 
sell. Total price l l 8 ,.1<W.0rt.
NHA. $91,00 I ’lT Teloigxme 
762-4814. 228
21. Property for Sale
O p p o rtu n ity
Knocks!
$1,500,00 down paym ent. 
This new home ha.s been 
reduced, owner transfer­
red, must be sold. Try 
.your offer on down iiay- 
ment. GckkI sized living 
iXKim, large kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, double glazed 
windows, autom atic wash­
er nnd dryer hook-ujr, 
good sized .shed.s for the 
handyman. Situated In 
Rutland, domestic water, 
close to shops. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REAITY L T D .-762  3 4 1 4
C. E, METCALFE 
.173 BERNARD AVE, ' 763-3414
W, Rutherford 762-6279 G. Gaucher 762-2463
T W O LARGE ADJOINING ; TW(» 
iM'ach lot.s with a house
Box A-352, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , . If
MODERN FOUR-PLEX. ALL 3 
Itedroom suites. P rice  $45,000,00 
Hith half cafh down Telephone 
763-5116. tf
McKINLEY LANDING — VIEW LOT 
Large residential home site, treed  with pines, w ith panor­
am ic view of Okanagan Lake, beach access available, 
domestic w ater, power and telephone available. P riced  
from  $4,850.00 with term s available, 6%% interest.
PENSIONER’S SPECIAL 
This two bedroom bungalow styled home, priced a t 
$8,900.00 with a low down paym ent has taxes of only 
$1.00 per year, located near the Gyro P ark . MLS.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  arid Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
D arrol T arves 763-2488
28A. Gardening
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING 
done by H erb’s Rotovating Serv­
ice, 50 inch heavy duty roto- 
vater. Telephone 765-6597. tf
TOP SOIL, $3.00 CU. YD. Ba 
hoe work. Telephone Sa 
Trucking, 765-6589.
WILL DO GARDEN PLOWING 
aridr cultivating. Telephone 765- 
6561. ' ' tf
WILL DO GARDEN ROTO- 
tilling. Telephone 762-5484.
29. Articles for Sale
21. Property For Sale
Close to shopping and 
schools, this 3 bedroom home 
is really  . designed for a 
fam ily; lovely big living 
room with w /w  carpet and 
fireplace: com pact kitchen 
with eating area ; 4 pee, 
bath; part basem ent with 
rec. room; lovely big yard , 
fenced, with apple tre e s ; 
carport. Phone Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117. m S .
22. Property Wanted
Almost 4 acres in Glenmore; 
ideal for a sm all family tha t 
likes room; comfortable
fully modern 2 ; bedroom 
home; attached carport. 
Some other buildings. Full 
price only $15,000 with term s. 
MLS.
Ask us about South Side lots 
starting  a t $3,300. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
. Mortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  R ealty
551 B ernard 2-5544
Art Day 4-4170; Hugh T ait 2- 
8169; George Trim ble 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-3516; 
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; A. Sal- 
loum 2-2673; H. Denney 2- 
4421. '■
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 bedroom home near down­
town and shopping centre. 
P lease call Joe Slesinger even­
ings a t 762-6874 or office of J . 
G. Hoover Realty, 762-5()30.
T.. Th., Sat-U
McCulloch 440 Chain Saw 149.00
Viking 5 H .P. "
Outboard Motor - - - - .  - 129.95
Evinrude 3Vi H .P . Outboard 
Motor, Reg. 99.00.
S p e c ia l .............................  754(0
Gurney Deluxe Gas Range. 
Reg. 89.95. Special . . .  65.00
Zenith W ringer W asher . 49.95
Teco Roto-TiUer  ..........  65,95
:
WANTED FROM OWNER— 
two bedroom house, near 
stores, in good condition, cash 
deal. Send fuR particu lars to 
H. B. McColl, R.R. 1, Win­
field. 766-2950. 225
WISH TO RENT WITH OPTION 
to buy, 10 to 30 acres of orchard. 
Buildings not essentiai. Agents 
welcome. Box A-425, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 227
384 Bernard Ave. 762-20
227
WANTED TO BUY — LARGE 
bedroom well kept older style 




















TRADE — CALGARY 11 DE- 
luxe 1 bedroom apartm ents and 
2 bungalows on apartm ent 
b ldg .; sites, top rerital area. In­
come gross $18i840;00 for del. 
apt? bldg. in Kelowna. No 
agents. Box A-443, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 227
TYPEW RITER ANTD ADWNG 
MACHINE RENTALS-NEW  
AND USED OFFICE 
FURNITURE
TEM PO BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT LTD. 
762-3200 
By the Param ount Theatre
24. Property for Rent
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. / tf
PARKING STALL FOR RENT. 
May 1st. Situated behind Long’s 
Drugs. C arruthers & Meikle 
Ltd., 762-2127. tf
you a re  looking for a new 
home, contact the firm  with 
a fine selection of listings, 
m ortgage financing available 
and a competent, courteous 
staff.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY





FOR SA LE-LA D IES READY 
to wear/iri southerri B.C., doing 
approxim ately ; $90,000,00 - turn­
over, serving a mining, lumb­
ering and. pulp mill community; 
Reply to Box A-445, T h e  Kel­
owna Daily Courier. , 248
$800,00 MONTHLY. WE WILL 
teach you to run your own 
sm all b u t  highly profitable 
business. Must be resident, 
$1,000.00 investmqnt for stock 
and license. Apply Box A-44G, 
The Kelowria Daily Courier. 225
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home, family room, den, c a r  
peted living room, fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen, vanity<bath 
util“ y, cooler, attached garage, 
storage, p a t i o ,  landscaped 
relephone 762-3427, 1323 Me-
Rrlde Rd tf
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, full 
basem ent, gas heat, garden 
includes assortm ent of fruit 
trees. Close to shopping, schools 
and bench. Telephone 762-4685 
or call 2038 Richter St. 227
BY OWNER -  FULLY MOD- 
erri 3 Iwdroom home, plus 2 
suites which are  rented for $115 
per month. Close to to>vn nnd 
Shops Capri, For furtuer infor­
mation please telephone 762- 
0406. 227
FOR SALE -  LOMBARDY 
Park, one year old 3 bedroom 
home, cathedral entrance, built- 
in oven, w/w carpet, car(xirt. 
Full price $19,800,00, $5,300,00 
down to 6',4'T' NHA, Telephone 
763-2787, 227
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ~  11 acre new orchard plus 4 acres 
view proixirty with over 1,000 ft. frontage on both highway 
97 nnd Hudson road mnkt-s this a very enticing property 
for future development. Exceptional view from all iwlnts 
of lake adds to value of propbrtyjiIuh frontage on Highway 
07, Call U.S for further detnll.s. Exclusive
JU N E SPRllSGS AREA - 19.31 acres raw land, Priced 
III $l,(KK) per acre liut open to offers, Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BEIINARD AVE PHONE 762-27.19
KELOWNA. DC,
Bill PcK-lzer . . .  762-3319 Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
Doon Winfield . 762-6608 Ru-s Winfield 762-0620
Norm Vaegcr 762-3571
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT  
level home, near bench, park, 
fichnol nnd shopping centre. Sun 
deck, rumpus room, fireplace, 
gas furnace. Apply 26.14 Gore St,
If
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FU O I 
liasemcnt home. Fully land- 
scniied. Close to Shops , Capri 
nnd KChnol, $14,000, term s avail- 
nlile. Phone 762-6677 or call nt 
136,1 M cInnlsA ve 228
EXCEFflON~Ai7SETTING, DE- 
luxe hoinei In Kelowna. Four- 
bediixim, two baths, llviiig-din 
ing room, den, family room. 
I.arge deck from kitchen and 
dining room. Telephone 762- 
3729. 227
STYLE AND COMFOIIT' IN 
Hus well kept larger 2 Ix-d- 
room home at 774 Fuller Ave 
Ai\ply within to view,________U
O K A N A G A N COLLECTION 
Agency for sale. Cash $4,000.00, 
Excellent potential for future 
development. Reply to Box 
A-439, The Kelowna Daily
Courier. 232
GROWING BUSINESS 
sale, coffee shop and spi 






Consultants— We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Converii mai 
rales, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage nnd Investments Ltd 
No, II, 16.18 Pandosy Street 
Feleiihone 762-;i713 tf
f in a n c ia l  CONSULI'ANTS -  
Specialists In arranging mort 
gages, and In the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale In 
all areas Conventional rates 
flexible term s Okanagan Ft 
nance Corporation Ltd . 243 
Bernard Ave 762-4919 tf
INTEREST CAN BE AS LOW 
n,s 7"/4'1 on home.s In prime 
areas, Re.sldential mortgages 
arranged at conventional rates 
I’or further Information contact 
L. W. (Len) Snowsell, Cnrruth 
ers & Meikle Ltd., 762-2127 
T, Tli„ S-tf
REID’S CORNER -  765-5184 
/;/. T, Th, S tf
r. Th, s%
2500 WATT HEAVY DUTY 
Onan 110 volt light plant, like 
new condition, $375.00, Scott 12 
horsepower outboard, as is $40, 
Bunny rabbit, $1.00, 4 burner 
gas range, $45,00. -Telephone 
763-2164. ' 225
WANTED FOR WEEKLY AUC- 
tion — Furn iture , appliances, 
tools, m achinery, on comriiis," 
sion. Bill B cnnerm an, Auc­
tioneer, Kelowna. 762-4233.
. 227
ONE REEL TY PE POWER 
lawn mower, $35.00. One com­
plete, like new set m atched 
Ben Hogan golf clubs. Cost 
$325.00, only $225.00, Telephone 
765-6255, tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barre ls , clothes llmiT 
posts, structu ral and irrigation 
steel. 930 B ay Ave, Phone 762- 
4352, tf
ONE GIBSON J-200 FLAT TOP 
guitar, one Harmony electric 
guitar and one Gibson bass 
guitar. Ampcg am plifier. Phone 
762-5077. tf
COURIER PAHERN
MDRTXIAUES A R R A NGED 
Agreements foi Rale bought and 
sold Turn voiir Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
areas toland Healty Ltd .101 
Main Street, Penticton, DC 
Iele|)hone 492-58(16 U
FOR SALE ~  AGREEMENT 
of sale for $8500,00 at 7"! in­
terest, Box A-444, Kelowna 
Daiiy Courier. 228
28. Produce
t'OM M ERt'lAL Leri'S. 4  
off Pandosy. Access on 3 
sides, lane, a t the back. Close 
to Rcnool, posl ornce and snoje 
ping centre. ToImI price $14,- 
000,00. Exclusive with Cliff 
Perry  Real Estate Ltd., 7ILV2146 
or Mrs. Pearl B arry 762-08.1.1 or 
Al Bassihgthwaighte 763-241.1
225
rilR E E  AND 4 BEDRIXJM 
houses, NHA mortgage For In 
formation telephone 762-2510.
    If
THREE BKDRO()M HOUSE 
nn large corner lot near hos- 
pilnl. Immediate fio.-iscssKin. 
Aimly 1624 Richter .St, 227
.I'lTACHF«S in  g l e n MOREl j N  
8296 for further partlciilara. tf
C A LL 762-4445 
FOR
C O m i E R  C L A S S IF IE D
CHAPLIN'S FRUIT STAND will 
be open dally from l:(K)-5;00 
p m for the snle of polnloes. 
cnrrota, turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of bridge, Hlghwav 
97 tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
nnd ^eed iKiiatoes for sale. E'or 




thus for sale. Come and choose 
ywir colors, Mrs. R. G. Bury, 
Belgo. Telephone 785-5062, 226
NEW I.AWNS AND GARDENS 
rntotllled. Telephone 7824796 
•yeningi. tf
Henllop.s c rea te  waves of in­
terest and flattery aiiova 
straight-falliiig lines |iin|ior- 
tioiuHl lo fit .VOU .•iipeibl.y. 
Choose silk shuiilung, linen ,
Printed P a lten i \ 91.13; Half 
Sizes 12',!,, W k , I6 'i ,  Ift'/i, 2(|i*;«, 
22'/^, Size 16',  ̂ rwiulres 2% 
yards 39-lrieh fabric,
SIXfPY-FIVE CENTS (6.V 1 In 
coins (no stam ps, please 1 lor 
each pattern. Print plainly 
SIZE, NAME, AI)I)1IE,SS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, eaie  ol Kelovina 
Daily Courier, Paitern Dept 60 
Front St W rororiio, DnI
most-wanted fashions lalrrica, 
acceasories in new Spring- 
Bummer Pattern Catalog All 
•treal Clip eoiipon In Catalog— 
rhoose one pattern free. Send 
50c now.
i
' k t ■ I
- . ' I
29. Artides for
Slightly marked Mattresses and Box Springs —
" V " ' ' : \ : \ ' : ; ' : 4 8 ” ; ;O n ly .- ,
'  Regular to  99.95.
39. BuiUini Supplies
ROOF SHAKES, 5U PER  
square, $13 per ^ u a r e  and $14 
p «  square  for thick 24 inch rer 
saw n shakes d irec t from  tiie 
m anufacturing m d l.; Tdlephdne 
462-7S57, Haney, B.C. 232
40. Pets & Livestock
WE ARE SELLING ONE OF 
cUr show m ares. Trained
English to ndidce dressage 
grade. W estern gam es, green 
jum per, blue-ribbon . % m iler. 
F lashy bay, registered  A rab/- 
T.Bi b rew ing , 6 years  old 
$500.00, M rs. J .  A. Field, RR No 
1. Osoyoos, 495-6809. 227
MATCHED PAIR O F SOR- 
rels, two yeiu s  old, half thor- 
jiighbred, good hack prospects. 
Telephone 762^048. 226
41. M a ch in e  and 
Equipment
FOR SALE — SMALL 10 horse­
power No. 10 M assey Fergu.son 
garden  trac to r with 38 inch 
ro ta ry  mower, (other attach­
m ents available), one year old. 
51,200.00 or offers. Telephone 
767-2531. , 230
M A S S E  y  FERGUSON 35 
diesel tractor, Swanson single­
sided sprayer, power take-off 
Used 3 years. Also orchard 
tra ile r. Telephone 762-7487;
/228
42. Autos for Sale
Call 762-4445 
Courier Classified
9 drawer triple dresser with tilt walnut framed mirror, 
4 drawer chiffonier, bookcase bed. ,
Regular 249.95.
188.88
42. Autos For Sale
GARRY'S HUSKY
of
' Z ; " K E L O W N A , ; b :g .-: ::V’ ;
Phone 762-2025 384 Bernard Ave.
226
29. Articles for Sale
AUTOMATIC LEONARD wash­
er, 3*/2 years old, good con­
dition, $100 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-8381 evenings. 226
BEAUTIFUL 12 STRING GUI­
TAR with case and am plifier. 
New price $600, now only. 
; $375.00. Phone 762-2144. 225
flfcAESTRO 120 BASS ACCOR- 
,'aian, used very little, valued a t 
51500.00, will sell for $995.00. 





(Garden Soil or P ea t Moss) 
GIVE US A CALL TODAY 
a t 765-6589
s Best Buy!
at Pontiac Comer 




Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
Carter Motors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and EUis
42. Autos for Sale
1958 MGA, $550 OR BEST 
offer. Good condition. Apply 
No. 5. Benvoulin Auto Court.
/ ■, '226-
1956 MERCURY HARDTOP 
re a r  seat and 12 vblt radio, 
510.00 each. Telephone 762-3564. 
; 226
1963 M.G.B. FOR SALE, ONE 
I owner, low m ileage. Telephone 
1762-6281 for further informa- 
, tion. 228
SUMMERTIME IS CONVER- 
tible tim e — '60 M eteor Mont­
calm convertible — this i.s the 
o n e : you’ve been waiting for! 
Why wait any longer? Red w’ith 
white top (new), equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power top, 
radio, V-8 engine, autom atic 
transmission, whitewall tires, 
excellent running condition. All 
this can be yours for only 51495. 
Telephone 763-2033. 226
1960 STUDEBAKER LARK 
station wagon, good condition 
5595.00, o r nearest offer. Cash 
Telephone 763-2248. 227
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44A. Mobile Homes 
Campers
FOR (3UICK SALE ( -  18’ Glen­
dale tra ile r in good condition 
with flush tj’pe toilet. $1,075.00. 
800 F u ller Avenue. Telephone 
762-3472. 229
FOR SALE -  24’x9’ TRAILER, 
tandem  wheels, fully furnished. 
Available im m e d ia te .  Call at 
R ay’s Saddle Shop, 2821 Pan* 
dosy St. tf
1958 PLYMOUTH, 6 CYLIN- 
der, standard, in good shape. 
Telephone 762-8794. \  228
1961 CHEV BELAIRE 4 DOOR, 
good fam ily car, $900. Tele­
phone 762-4685. 226
1963 CHEVY II CONVERT- 
ible, 6 autom atic. Telephone' 
763-2893. 226
TO SETTLE ESTATE — THIS 
immaculate 1960 Dodge Po lara  
sedan, equipped with V-8, pow­
er steering, power brakes; auto­
matic transmi.csion, etc. Must 
be sold iipntediately. Term s for 
S20.0() down, 537.00 p er month. 
Telephone 762-6406. : 225
.W e 're  pav ing  i w e
sp ace
227
’TWO IDENTICAL LINED pink 
brocaded bridesmaid dres.«es, 
used only once. Size 12 and 14. 
Telephone 763-2863. 227
1 EJJVlO 8.MM MOVIE CAM- 
era  with carrying case 550, 1 
Webcor tape recorder, $65.00 in 
good condition. Phone 765-5009.
225
BURROUGHS ADDING MA- 
chine, good condition, $50 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-6378 
^ f t e r  5 p.m . 226
MATCHED SET M E  N ’ S 
"Spalding” golf clubs. Tele­
phone 763-2090 after 6 p.m.
■ . r ■ : ■: 225
,; CLEAN CHESTERFIELD AND 
chairs. Sold separately or to­
gether. Good condition, 1615 
M ountain Avenue. , 225
AUTOBODY MAN DESIRES 
work in Okanagan. Licenced. 
Fully experienced in painting 
and body repair. Presently  op- 
crating profitable shop in Ross- 
land, B.C. I have a good quan­
tity of tools and equipment. I 
am  p rim arly ,. intere.ried in .a 
good position within an active 
shop but woiild also con.sider a 
partnership in an existing shop. 
Available to begin work June 1. 
Write or phone E. Hubner, Box 
1207, Rossland, B.C. 227
WANTED — PARTNERSHIP or 
opportunity to invest in Farm  
M achinery o r Short Line Dis­
tributorship, W rite Box A<448, 
The 'Kelowna Daily Courier. '
227
LARGE OIL SPACE HEATER, 
ro itab le  for greenhouse, $20.00; 
pair 525x16 tires, $10,00. Tele­
phone 762-7792 evepings. 225
EMERSON UPRIGHT PIANO, 
$300. Bench included. Tele* 
phone 763-2586. 228
FOR SALE — BABY CAR- 
riage in very good condition. 
Telephone 762-8257.' 225
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
av a ilab le . for contract house 
building, •fram ing, finishing, 
cabinets, etc. Sastifaction guar­
anteed. Telephone 763-2801 even­
ings. tf
MECHANIC WITH 10 YEARS 
experience, front end specialist, 
good references, requires em* 
ployrrient. W rite Box 1485, Cam- 
rose, Alberta. 236
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR 
children 3-6 years. Telephone 
Mrs. Velma Davidson 762-¥75 
Th-F-S-tf
|NE PAIR OF BEIGE D rapes, 
blond buffet table and four 
chairs. Telephone 762-3925, tf
32. Wanted to Buy
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing, cabinet 
m aking, etc* Telephone 762. 
8953 for further information.
tf
FOR EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repairs — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-8641 
today. tf
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estate.s or single items. Phone 
us R rsl a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
andr^lscd Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
■ ’ t f
T O P ~ P R IC E S ~ P A ID ! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opiKislto Ta.stee-Freezc. Tele­
phone 762-2538 or. 762-8946. tf
WANTED U S E b 'C U N ^ '^  
Treadgold Sporting Goods, , 1615 
Pandosy Street. Telephone 762- 
^2833. 229
WANTED -  SECOND BuicKS. 
Telephone 762-8275 after 8 p.m.
, '  220
14. Help Wanted Male
APPRENTICE SCALE MECH
Jnic, Preferably with electronic ackgroiihd or training. Mini­
mum grade 12 education. Age 
apiiroxiipately In'tween 18-21 
Com m ensurate salary $300.00 
and Ul), according experience. 
Telephone 702-0813 or 702-7G'.>7.
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs; 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. tf
YOUR CHILD’S SAFE, HAP 
py, and expertly cared for in 
my home. Telephone 764-4689
228
THESE CARS MUST GO!
CHEAPIES
’58 PONTIAC —  6 cylinder, automatic. .... Only $495 
*57 DODGE —  Custom Royal V-8, automatic. .. .$495
’63 SIMCA, one owner, low m ileage......................  $650
’59 PLYMOUTH —  2 door hardtop.  ......   $495
’59 VOLKSWAGEN —  mechanically good .... $295 
: ’55 FORD STATION WAGON, V-8 standard $345
MUST SELL. WHAT O FFERS 
1932 Studebaker four door 
sedan, straight 8 (runs). 1958 
Ford Fairlane 500, 332 motor, 
dual range autom atic. F irs t 
$300.00 takes. Telephone 762- 
3047. . ■ ■ 227
1947 WILLYS JE E P  IN VERY 
good condition, completely over­
hauled, cab, hew tires; 21 ton 
winch. Write John Joergensen, 
P.O. Box 487, Brooks, Alta. 
Phone 362-4393. 234
1966 VALIANT SIGNET — TWO 
door hardtop. V-8, foiir speed. 
Telephone 765-5261. , 225
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR, GOOD 
condition, $250. Telephone 762- 
2990 for further details. 225
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3422. tf
42A. Motorcycles
16 FT. SCAMPER HOLIDAY 
tra iler. Fully equipped, sleeps 
six. Can be seen at 2215 Speer 
Street; o r telephone 762-2543.
,-228
49. &
FOR SAI.E -  8 X 22 TERRY  
tra ile r, sleeps 6. Fully cohtain* 
ed. See it a t No. 10 Mountain 
View T railer Court. 228
46. Boats, Access.
WILL TRADE 12’ ALUMINUM 
for 9’ or 10’ aluminum or fibre- 
glass boat. Telephone 762-4194 
after 5 p.m . 226
WANTED -  SMALL ROW 
boat for children. Telephone 
762-3755. , 226
1966 HONDA 50 SPORT, 5 
months o ld ., 1300 m ile s ,. excel­
lent condition, $200. Telephone 
768-5458. 225
44. Trucks & Trailerf
1956 VOLKSWAGEN — SUN- 
shine roof, custom radio, recon­
ditioned motor, new paint, 
two steel' tip snow tires. Ideal 
second car. Owner transferred . 
Full price $495.00. Telephone 
762-3558. 225
.’52 PLYMOUTH $95
$195’49 MERCURY “ -T O N  ,....,...............
’55 CHEVROLET, reconditioned motor,
new b rakes  ..........        $395
’65 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE —  V-8, auto- 
: malic, power pack, console. Dominion Royal ,
Masters, mag wheels, radio, driving lights.
Only .............................................     $3195
’6 ti RENAULT 10 —  Automatic, 1-owner,
12,000 m iles...................    .....:$ 1995
’64 STUDEBAKER DAYTONA STATION 




V-8, standard ............. :.....
’60 FO RD STATION WAGON, V-8, 
matic, r a d io  .................
’64 RAM BLER AM ERICAN STATION
WAGON -— 1 owner, custom radio, very 
clean. .........    ...$1695
3 -L  1964 RENAULT DAUFHINE Automatics, 
all thoroughly checked. Ideal second cars, 
from  ......      ;. $995
’59 PONTIAC —  6 cylindcv, automatic, power 
steering, .very clean .........     $895
FOR SALE -  1963 Vz TON 
International truck. Long box, 
heavy' springs. Very good con­
dition. 'Telephone .762-2259 noon 
or evenings. tf
EXPO SPECIAL—1961 VOLKS- 
wageh cam per, low m ileage, 
good rubber, converted bed, two 
burner propane stove, sink, 
cupboards. Only $850.0t). Tele­
phone 763-2164. . ■ 225
1965 , MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ibie, :289 engine with power 
pack, autom atic, mag wheels. 
Dominion Royal M aster tires, 
driving lights; Trades and 
erms. Telephone 762-0543. 227
1962 CORVAIR SPYDER CON- 
vertible, 150 h.p. supercharged 
engine, 4-speed floor shift, 
tachometre, 4 new whitewall 
tires. Telephone 762-5032 . 227
1953 HALF-TON MERCURY 
for sale. Popcorn machine for 
sale. Telephone 768-5829. G ar­
bers General Store, Westbank.
227
FOR SALE—14 FT. FIB R E- 
glass boat, brand new, $389, 
1054 H arvey Ave. 228
BOAT TRAILER FOR SALE,. 
900 lb. capacitv. 351T Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-8711. 227
48. Auction
DEPARTM ENT OF PU B U C  
WORKS OF CANADA 
T E N D E R S  
SEALED .TENDERS addressed 
to Superv'isor of 'Tendering, 
Dept; of Public W orks,, 2nd 
Floor, Pacific Palisades, 747 
Bute Street, Vancouver 5, B.C. 
and endorsed "TEN D ER FOR 
CONSTRUCnON OF POST 
OFFICE. OSOYOOS. B.C. wUI 
be received until 3:00 P.M. 
(PDST) THURSDAY. MAY 25, 
1967.
Tender documents can be ob­
tained oh deposit of $25.00 in the 
form o f ' a  CERTIFIED bank 
cheque to the order of the 
RECEIVER GENERAL OF 
CANADA, through D epartm ent 
of Public Works. 1110 West 
Georgia Street, Vancouver 5. 
and can be seen a t the offices 
of the D epartm ent of Public 
Works, 2nd Floor, Pacific Pali­
sades, 747 Bute S treet, Vancou- ; 
ver: Builders Exchange, Kelow­
na; Post Office, 0 toyoos.
The deposit will be refunded on 
return  of tho documents in good 
condition within one m onth froih 
the date of tender opening.
To be considered each tender 
m ust be subm itted on the forms 
supplied by the D epartm ent and 
m ust be accompanied by the 
security specified in the tender 
documents. . . '
The lowest or any tender not > 
necessarily accepted.
D. A..MUIR. "  V".
Supervisor, of Tendering.
AUCTIONEER —, GO ANY- 
where, d ispersal. livestock, fur­
n itu re , machinery, bankrupt 
sales. Bill Bannerm an, auc­
tioneer. Kelowna, 762-4233. .
-227
1964 GMC >2 TON, IN GOOD 
condition. Priced for quick sale. 
Can be seen a t 3377 Lakeshore 
Road. 226
1955 CHEV. Vi t o n  PICK-UP, 
low miileage; good m echanical 
condition; 'Telephone 764-4638
C O M P L E  T E  HOUSEHOLD 
estates auctioned on a com m is­
sion basis. Get into the swing 
and give us a ring. Telephone 
762-2’’46. tf
after 5:00 p.m. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
I960 FORD CONVERTIBLE 352, 
V*8, autom atic, radio, power 
steering and brakes. SI .400 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-6116.
tf
1959 VAUXHALL STATION 
wagon, new motor, good rub­
ber, radio, windshield w ashers, 
3350.00, best offer. . Apply 807 
Bay Avenue. 228
1966 FORD- MUS'TANG, 2 plus 
2, 289 motor, low m ileage, ex* 
celient condition. Take over 
payments:
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
KET -  the Dome -  AUCTION- 
E E R S  AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in estate and farm  
sales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
SO. Notices
19. legals & Tenders
A & W  Fish & Chip 
’ j  PRICE SALE
with purchase of one at 
regular price.
ALL DAY FRIDAY ONLY, 
APRIL 28th. :
A & W  DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI 
Phone ahead — 762-4307
226'
60x12 Nor W estern 
52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor We.stern 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian S tar, 2 br. 
28x8 Nashau, 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 br.
16’ Citation 
8’ Cam perette 
8’ Cam perette Deluxe 
8’ Cam per 
lOV'z’ Cam per, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave.. VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T. Th. S, tf
1961 GENERAL HOUSE TRAI- 
ler. 10'x41’ completely fiir- 
Telephone 763-2016.1 nished, wall-to-wali carpeting.
227'Telephone 765-5902. 227.
City of Kelowna 
NOTICE OF' COURT 
OF REVISION , 
s . OF THE 1967 SEWER 
i  FRONTAGE TAX : . 
ASSESSMENT .ROl.L 
"M unicipal Act, Section 356, 
Subsection ( 1 1 ) and Section 419 
Subsection (2).’'! ,
N otice is hereby given tha t 
the Court of Revision!, consti­
tuted under the Municipal Act, 
Section 355. Sub-section (2), re ­
lating to the Sewer Frontage 
Tax Assessment Roll in the City 
of Kelowna, will be held on 
Wednesday, May 17th, 1967, nt 
2:00 o’clock in the afternoon, in 
the Kelowna City Hall Council 
Chamber, Kelowna, B.C.
Dated a t ; Kelowna, B .C., this 
twenty-fourlh day of April; 1967, 
J . E, MARKLE, 
. As.sessor.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League
Rochester 1 Pittsburgh 7 
(F irst game, of best • of- 
seven final)
Allan Cup
Kingston 1 Drummondville 3 
(Drummondville wins best-of«: 
seven E astern  final 4-1)
M emorial Cup
Toronto 6 'Thetford Mines 2 
';(F irst; game of best-of-five 
E astern  final) .
New W estminster 6 P ort Ar« 
' thur 5 overtim e
(F irst game of best-of-seven 
W estern final)
Ma,jor Junior
Regina 1 Moose Jaw  3 
(Moose Jaw  leads best-of- 
Seven final 2-0)
1962 RENAULT GORDIN I, E x ­
cellent condition. Can be seen 
at 1759 Ethel St, Telephone 
762-3720. P rice $450,00, 227
This.advcrlis'emcnt is hotp'ublisliftdor displayed by thoLlnuor̂  811(15)1 Colutnbl*
1956 METEOR NIAGARA .sta­
tion wagon, V-8 autom atic. 
$275,60. or offers. 200 Gibbs 
Road, Rutland, B.C. 228
225
1966 MUSTANG, V-8, Console 
automatic, low) mileage. Tele­
phone 762-2947 days, 765-625.') 
evenings. 227
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, V-8 autom atic in 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
3126. 228
YOUNG MAN REQUIRED 
for imsuraiu'e invesllgation 
work. Mn.vt be 23-35 year,'' old, 
have a g<H)d edweation nnd 1h> 
% ab le  to lyiK*. Gi )d car neces- 
■inry. Steady emiiloymenl with 
<oik1 Income, mlvahcement 
llirough m eiil. Reply to Box 
147, 'The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.________________ 225
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Ta )C AL 1 IKE 1 N ^ l i tA m r t lK !
flee requires |iRrt-time secre­
tary  niiproxlmntely 4 hours 
dady. 5 day week, tvping es- 
.scntlal. For npixnntmcnt tele­
phone 762-2(H)4, Thui'-day and 
Frida.v, 1 30 |).m. to 5 ii.im,
225
H bitSE K E E PFR  (T)M P...
* requlriHl live in. One lady,' No 
heavy work. Very I'leasant 
home, llis)<l sal.ti y fur riKht 
IHM Mill I'lco-'e, - i .i le aci' and 
refiVeuciM to 11m\ tt'.), Tin
K.i'liiwna I)ail>' ( 'miiu'j It
01 I K'F. CLFRK W in r  AIUl, 
i;\ 10 . r< 1 the i'l.blu M u -1 
ha\ e  t>pm« ami kiiowled;;e of 
IxHikkeepiim mschme. I'lea-t 
•pplv in writint!, ,-tating age,
IV.V A ».'>), Die Kel.uvi.a Dal!
Coolicl 23.)
^  U\UV sA! LS CLERK UE 
qiuied Kxps’iifnce tueferred , 
K.,n ! " 'o  Api'ly .‘̂ .lan Sl.ue 
.Sf). , » I »i'0- 226
mm/
1964 VolkswaEcn 1506 Station AVacon
—Radio, 1 ow;ncr, dark blue paint, in 
excellent condition. Full price only 
$1595 or $49 tier month,
1965 Volkswaten Deluxe, low mileage, 
beautiful blue iialnt. S|H)tlcss, good 
tire.s, radio. Full inice only $1405, 
$49 |ier m onth,
196.1 Ram bler 550 — 4-cloor in plcn.slng 
two tone turquol.se and .spotless in­
terior. One owner, retired m an, V-8, 
autom atic, railio. Full tirlce $2195, 
$57 per month,
1965 Ram bler Clataio 550 — 4 door 
sedan, 2 lone blue, 232 6 c.'l, ccononi.v 
standard transm ission. A late nuxlel 
car for nn exceptionally low inice. 
Only $1995,
1961 Rambler 550 — S|)otless Ivory 
paint. Pleasing green Interior, Im m a­
culate low mdeuge, 1 owner, local 
car. A perfect economical, yet riKimy 
f.tinily rn r ,to give ,iou trouble-free 
dnMOR for many a mile. Full price 
11895 $45 per rnonih.
1964 R am bler Clanalc 550 — 4 door 
sedan, low m ileage, I owner, over­
drive, radio, new tires. In beautiful 
turquokse paint, .spotles.s interior. Full 
price only $1895, $45 ))er month,
'(It Triumiih S|>i(flre Convertible —
1 owner, new paint, British racing 
green, black leather interior, radio, 
the cutest, liveliest sport.s car. Only 
$1495 or $59 per month,
*65 VnlkNuagen Deluxe. laiw mileage, 
Beiuitiful blue paint, spotless, k<kkI 
(ires, radio, Full price only $1495 or 
$49 )>er month,
'62,1'hrykler Wliidaar — Pu.sh button, 
autom atic transm ission, V-8 engine, 
power inakes, power sVeerlng, clean 
inside nnd out. Full price only $1405 
or $49 i)cr m onth,
*66 Jeep tVagoneer — 4 wheel drive, 
1 l.'i II P., 6 cyl. auto., P.S.. P D ., radio, 
o n l v  1 3 , (Km)  m i l e s ,  Im m aculate white 
|).iuil, ^po!le - 1)1)10 interior. 2 year 
G.W. w an out'., Full price $3995 or 
$99 |icr luoiuii
’64 MGB Sports Convertible — New
light blue paint, black Icathet' uphol­
stery, spotlo.ss condition, Cu.stom re­
built engine, incltide.s high lift cam , 
estim ated horsepower 115, factory re ­
built (rnns., heavy duty stlspenslon, 
seperlt super sport steel cord tires, 
radio, guaranteed 135 miles per hour. 
Brand now 'sp a re , steering rebuilt, 
wheels balanced nnd aligned, .50,(K)0 
candle power Luca,s Le Mans head­
lights. New clutch, generator, battery , 
fuel pump, tailpipe, muffler nnd oil 
gauge. Full price only $1695 or $49 
per month,
'61 Chevrolet Pickup — Rebuilt motor, 
new clutch, new blue paint, canvas' 
cover for the box, economy fl c.vllnder 
engine. I ’ull price only $1495 or $49 
per month.
*11 Corvair «i-Ton Truck—Light green 
paint, aiaitlesK, kcnkI running o rd ir , 
Excollcnt for going Into the hiilii. Now 
only $995 or 149 per month,
IMS V.W, 1500, 1 owner, spotlc.ss white 
paint, clean intbrior, good tires, good 
will warranty. Full price only 11495 
or $49 per month.
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A man’s lunch. A man’s beer.
in Ira ilc . F.vcrv Dav.
Lnbatt'R  1h loadod w ith  tho  k in d  of Riitin- 
fyiriR boor flavou r you roally vyant. I t ’n a  fu ll- 
bodiod boar, brow ed for ex tra  taa to  nn d  nur 
th o r i ty , w ith  m on in  m in d . L a b a t t 's  goes 
g re a t w ith  Bandwichos a n d  BiiackH . . . ndd« 
nn ex tra  m oanure of good tnnto to  a n y  food. 
I t ' B  a Bm ooth a n d  m ollow  boor y o u ’ro «uro 
to  like . 'So n ex t t im e , try  th o  bold one.
ASK FOR
mr.im’VY 97 north 762-520.1
Labatts THE BIG BOLD BEER
FAtas 14 inaiwmA DAILT r. int
■■A'  ■ /
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
:■ /
HOUR
FRIDAY, APRIL 28th  AT 6  A Ma TO SATURDAŶ ^̂
$250.00 to anyone catching the 
manager asleep between 6 a.m.
Friday and 6 p.m. Saturday.
Coffee and Donuts will be served during tlie 
36 Hour Marathon






Walnut show wood arms, Arborite centre section, 6 foam 
cushion seating, tweed fabric. Gold or blue.
Regular 369.95........!......... ,.............      Special
Repossessed 3-pcc Gold
SECTIONAL SUITE
2 6 9 9 5
u
Nylon cover, used only 6 months. Regularly 
sold for 389.95. 0 0 0  OC
To Clear . . ,  Now O n ly   Im Ju t • /  J
ZENITH
WRINGER WASHER
Model 605. I CQ O C
Reg. 199.95....... .............  Special I J 7 .7  J
•  •10 a.m
11 a.m.: Ash Trays - Vz Price
CORVETTE
12 p.m.: Love Seats
1 p.m.: Spice Tone
Canister Sets, ea. 2.89
2 p.m.: f  ishing
W.T.
with Shortwave
Finished in Swedish walnut. Grundig Changer. 
Regular 519.95.
Special J . . : . . . . .
. .".W.T,




-A liC olors25% 0ff
5 p.m.: Bamboo Rakes - 57c
6 p.m.: Lamps - ■ Vz Price
7 p.m.: Tapian
Built-in Oven 99.95
8 p.m.: Outside White Paint
gal. 2.99
9 p.m.: Northern King
Garbage Cans 2.99
10 p.m.: General Electric
Television 88c
11 p.m.:
.' ■ . . I ' ■ IM. wmwmChaise Lounges 7.77
12 p.m.: Kenmore
Wringer Washer 1.13
With B.S.R. Changer. 1 0 0  O C
Regular 289.95. .. Special I 7 7 .V  J
W.T.
TA PPEN GURNEY
3 0 "  RANGE
Infinite heat elements, automatic oven.
Regular 259.95. 100  OC
Spcciiil  .........  I # # • #  J
■’W.T.';
" ' . ' •ZENI TH
WASHER-DRYER
Combination
Copper tone in co\pr, 3 rinses, 4 washes, soak 
cycle, handy lint filter. A A O  O C
Regular 625.00............  Special J
ZENITH —  10 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
With across the,top freezer, full width crisper, 
choice of right or left hand door. 1 / |  O  C 
Reg. 229.95.     Special I
W.A.T,
ZENITH 14 CH. ft. Frost Free Combination
Refrigerator-Freezer
1 win crispers, twin dairy bar, 0 0 0  OC
Regular 434.95,   .Special 0ZV*7J
' ' ' W.A.T.
9*Picce Maple
DINING ROOM SUITE
Large oval table, 6 chairs, buffet and open 
hutch, top grade Saba Maple. 0 0 0  OC 
Reg. 299.95.  .................   Special
l.argc Italian Provincial
BUFFET
.3 drawers on one side plus 2 swinging d'oors, 
walnut veneer. lOO OC
Reg. 149,U.S. . Spechil IZ/»VD
RECLINERS
.3 position seating, hard wc.uing vinyl, choice 
of colors. 00 00
Regular 119.95,'...............  Special OO*00
2-piece Contemporary
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Quilted chintz, inaterial, loose cushion back, 
airfoam cushions on seats, arm caps included.
Rcgular 419:95, ; 3 4 9  9 5
3-Piece
9 Drawer triple dresser, \Vidc walnut framed 
mirror, 4 drawer chiffonier and panel bed.
2 9 9 .9 5Regular 399.95.
: 2-Piece.-'
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
4 seater, foam cushions* hard wearing fabrics;
1 onlv.at this special price.. 100 00 
Reg. '249,95. Special 10 0 .0 0
Vinyl;
LOVE SEATS & CHAIR
2 love seats and 1 chair, hard wearing support­
ed vinyl, walnut arms, colors — dark brown 
or turquoise. 0 10  0 0  
Regular 260.00, ............ Special Z 17 .0 0
CARPET UNDERFELT
Heavy felt with rubber on one side. |  / | n  
Reg,. 1,99 sq, yd, Special, sq. yd. l.rifV
1 Only 2rPiece
SECTIONAL SUITE
2 walnut show wood arms, Arborite centre 
section, 5 foam cushion seating, hard wearing 
fabric, tangerine in colors. 1 00  Of
Regular 259,95,     Special l 7 7  , 7 J
.Save on •
TRILON CARPET
Cut to your specifications, hard wearing Tri- 
loh Carpet, easy to clean. For carefree living. 
Colons: gold, green or blue, iL f l C
Reg, 9.95 sq. yd Special, .sq. yd.
ABOVE CARPET 
'Hiis Weekend Only. Special 9’xl2* .... 78.88
3-Piece
BEDROOM SUITE
9 drawer triple dresser, 4 drawer chiffonier, 
bookcase bed, new style, no handle design. 
Regular 249.95. i b o  0 0
.Special  ........ ............ ............  lOOaOO
3-Piece While and Cjiold
BEDROOM SUITE
6 drawer double drc.sscr, 4 drawer chiffonier, 
panel bed. 1 00  OC
Regular 179,95.  ............   Special I Z y « / 3
HOSTESS ROCKERS
Choice of colors in Hi-gradc nylon fabric, 
walnut arms, a q
Rci'iilar .14,50, .   Special Z#*##
7 Piece
DINETTE SUITE
.36" ,v 72" walnut .Arborite tabic, 6 heavy 
vin\I chairs. 0 0  OC
Regular 129,95...................... Special #7*7 J
No-Moiieit-DowiL-
No Payments 'til June
I m sA '
T a.m.: Pinett8 Suite 
-5-pc. 
2 a ,m ,:1 7 "
Magr
3 a.m.: Inqlis Automatic
4 a.m.:
6 a.m. Singer Electric
Sewing Machine 88c
7 a.m.: Webb Chairs 2.99
8 a.m.: Jacobson 20"
Gas Mower 3.33
9 a.m.: 10-oz Hercolite
Tumblers, ea. 13c
10 a.m.: 10 lbs. Charcoal
Briquets, ea. 69c
11 a.m.: Pole Lamps - 8.88
12 p.m.: Solid State
Electric Radios 14.88
1 p.m.:
Garden Hand Tools 33c
2 p.m.: All Luggage
-10% Off
3 p.m.: Furnace Filters
20x20 53c
4 p.m,: Char Glow
Lighter Fluid 59c
5 p.m.: 3-Hole 
Exercise Books 5 for 57c
4
